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r s T* r r j*,
A R. T ef the brave Oerrifea of SehweUniu, 
afttt furvivi.a fe many Daaftre a«4 Fadrjet 
lt the fiBJoua SitM of that Place, bath penfhtd 
at the Month of the Oder. Shrtv large*, on 
beaM which tboywere pat, wtth otb*» Prifonett 
of Wa», to b4 carried to IfaaieaWrg. being over- 

nktfl t>r   Stcrm. P»rt of them wa« daflw* tjainft the 
R«k., and the refr bank. Of tfc» w&ol* Nwnhtr only nine

'»•[»?&••. 19. Letten from Hamburgh, of ibe »}d ult. 
ttviir, thtt the Difteeeneea between tbeCourti of Herei fburfti 
at Copfnh.geji were adjwfrtd j and that Ptince George »f 
fiolfltin wit |oin|, atom Mew-Year'e Day, to lefide at 
Kiel, in Quality of Stallholder of Ruffiin HolAein.

llmt,l)rc. 3. The Empire appeart 10 be greatly alitmed 
noo the Match of federal Corp* of Pprfliaoe into tb* Hkait 
el ii. General Kltift hai taken PoflerTtoei of Baaaftwg;; 
Nuremberg, and Ratilbon hate (not tbeii Gatei, and removed 
the miNnry Chcft belonging to the Amy of tit* Circlet.' Into 
B»i'». The Hortaget, which wsta detained at Nuremberg, 

I IK ftnt lo Auflbourg.
I A Confpiriey leamfr the Znrpreft hai been diicevertd it 
iMafcew, in which feme-Officer* of the Ooardj were con- 
IceiMd. the HIM btia| discovered, th* chief Coafpitalor* 
[were ancftrd, and tried. The Senate condemned them to 
IdirTmot Kindi of capital HunUhoxat* j but the Empreh'a 

keieocT concerted the Sentence of Death Into Banifcment. 
D*. 7, W« bear froim Betli«, that Convention* for a 

|5cfp«a6o»of Hofalillet for the Winter Montki, ha«e hoen 
elided, aa ouial, be*we*a> tho Aoftriaa t»d PnifTua A«- 

Bttt, boib in SUcfia. and lh« Electorate of S*xooy.
iat/Wr, fffv. j. AaOioer ii received from VerfauTw, 

i make the Troop tak« the Roatx to Ptaae* in the Space 
It/ eight Day*.

i/* Afevt i» Vht»mlb«tt*MDirMta*a*wetahi* 
lia MajerVy, ani th« Cow* «f Oaiaa-lVittm, an ami- 

!*aly adjofted ; and tho* ifttittt* ReaTon to Doebt, bat that 
Peace will be concivM thia Winter between bfc Praflian 
jtftv and- th* Bffipr*tYQ»***T. throne*) rtM Inuryofitioo 
the Court* ol Oeoa* BiliaTo »»d France.

i 0 N A 0 N. NH*m*r >]. 
To eoantorbatancev la EMM Decree, (be Eipcrutt of keeo. 
| French Pnfoneil, we bate roapedpnc great and national 
vintip by It, via, Tti Art tf mtting Cfftrittl, which 
ire aOund ire DOW-making in the groat** PerfaWew, at 

' Ho.inhie.ib*
>ly I'Uce when tbtie Pri<oa*» ha,ve rendered ib*m<e)rei 

for at Leedi, Ponfrvt, Halifax, aod other Towni in
mkflkire, they Item ia < Manner naturalitorf, aod'wMk in 

btir diflhemt kaj>4knf\ Brtadm, b? whkh th«y febfited 
(rhilt in France.

They writ* from Rone of the l6th alt. that the old Ch«- 
nlierde St. Georg* had, oa the 131)1 aod 14'h, two vny 
ktcte Fin of the Aeopluy ; from which'it waj thought be 
wld not llte long, be being 73 Tean old, and luring been 
|lfe* orer by nil PhyfteiMl.

Btfidci tbt EiU« attendi»f tt»//nf and turitif in Cb^Oft 
blley, theie ia one tnQof from Biolcru, which a uncial

eace will remore, we mcaa that of infartog the Shipi of 
nr Entmiei, which lately appeared in a very puticulir Man-
tt, on a certain Jew*i Shooting bimWf, after recoiriog Ik-
irrnatian that the Hrrinume, on whkk bo bad underwrote
0,0001. wat fallen into owr Haa4*. 
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(Mv. jo. A Letter fron Cohnbra, datrd rtovembor (4 
» the LUb*N Mail, (aye, " Th* Bfanlarda at* reviving gra 
(aUy out of Pe*t«a*l, ihow«b. at   faot tbov kn*w  othiBg, 
[lh« Peace. They b«v* loft p*».*f their let are* ** *) 
1 behind them al CaftUlanovt, recomm***i»g theei a) tbo.

j of th* Ptortagoefe.'* 
[the* write tm Ulpflc, the* the King of Poland, Ztec 
f of,ta««*w, U  eytitUnt   Tnoty of Poao* with the Kiagj

, from Bc*i[The Mare,»ii tt M
; 

, a Letter of
L (« St. DoeniaKO, n tik.cn by hit MajcAy'i Ship Terp 

eemmand*4 by Caf t. Ruthten, and ii carried mt 
Tbe Piiie mounted 14 Nine-Peunderi, aw

?pj} '{.ii fti , I :
4! Ura t «M hoi Bla* Men klllaaV **d «S tdjBpeU ia 
be Afboa.  Captain R«thv*n waa wounded: in the Aim 
y a Mufltet Ball, but la likely to do well ; AM of hit Men 

were killed, and fatten wounded.  The flrft and fecond 
lapttiiu of tbe Prcnch Ship toft eech of them an Aim.   
'he TatiAchoT* aieujrj »» Six-Poand*n.

We h**« th* SOI** of Holland haec granted Leave for oar 
'mopi, thai ar*. rttarning from Qerminy, to march through 
beir Territorfea, and embirk In Holland for England, which 

will very nrech (norttn their WVy.
Dttmtktr %. According to Letter! from the Hague, of tb* 

ijthult. it wn faid that the Hereditary Prince of Brnnfwich 
i to come to London in th* Month of February next, to 

marry a Princef* of England.
They write from Vienna, that tbe Auflrlan Gen. Brunian

era* brought there the 141(1 Inftant under a ftrorrg Efcort,
being accufed of holding an illegal ConafpoadMo* fee two
Vcar» with fom* of the Pruffiao Ccoetali; iH th* ill Suc-
cef* that hai happened to the AuBriana in that Tune ii laid
o hit Charge, it wat General Haddick that detected him ;
dd tbe Auftriin Miniftry have rei|utftcd the Emprert Queen
o bring him to a fpeedy Trial by a Court Martial.

A Letter from Cadi* faya, " The Inhabitant! of Cuba 
rould not take up Armi, and acl in Concert with tbe Gar- 
fon, becaufe they were difcontented. I. On Account of 
tie Havannah Company, againft which they had more than 

made fraitrefi RctBontrraiKei to th* Court. »  They 
id Dot lik* the new Doty of Five ptr Cent on Sogui. 3. 
They were  nCperated by a Report currant in the Ifland, 
bat they wire to be Cubjcited to the MUlio* impc4, which 
i.tbe heavicft Ttx in Spain."

Th* Brune Fripte brought into Gibraltar, th* 9th of No- 
  FrtBch Fripte ef j6 Ount, after an obtinat*

iW. 4. Private Letten from Hoiked 
thet dw Bmpref* Queen being infanned that the 
Cing of Poland wat on the Point of making his 

Peace with da* King of Proffia, had fignified to 
s that notwithstanding tawDitadvaatage whkh 
Army of the Empire had faSered on the 291*he

of Oftober, (he had 'ordered aa marry Regiments 
to he detached from Silefia to Saxoay ai would be 
efficient to make Head agaiaft the Prumani, and 

diflodge Prince Henry (rent hie Advantageous 
"o(U before the Armies went iato Winter Quarter* i 
and that if the continued tbe War, ir woera be ra 
ker to obtain an Indemnification for Saxony, than 

to procure advantageous Term* for herfelf.
We learn from Hamburgh, that the Newi of the Prtll- 

orlniri** being figwtd, waa received in that City with great 
Joy | at they honed, that by th* good Offoet of Eoflaad, 
ihait Dofiaencea with France woul<J Coon be accomtaodaeo*. 
They continue to (hi* at Hambuigh great Quantitie* of Cou, 
and other Provifioni, to be feat up th* Elbe f*r th* Uf* of 
the- PrWTiao Troopt.

Th* Oygpc* Ma» of War, fro** New-York, w arrivW at
MtteMUl, w«h feveral Maaahm-Siapei aaeav h«x Cotv- 

voy.
The King of PrutTia, Cromartk, and tha Bofctww, Ja- 

cobfon, both from BorVon* arrived in, the Downt on Weinef- 
diM tholCingor PraOU faiM with the laft Weft-India 
note, btttfooo. afcer (ariogtae a Leak, me bore away for 
BoeoB to repair her Danwg**) aad in her PaOiif* from 
thence Oie fell in with, a Privateer of ig. Guna, whi«h, altar 
an Hoar and an Half (harp Engagement, A* obliged to (beer 
off.

The Spaaifh Piivatwr being abllfed to ran from the King 
of Pioftta, bore down upon tb* BWc*wcn, and  oorad iato 
her a Broad&fe, which Capt. Croeoaihe feeing, r«* botwaoa 
tbe Piivatcer and the Bofcawen, and began again to eogan 
th* Privateer fo warmly, that Ibe made all tb* Sail fhe could 
froea them, am) did not appear afterwardi. Tbe King o< 
Preffia a*o*B«a ooty 14 Owaa, waa d***> l*a*a( aad hoa but 
betwee* ao aad jo Mas. ,

Extr*a if * LHHT frtm *m QJpctr 
d*tnt Nt^mnktr a.

M The Count La Llppa hai pat our Army into 
Cantonments, as they were furrermg greedy in 
Camp, by the revere Rains we have had lately 
but in. fuch a Manner that they will be able to 
aflcmble in a few Hours. Hit Highnefs ii at pre 
lent on the Jtlentejo Side, eearNin, watching the 
Motion* of the Enemy, and does not intend (hrrlnj 
froa tkcace- till he N cert»hi what their Iatrnti0n: 
are. It is fcarcely poffible for me to give you a. 
 roper Idea of the unwearied Pains the Cooet has. 
taken, and. the numbcrlefi Difficulties he hu hac 
to draggle with ever fihce he came into thi* Coun 
try i {believe few Mn of hb Rank have bodily 
Strength famcient to go through taeFadgoe he has 
done. The perfea Knewledge whkh by this he 
hat obtained of the Country, has enabled him, 
by dividing and (hewing every where his little 
Force, to impofc on the Enemy by Appearance*, 
and to baffle all their Attempt* j though, at the 
fame Time, had cvtrv Regiment under his Com 
mod been joined, they wooM fc*ucehr together 
have been equal in Number to the Grenadiers,

Pieqtiet*, Light Troop*, and Brigade of 
which generally formed tbe advaoc*)dCotf*wftl*f 
ipanilh Array, When the impartid Part of the 
World oonfiden every Citcumianot  ftho Sltua«bo» 
which the Count has been in, they will think that 
>  hits acquired more real Honour by thU Cam- 
>aign, rJunothen have don* by their axtft bfilUsJK

Vetvrday the Mtrchantt tradtkg to the Cona.oerad IlUwU, 
m«t at the King'i Arms Tavern in Cornhill) when they a- 
^eed to meet again nest Monday, to draw up an humble AeV 
Irefi to be prefented to hia Majcfry, praying to be better fo- 
Eured in their Property, Men thofc IflaBdt art evactaaUB by 
be Engliu.

The Brig that foaadered, bound to New-York, Ii the 
'riendOiip, Wardell, laden with Iron, and other Goodi.

It ii reported that tbe Number of Seamen to be employed 
or the enfoing Year, will be 30,000, which ii more thaa 

double the Number kept op tbe Year a/tor the Poate waj 
concloded.

We are informed that the 8twin Troop* wbieb made a 
Pirt of the Preach Army, are to be pat into the Pay of the 
Emprefi Queen. <

We leva from the Hague, that fince the Prellmlnatbt 
tic figaod, th* State* have laid a&de tie Thovghn of aog- 

mendng their Navy, and are now conndciing of Waya and 
Meini to keep it on the Footing it wai on before tbe War.

We hear there it a Reconciliation between two of the nrtt 
Ptribni in the Kingdom.

Saturday Morning laft I jo of the Artiflcen, *e. belong* 
i«f to th* Dock-yard it Chathaai, wen difcbarjad from the 
Service.

There hai been athorovgh Difcharge in th* Cojopeng* at 
Portfmooth. A Dllcharge ia llkewife cvpeAed ia Ife* Dock- 
Yard next Meniay.

Whea the laft Accoontacam* fnota. Silcjiaaad Saxony, the 
Troop* oa all Side* were preparing to go into Winter QuarUra. 

it ra ruenoured that 10 MJlliou c/lloMj will hi re*]«ina 
for th* Service of the enfuing Year.

Die 7. The Lockhart, Coatee, from OUrgow to Vrrgl*ja>> 
i* taken by a SpaniA Fiigata, and mfomri fcr jool.

Workmen are employed at Somcrtct-houfa, m fitiinf of> 
iaaaeUgaflt M*oo*r, Ap*nn»eaU to that Palace, for the 
Recvatioa of hit Screa* Highnefi, Prince Ferdinaaa) of 
Brunlwick, who ii foon exvcAed here from Germany.

Dtctmbtr 9. The Kme of Praffia hai detached 
25,000 Men to Francowi, who have taken Pof- 
feffion of Bamberg; and it is faid reduced For- 
cheim. The Alarm hu fpread even to Narero- 
berg, from whence the Praffitn Hofbgei wen fcat 
to Ratifbon ; but the Majiftrmte* of this Place re- 
fufed to receive then. The Brandenburgh MtniA 
ter at Ratifbon (av*, the Deflgn of thli Expedition 
i* to compel the State* of the Empire to withdraw 
their Troops from the Army of the Circle*.

Ziegenhayn, Marbourg, and Oiefltn began to 
be evacuated on tke ztHh paft.

The French Defcnen. who ferred in th* Brf- 
tannic Legion, and other Regiment* of the Allied 
Army, arrive in Shoali at HJunborgh, with PaiT- 
porti from Prince Ferdinand. Froan Hamborggt 
moft of them go to Saxony, to enKfl among me 
Pruffiaiu, where they will be well received, atai 
fpeedy Accommodation between hit PrirflUm MB- 
jefty, and tbe Emprcfj-Qoeca, is not expeded.

About 30 Tranipom are to fail in a tew Day* 
to Williamftadt in Holland, to bring over tbe Eng- 
li(h Cavalry from Germany. All oar Troops arc 
'to return Home by the Way of Holland. 

Extr*a tf * Lttftr yHai ParrtV, JUttt JV«r. «P. 
" The Count de Stabrcmbcrg, after having oV- 

manded of our Miniften fittne EclairdnVment* re 
lative to the Condition* of Peace laid down in tfte 
Preliminary Article*, communicated to them db 
lad Propofition* made to hi* Sovereign, by a* 
King or Praffia. They are fuch a* no Court cafe 
think her Imperial Majeffy might accept with any 
Propriety or Decorum. One Point efpecjtnv, 
which (ufpeods air the Effefti of the pacific pit 
pofition of the EmprelYQueen, it toe obltinate 
Refufal of the King of Prufta to agree to any In- 
demnlfioticm for the Havock and Detolatioti caaf- 
ed by hi* Troop* in the Electorate of SaJtOny."

Dtc. 11. A Letter from Part* Cm, « Tn*t tfte 
Joy expreflcd by the Merchants, Tradesmen, and 
all Rank* of People in France, upon the Ce*cla- 
fion of the Peace, is not to be exprefled."

We hear that a Bffl will be brought into ParBa- 
meat, for the. Raliaf of Swilon and Soldier* dtf- 
charged this War.

We haur that feveraj Broker* have already s*> 
ceived Comowfliooi to purcha/e Shipping tot tk 
French Servkc. -

There are near 100 Men of War ordered tote 
laid up aa foon as poffible.

r
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The Bomb*, Fire-Shop*, and Sloop*.of-War, 
thatar* deemed fuperfluons and old, are at) order 
ed op the Thames, to he fold. with their Scores 
and Rigging.

A Reduction is ordered among the Marines,' 
which is to begin with thofe who enlifted only for 
three Years, or during the Continuance of the 
War,

It ii fuppofed, and with great Probability of 
Truth, that not led than two Millions Sterling of 
Property is owing or engaged for in the Conquered 
Iflands to the Britrlh Merchants. An Objed not 
unworthy the Attention of a Britifh Parliament.

We hear that feveral Regiments of Militia are 
ordered to be difembodied, and forthwith fent 
Home.

About Stratford, Weft-Ham, Plaiftow, Wal- 
tham-Abbey, and for twenty Miles North of 
London, mod of the Cattle that were in the Fields 
were carried off, with Macks of Hay and Wood, 
the Hoes that were in Sties and Yards, and the 
Horfes that were in the Stables ; for the Waters 
rofe twelve Feet in lefs than five Hours, which 
was in the dead Time of the Morning, nothing of 
it being perceived at One o'Clock, and it reached 
the Chamber Windows before Five; and the Pace 
of the Water was covered with the Bodies of the 
Bealh that perifhed. This Flood has extended over 
all the Marfhes ; and the Current is fo (bong in the 
Roadi that no Horfe can get through It. There 
have been feveral People loft already : A Woman 
and Horfe were driven away by the Violence of 
the Stream ; as was alfo a Gentleman in a Poft- 
Chaife, who, with the Horfes and Pod-Boy, all pe 
rifhed in the Water; and three of the Paflengers 
in the Bury Machine, with two of the Horfes, were 
alfo drowned.

The Houfes from the Swan at Stratford to Bow- 
Bridge, are all overflowed, and the Inhabitants 
were obliged to get out at their Windows. The 
Water in the Road was Yefterday Morning above 
three Feet de«p, and.came into the Carriages as 
they pafled along.

The Damage done along the Eflex Coaft by the 
late Inundation, occafloned by the Land Floods 
meeting a vaftly fwelled Tide, are represented as 
inconceivable.

The Callico Printers about Stratford, tec. have 
been damaged to the Amount of feveral thoufand 
Poundi; their Linen being tore to Pieces in their 
Grounds, and carried away by the Force of the 
Waters. The Damage done by the Inundation in 
the Parifh of Weft Ham alone, is computed to 
amount to 100,000 1.

We are told that the River Mole, near the Bridge 
at Box-Hill in Surry, rofe ic Feet on Tuefday 
laft, occafioned* by the great Floods.

The 19th of Auguft laft, died at Landreci in 
French Handers, Mr. Thomas Shortall, a Native 
of Kilkenny in Ireland, aged 104 Years, feven 
Months, and five Days, being born the zift of 
December 1657. He had eat and drank with his 
Friends a* ufual the Day before, and expired with 
out feeling any Pain.

At the Siege of Limerick hi Ireland, in 1691, 
he was Captain of a Company of too Men in 
Grace's Regiment; and when a Part of the Re 
mains of the Irifh Army went the (ante Year to 
France, and was (egimented, Shortall was put up 
on Half-pay. He afterwards entered as a Cadet 
in Clark't Irifh Regiment, in which he obtained a 
Pair of Colours on the zoth of January, 1694; 
and the fame Year was put upon Half-Pay. He* 
fcrved afterwards, for three Years, in the Gend 
arme*.- April 30, 1698, he was appointed Lieut. 
on Half-pay in Clark's Regiment: Oclober 23, 
1708, Lieutenant of Grenadiers: Oft. 14, 1709, 
Aid Major: Sept. 6, 1710, he got the Rank of 
Captain on Half-Pay: Nov. 15, 1719, he was 
made Captain of Foot: June 6, 1729, a Knight 
of St. Lewis: Dec. 4, 1731, Major; and Lieute 
nant Colonel on the loth of June, 1745, after .the 
Battle of Fontenoy, in which he received a Shot 
in the Throat. He retired from the Service, Jan.

After" his Death, there was found among his 
Papers, a Schedule of his Eftate in Ireland, which 
confifted of 6400 Acres, and feveral fine Seats; 
all which were confifcated to King James's Suc- 
ceJbr. Of upwards of 30,000 Irifh that went o- 
ver to France with him, and of upwards of 100,000 
who have gone over Cnce, he was the fole Sur 
vivor. .

BriJItI, Nrv.to. Tnefday Night between Ele 
ven and Twelve o'Clock, a Fire broke out at an 
Uoufe in Unity-Street, near St. Philip's Plain, the 
moft affe&ing and deplorable that has happened 
for many Yean. The Houfe was full of poor Peo-

ple, in'all twenty-foty Perfon*. Wow the.Fire 
began is unoartainf but it hadtbrcM.it> Way\al- 
moft to the Top of the Houfe before any of them 
were apprized of it. All the Tenants in the back 
Pan of the Houfe fortunately made their Efcape; 
but thofe in the fore Part were very near periming 
in the Flames: In the firft Story lay a Man, his 
Wife, and three Children ; who all faved them- 
felves except the Son, a Lad about eleven Years 
of Age, who was burnt to Death ; In the fecond 
Story, lay a Man, his Wife, and four Children, 
the oldeft about ten, and the youngeft a fuckiof,' 
Infant; the Room was rilled with Smoke and 
Flames before they were awake; the Man ran to 
the Window to make his Efcape, but the opening 
of it encreafed the Fire, and before he could re. 
turn to the Bed, he faw diftrefling Scene ! the 
Floor give Way, and his Wife and Children PC- , 
rifh in the Flames; he made his Efcape to the Top 
of an adjoining Hoafe. In the Garret, lay an 
old feeble Woman, and two Children, the Wo 
man was faved, by being taken out at a back 
Room Window, but the Children were burnt: 
Their Father lying in, another Room, could no; 
poffibly come to their Afliltance.

PHILADELPHIA, Ftbrumry 17. 
ExtraB tf a Letttr from a Gtntltman in London If 

hit FrinJ btrt, lureti btftrt tbt Preliminary Ar- 
ticlti »f Ptaee <wirt figntJ, 
" The Conqueft of the Havannah, and the 

Recovery of Newfoundland, at the fame Time 
that they have added to the Glory of our Arms, 
have nearly filenced the Clamours again (I the Mi- 
niftry. We now wait with fome Impatience to 
know how this Blow fits upon the Stomachs of the 
haughty Dons. If they are foolifh enough, from 
national Pride, flill to hold out. we cannot help 
it, wemuft proceed, though all Ranks are fuffici- 
ently tired of this bloody and expenfive War. 
Nothing tranfpiret yet in regard to the Negotiati 
ons for Peace; but I will ventnre to afTure you 
(becaufe I have it from the very beft Authority) 
that if a Peace takes Place, it will be a glorious 
One. The Parliament meets foon, when, it is 
fuppofed, there will be fome Oppofition to Lord 
Bute ; I think it cannot be great, as there is really 
nothing to find Fault with. The German War, 
into which Mr. Pitt was obliged to lead us, to 
pleafe the late King, is what, of all Things, the 
Miniftry want to'get rid of, the Expence of it, be 
ing enormout, and the Operations bloody. We 
loft as many Men in that trifling Affair of Amone- 
bourg, as we did before the Havannah ; it was, 
indeed, a downright Butchery, where many brave 
Men fell, to no glorious End. The King of Por 
tugal, if the Spaniards pufh on the War again ft 
him with Spirit, will, doubtlefs, foon be undone, 
and will, probably, be obliged to take Shelter 
here, till we fettle Matters for him at a general 
Peace, which I fuppofe will be by our giving up 
the Havannah as a Compenfation for rcinftating 
him. -Thus our Alliance will do him moft eflen- 
tial Service."

WILLIAM FRANKLIN, Efq; Governor of 
New-Jerfcy, and his Lady, are Paflengers with 
Captain Budden, but the Winds having been con 
trary ever fince the Ship got into the Road, they 
are not yet come to Town.

By a Gentleman from the Havannah, we have 
the melancholy Account of two Gentlemen (Mef- 
fieurs Read and Boyd) belonging to this Town, 
being barbaroufly murdered there by four Spani 
ards, who, it was thought, had gone into their 
Store with a Ddjgn to rob them, as they left fome 
Bags behind, being difturbcd before they had com 
mitted the Robbery.  He alfo informs . us, 
that Lord Albemarle was gone to England in the 
Rippon Man of War; that hit Majefty's Ship 
Pembroke likewife failed with him i and that a 
Prize was lately carried into th« Havannah, on 
board which was the Governor of St. Jago de 
Cuba.

We hear that the Mart Privateer, Capt. Wright, 
of New-York, has taken a rich Prize Ship, bound 
to Cape Francois from Old France, and that the 
Veflel is arrived at Sandy-Hook.

 »  The PUBLICK are defined to beware of 
Counterfeit THREE POUND New Jerfcy Bills, 
which, of late, have appeared among us. They 
are badly done on a Copper-Plate, dated April 8, 
1762, and are Printed On three Folds of Paper, 
parted together, the Letters in the whole Bill being 
very irregular, and Handing much out of Lift*; 
whereat the true Bills are neatly and rcgilarly done 
in the common Printing Manner, and Printed on 
2 Folds of Paper. In the fir ft Line of the Face of 
the Counterfeit, the O in POUNDS is (hortcr and 
thicker than the oih,cr Letters itvihac

UtheJUrd
* Priktute I
IJ^nfed InWl^ «.-««, me waole j, fc   
executed, that we th,nk, after thi, Notice, J, jj1 
dy can be impofed on by them.

"-Tlie PvWrcK are alfe defired to W»«. r 
Counterfeit THIRTY SHILLING fiSToU 
f^nie Money. ' - , OI <«

^ ...... AN NAP O L.I S, AW,
*"Bf a tetter from a Gentleman' of Veradtv 

Paltimort County, we have the following renu i" 
able Account, "A Gentlewoman of thi, Cowt 
" being ftruck with Surprize, on feeinj » cvl 
" with the Representation of a Boy's Face J$ 
" his Rolling Eyes, mov'd by the Pendultni' « 
" fome Time after delivered of a Son, who 

about twelve Years of Age. I had neve 
of this Cafe till about Two Years ago,    
on Sight of the Youth, the Figure in the ClS 
immediately occurred to me*, and on Endim, 
the Parent* related the above : The YonuVii 
Comely; but has that conftant Rolling of th- 
Eyes, with a Side Motion of his Head, corrtf. 
ponding to the Time of a Clock." 
Laft Friday we had the dcepeft Snow which ha 

fell here thi* Winter j but 'tis now almoft ill 
melted away. ' .
——:————-. . _•'*:_____ . __

Nottingham, Fibrntry ij, yfa

THE Subfcriber once more gives thii. Public 
Notice, to all fuch as have had any Dalian 

wkrfhim. which remain yet unpaid, orothenrrp 
unfettled, That they may come in and (eftlttii 
him before the. Firft Day of April next, at hepti- 
pofes to go to Britain fome Time in thai-Monk, 
and hath appointed the faid Firft Day, for die De 
livery of his Books and EffeAs into the Hindi of 
Mr. John Camf bill, his Attorney in Faft, who i 
alfo to fucceed him, as Attorney, for Metetn 
Sbtrtridrt, GtrJin, and Company, of Gfyp 
whofe Debtors are hereby particularly mp* 
to come and fettfe their Accounts, before 11 
liver up (he Bpoki, as ft may., be a Mctu tfl 
faving themfelre* much /uture Trouble, aid p»l 
haps Expence. THOMX* C*MMII.L|

N. B. Said CampMl hath to fell Two , 
likely African Negro Fellows, that are feafen'dis 
this Climate, at a reafonable Price, in Billi ofb- 
change, Current Money, or Crop Tobacco. K v

LOST oat of the Subfcribef's Pocket, I 
Uttftr-Tfiun in Merj/aiJ, on the Ittht 

Ftbnurj, a POCKET-BOOK of Needle Wort, 
which contain'd a good many Memorinduai, 
fome Paper Money, a Bond for 50!. Pcnfjknt 
Currency, ftgn'd -- - Jrmflrtnr, payable to " 
Sfrmt, Merchant in PbilaJtlfb'iM; one Set i 
of Exchange, for 50!. on Mcffieuri 
DMTMMT, in Glujgvui, drawn by E+ui*rd Ctuf, 
payable to 7»b* and 'flumat Kirkfatrick; Oit 
other Set of Bills for 38!. on LtnJt*, eotonH 
Francit HatJitU ; One other for 301. on Lnnrftl, 
endon'd by Rid*nl Wkittlt, and Fr**<i, titif* 
One other Set, for 15 I. on WbittknH*, pipltt 
in LtnJon, endon'd by Jtfrpb and Hnrj llM, 
or elfe by Joftfb TbrtlktU and Frttcit HJfM\ 
and a Protefted Bill, drawn by Benjamin Gttjh, 
payable to Rtttri Jobxfltn. Befide fome A«e«* 
of Flour, a Memorandum Book, Receipt!, '

Whoever will return the faid Pocket Beok »| 
Mr. Gttrgt Lfyhrn in CA^/r-T<w«, wiik i 
Contents, (hall be welcome to all the Ctft it « 
tain'd, which it i* fappot'd waa near aboot Twcs^l 
Pounds. THOM*S KIIKFATIIU.I

N. B. Letters of Advice are fent to pfn*| 
Payment of any of the Bills.

\ LL Perfons having Claims againft tb« £»*| 
f\ of Dmitill Davit, late of FrtJtriik CVt<l 
Deceafcd, are defired to fend in their Aca«*i 
that they may be Paid ; and tbofc indebted to *J 
faid Eftate are defired to make fpoedy PayaMai f

THOMAS SCULBT, ' . ~
JOHN JiaaMiAH Mria,

TO BE RENTED, 
NE Thoufand Acres of Land, tobe<i»*»

into Six Farm*, and forae Meadow 
thereon. Three Hundred and Thirty-eigat A* 
of Land, to be divided into Two Farmi, »f«J 
Part of which is Meadow Ground. One HuBj« 
and Eighty Acres in One Farm, all Unlit*.>* 
above Land is Woodland and very good, &* 
Miles from B«Jtim»rt-Trwn. ^

Alfo Sundry Lots to let upon Ground**" 
Baltim*n-Tn»*. For Terms apply to '

B»



70 SOLDi, Jjr.fkY.AM 
/ "Wincheflcr, VIS.OINJA,

THE following TRACTS of LAND in the 
Counties of Fridirick and H**fjfyrt, in

the (aid.Colony.....   l^.,...-,. yLr.^ / <. xj
In PREDaVltCK, W/SC. ' .

One Tract of 7 n Acres fituate within 6 Miles 
ol the Town of triitbtjlir, dole to the great Road 
leading from Wat kins'i Ferry to, the faid Town : 
The Lsnd is in general Rich, well Water'd and 
Tunbcr'd, and on it are considerable Improve 
ments. It joins to a fine Stone Quaker Meeting
Houfe.

Alfo a Tract of zoo Acres of Improved Land, 
within 7 Miles of the faid Town, having a good 
Range: The Land ii extraordinary Rich, and 
well Timber'd. ..  

Alfo a Trad of 116 Acres of Land, fituate on 
BaeltCnt/t, within 16 Miles of faid Town, and 
within 8 Miles of the Warm Sprint i. It is in 
general Bottom Land, Rich and well Timber'd, 
and has a remarkable fine Spring, and fine Range.

Alfo a Tract of 337 Acres of Land on Sltrpy 
Crnl, within 5 Miles of the JPitrw Spring!t a great 
Fart of which is Bottom Land, well Water'd and 
Timber'd, and fit for Meadow. There is a good 
Mill Seat on the Premifes, and it has an extra 
ordinary good Range. > t~>/~. In HAM-SHHI, v/*. ''  ?*"*7 '

A Tract of 450 Acres of choice Land on Unit 
Cfpt Ca,tn CrttJk, chiefly Bottom Land, well Wa 
ter'd and Timber'd. It has a Mill Seat, and con- 
Cderable Improvements, fituate within 7 Miles of 
Rtmntj (the County Town) having a good Wag -       "has

E SabfcrUttr, living fa 
fktft/r County, has now on HandT a ««ry 

Artbrtrn'eot of Eurvpt** and InJia GOODS, 
of about Five Hundred Pounds Sterling, or op- 
wards, which he will difpofe of, for Bills of fex- 
change, or Curjent Monty, at Prime Coft, with 
the Charges on. JAUES MuaaAT. 

N. B. A good Store- Honfe well fituated in the 
faid Town b be LET. ''

and remarkablegon Road to the faid Town, 
good Range.

Alfo a Traft of 459 Acres of choice Rich 
Land, chiefly Bottom, well Water'd and Tim 
ber'd, within 5 Miles of faid Town of Rtmmty, 
has a good Waggon Road to (aid Town, and good 
Range.

Alfo a Traft of 600 Acres of choice Rich 
Land, known by the Name of Tbi Grtt* Sfriagi, 
within 12 Miles of faid Rematy, and 4 Miles of 
Col. Crt/ip't, on the North Branch of Palrwmack. 
It is well Water'd and Timber'd, and has on it a 
choice Mill Seat. The Whole is fit for Meadow 
and Tillage, and has an extraordinary good Range. 

Alfo a Trad of 164 Acres of Land, adjoining 
to th« laft mention'd Tra&, well Water'd and 
Timber'd, has a Sufficiency of, Ground fit for 
Meadow, and a good, Range. '

Alfo a Trafl of ziz Acres of Land, within zo
Miles of the aforefaid Town of Rtmotj, and a of
ihe South Branch of Patrwmaik. It is Rich Land,
well Timber'd and Water'd, and has fine Range.

AICo a Trafl of 300 Aeyes oo Lttm't Creaky
within 8 Miles of the laft mention'd Trafl. It is

hiefly Bottom, vfry Rich, and well Water'd and
"imber'd, in a delightful Part of the Country,
nd good Range!
Inclifpuuble Titles (clear of all Incumbranccs) 
the above Trads of Land, will be immediately 

ade to the Purchafers, by the Snbfcriber, who 
ill (hew the Premifes. BRYAN B*UIN.

T» It SOLD to tit HIGHEST BIDDER,
m FriJty ibf t$tb if tbit /«/?«*/ March, »» lit 
Pnmijii, for Billi tf Extbangt tr Sterling C*Jb,

>HE Plantation whereon Mrs. C*tb*ri*t 
Cml-vir lately dwelt, adjoining Major Sim't 

County, near Ntttitgbim, con- 
lining 156 Acres. THOMAS DAVISS.

Bfllimert, Fikrutri 15, 1763. 
NHE Partnerfhip of Butb+na* and Hugbn be 

ing nearly expired \ All Perfons, whofe 
ebts with them have become due, are defined to 

lifcharge the fame by the Firfl of Mmy next, or 
y may expefl to be proceeded again ft by Law.' 
The faid Bucbaaan and Hugbn nave on Hand a 

krge Quantjty pi Dry GOOPS, which tbcjy will 
very cheap, fpr Cafti or Credit.

OT away front'a Negro Boy, about the 
Middle of January la', between Annuptlii 

tid BlaJtmfittrrlf, near the Governor's Bridge, a 
loufe colour'd Horfe, about 13} Hands nigh, 
inded on the near Buttock fomething like RR 
a Piece) join'd Back to Back, appears to be 

}ut 14 Years old, his Porehead fall of Grey 
in, (hod before, has a hanging Mane, aol 

vitclk Toil, Paces flow, Trots, and GallopJ,
carries himfelf very low. 

i Whoerer r^kts up the faid Horfe, and b'rin 
to Dr. David Reft at Bledmjlurtb, or t! 

jfcriber at Amopolii, (hall receive Fifteen Shil-

T.tt SOLD '.t TUB IIC
Mtnelaj tbt git Dig of May ntxt, fur/uant ti *» 
43 tf tbt Gtneral JJJimblj tf Virginia, ftr tm- 
larging tit Ttwn tf Alexandria, 1*

FIFTY-BIGHT Lots, or Half Acres of Land. 
This Town is beautifully fituated near the 

Falls of Pftrwmatt, one of the fined Rivers in 
N*rth- America ; it affords good Navigation for the 
latgeft Ships in Eurepe, up to the Town, 'where 
there is an excellent Harbour. The Country back 
is very extenfivc, and the Soil capable of produ 
cing Tobacco, Corn, Wheat, Flax, Hemp, &c. in 
great Perfection.

It's equal Convenience for Tranfporting any 
Commodity to the Waters of the Otio, is obvious 
to any one that will give themfelves the Trouble 
of examining the Draughts of the Country.

Ttll SOLD, anTuifJaytht \<)tb Dajtf April *txt 
rufuing, at Alexandria, bting C<mrt-[)ai,

TWO LOTS, or one Acre, in 'the (aid Town, 
known by the Name of the Lt»g Ordinary, 

confiding of one Dwelling houfe, about 90 Feet 
long, and 24 wide. Six Rooms below, all with 
Fire-places, and Six Rooms above > a good1 Ctl 
lir, Kitchen, Meat- Houfe, We. The, whole well 
pailed in, with a Garden diftinfl.

At the fame Time is to be SOLD, One LOT, 
with a good neat Brick Houfe, about 36 Feet by 
24; -a good Cellar, Kitchen, and other Ont- 
houfes ; the Lot i* well pailed in. They are both 
well accudomed Public Honfes.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe before the 
Time, may know the Terms, by applying to

rt . - CARLYLI «** DALTON.

AT ike repeated Solicitation! of fcveral Peifonr, the 
OHIO COMTANV have (freed to lay off a Number 

of LOTS for a TOWN at Tort (W<rW, Bear the Mouth 
of ffilli't Creek, on Ptinvmaik River, In rife'Province of 
M*ryU*d\ and that eaah Purcaafer may hire M Opportu 
nity of attending, and choofrag the Loti he may judge moft 
convenient, they will be SOLD to the HigheE* BIDDERS 
on Friday the I Jth of April next.

Any one mho will confolt tbt Mapi mult fee that Fott 
CxmktrUnJ, from it'l hatural Situation ind Continuity to that 
very extenfive and fertile Country on the Obit aid itt Water*, 
mud be the Key to all that valuable Settlement j it b«i<|g ihe 
higbeft and moft convenient Linding-place for the Inhibi 
tion on the other Side the jtlltfbi*) Mountaini, on ill the 
River ?*t*m*ttk, which afford i a WatrT-Cirr1i|e, that 
with a very incontiderabl* Expeocc, might be rendered fafr, 
certain and eafy, at ill Seafoni of the Year, frofB tbe Great 
Falli to the Spot now propofed for a Town. It ii about 
75 Milei Land-Carriage to the MtntiabiU, which Ii navi- 

  - -- flit-bottomed Doeti or Battocj) and

it Reward. WILLIAM COOKS:. I ti«"fo»«

gable n (hi) <Ji/« for
not mote than 65 Mile* to the Tanmma»tm wheve th« 
Road, ai it ii at prafcnt cleared to Fiiiflurr, crolTci | to 
which Place the Mini frequently, before the War, brought
 p their Bittoei loaded with Skim : And all who ire ac 
quainted with the Country agtec, that a very good Waggon 
Road may'be made to that very Spot, or even a few Milet 
lower down the 'River, which would reduce the Diftance 
from thence to Fort Cmmhrbud at lead 15 Milei. The 
Land-Catnap from Pimmtfi't Warehouse, at .the Little 
Falli, which ii the bightft Ti4e Water of Pittwm*t, to 
tbe Oreat Falli, doci not exceed la MiU« j and the Miou- 
fa&urei of Grtat-Britsiti may be traofoorted by the Pttrw- 
matk to the Obit, and it'l Produce or Turs remitted through 
thi fime Channel, with only 90 Milei Land-Carrie^* at the 
mort.

Foit CmmttTlifJ ii about 115 Uilei from Pni/ttrf, 30 
from Fort BtJftrJ, 60 from rfi*<btjlir, Land-Carritge, 
good Wiigon Roidi, and too Mile* Witir-Carrlage from 
ihe Mouth of Cfmtntbtafui Creek In MtrjU*J.

The Diy Ihe LOTS are Sold the OHIO CowrAKT will 
LF.T to the higheft Bidder, fora Term of Yean, Two very 
good Store-Houtci, opp*4le to Fort CumkrrltnJ, in flrrimit, 
one 45 by 15, with a Co«ntinf-Room and Lodging-Room 
at one- End, ,to* other 44 by ao, with proper Convenience! 
for a Family to live in, two Ssoriei high each, btfldei Qar- 
rett, «Hh good dry Celhrf fit for (taring'Skint, the whole 
Srn of v£c HboOi | aod a Kitcheo, Sieile foe n Horfea, 
Mnt-Honft and Dairy , there are Two gofd Baltoei, 
which will.be given to tbe rVrfon who Rcali the Houfn. 
The whole entirely new, and will be compleatly finilhed, 
and At to enter upon immediately ; and the Perfon who talcei 
ihe Store-Hoof**, may aUb have a L**f*, for a Term of 
Yosri, of ai moth Land adjacent to them te he cboofrs. 
Any one d«fimua «a tteal privately for the Store-kWet, flft, 
befora the Day of Sale, or the. Town Lot», may know the 
Termi by appljing to the Sublcribcr, who Wni attend at 
Fort C*mttrl**J on the 15^ Day of yiWrf btroraqnentiooed, 
to dtollver the P«rcha(en Oeedi for Ulpir'Loti. Th«« ii 
Urtit Plenty of good Timber and Llme-Stoni on th< Lindi,
 n eich Side of tha.|tVe( i apd the.Cornpfnv are buiMing « 

lil«,t»f ilic Soot bropofed for 
CBOMGS MS*Ct*.

 HERE tt «l the Plaat«t?&«
near Pattwmack Rirer, in frutrrifi Coonry, 

taken up as a Stray, a Grey Horie about rif f 
Hands high, has no perceivable Brand, a Aort 
Mane, bob Tail, Trot*, and is about 6 Years ^d.

ANNAPOLIS RACES; *
OmTbmr/dJ), tkt 21/ tf April next, twill kt t*

fir, tn tbt R»ti Ground in tbt City tf Annapolis,
a Put/, tf FIFTY PISTOLES, fti* f* **J
Hirft, Mmft, tr Gilding, on tbt ftllvuiimg Ttrm.

EVERY Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that rani 
for the fsid Purfe, (hall, if rifing Pour next 

Cirafs, carr/ eight Stone, if Five, eight StoM 
ten Pounds, if Six, nine Stone fix Pounds, and 
Aged, ten Stone : Horfe Plates, and Shoes, not 
allowed in the Weight.

Every Perfon that puts in a Horfe, Mare, or 
Gelding, for the faid Purfe, (hall enter the fame 
with Mr. JONAS G* BIN, on the Tuefday prece 
ding the Race, with whom he flu II leave fatisfafiory 
Vouchers of bis or her"Age, and at the fame Time 
(hall pay Two Piftoles Entrance, or Half that 
Sum, if a Subfcriber to the Race ; and fuch Horfes, 
Mares, or Geldings, of wbofe Ages fatiafaAorr 
Vouchers arc not produced, (hall be deemed Aged. 

The Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that wins any 
two Heats, wins the Pnrfe; each Heat to be four 
Times round the Poles t but if three fcveral Hor 
fes, Mares or Geldings, win each of them a Heat, 
then thofe three, and only they, to run a fourth 
Heat, and toe Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that 
wins the fourth Heat, (hall win the Purfe; any 
Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that wins "the firft and 
fecond Heats, (hall be obliged to fart again, If 
required by any of the other Riders, and mod fave 
his Diftance, to entitle him to the-Purfe: No Dif : 
tance a (ounh Heat.

In running the Heats, if it cannot be deddetl, 
tvhicn Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, his his "or her 
Head at the ending Pod firft, that Heat goes for 
nothing, and they may all Start again, except it be 
in the Taft Heat, and tbe Doubt between two Hor 
fes, Mares, or Geldings, if either of which had 
won, the Purfe would have been decided, then 
they Only (hall llart again.

Every Rider (hall after each Heat is run, too* 
to the Scales with his Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, then 
and there to alight and not before, and to weigh 
to the Satisfaction of the Judges, and in cafe of 
Neglefl or Refutal thereof, or want of Weight, 
the Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, of fuch Rider, 
(hall have no Share in the Purfe, nor be permitted 
to dart again : But as a Rider may (unknown to the 
Judges) alight previous to his coming to the Scales, 
and by them, for want ot timely Information, be 
permitted to dart again, fuch Horfe, Mare, or 
Gelding, (hall take Piece, the fame a* if it had 
not happened.

If a Rider falls from his Horfe, and the Horte 
is rode in by another, that is of fuffictesrt Weight, 
he will take Place the fame as if it hed CMM kept, 
pened, provided he goes back to the Place where 
the Rider fell.

If any Rider (halt trofs, joftle, ftrike, or nfe 
any foul Play, the Horfe, Marc, or Gelding, he 
rides, (hall be deemed diAanced.

Every Horfe, Msbe, or Gelding, that rans on 
the wrong Side of th» Poles, and does not turn 
back, or is diiUaced rn any cf the Heats, (hall 
have no Share in the Pvrfe, nor be permitted t* 
run any more.

The Entrance Money <o be paid ID thettcosid 
bed Horfe, Ma/e, pt^Ui-f. .ibtf fell 4»tt far 
thePurie. .. -i. ,i» . .    «  " ,  

If there are three Heats run, the Horfe, Mai*> 
or Gelding, is fecond bed, that wins one, and if 
the Purfe Is won by two Heats, the PrercresKe to 
be determined by the Place they are in at the fe 
cond Heat.

The Time of Starting will be between OsM«ad 
Three o'Cloclc in the Afternoon, and Half aa 
HowfVvill be allowed between each Heat to rob.

AHDifputetihat (hallarife to be/««//» deter 
mined by Meffienrs Tbwuu SfrJfg, Xnfo Jtltnt, 
and Jtn«j Ortt*, who an apponetd Judges for 
that Purpofe.

t> The next Day will be -rv* for, a Perte of 
TWENTY-FIVE PISTOLES, free for aajy 
Hbrfe, Mare, or Gelding, rifing Poor next Grafs, 
to carry eight Stoae, each Heat to be three Tines 
round tWPeles, and to be entered on the Day ore, 
ceding the Race, with Mr. Jttmi Grtt*, to when 
they (haH pay One Pidole Entrance, or Htdf tint 
Sum if a Siibfcriber to the Race i life winning 
Horfo of the Day before, to be excluded i all the 
other 'Terms (hereto applicable)^ hfc the fame 

I win the preceding. Rate.  " '



fe A iMD kj tKt SVStetJSEK, AimniflrtHr 
*. tt, E/)*t» tf Mr, William Chapman, /*// ,f 
london.Town, Mtrcbmt, Dtttaf*tl> OH H'tJnf. 
Aty the l§vA Dqt if April «cr/, tt tbt famft tf 
Mr. Henry Gaiaway /» Aaaapoh'*, 
A CHOICE Parcel of Country Born SLAVES, 
f\ confifliog of I*EN, WOMEN and CHIL 
DREN ; for Sterling Cafe, or Good L»*d»* Bills 
of Exchange. The Sale to begin at II o'Clock 
in the Afternoon. WILLIAM CHABMAN.

A
Ftbr**ry 15, 1763.

S 1 intend to Remove my STORE from 
_ _ by the laft of thh Month, I 
deftro all who have any Ballaoces due them on 
Account of that Store> to oalr there and receive 
the fame before that Time : And thofe who are 
Indebted, are likewife deiired to make immediate 
Payment. HENRY WARD.

ST.':TRAYED/ or STOLEN from the Subfcribsr, 
bright Bajf Mare, about i 3 Hands high, 

branded on the near Buttock D. has broad Hoofs, 
long Switch Tail, Trots and Gallops, and is a- 
boot 4 or 5 Y«ar* old.

Whoever will bring the fiid Mare to the Snb- 
fcriber at Pi^catanaaf, in Princt-Gttrgt't County, 
(hall receive ONE PISTOLE Reword.

DAVID CLUNIH.

Ftbr»*rj i, 1763.

THERE ia in the Cuflody of the Sheriff* of 
St. Mary's County, Committed as Run 

aways, Two Negroes, wr.
Pttr»t about 6 Feet high, and about 30 Years 

of Age, very black, Mica very good Bmglijt. 
Hi* Apparel is a Fearaaoght Jacket, Urge tarry 
Trowkri, a Yarn Cap, a* old Hat> old Shoe* and 
Stockings, and SOME RIM AIMS of a white Shirt : 
He lay* he was bora in Lijhm, and was indentured 
there to Jtbn WiUft*, as by aa Indenture dated at 
that Place, which he has with him, for 7 Yean, 
with a fair Discharge c* the Back, fign'd Ifaac 
WAf#t ]*mr. doesajppeatt and by two Letters 
which 1 have this Day received trora the faid 
IftMf Wtb&trt the Hands appear BO be the fame : 
I am weU convinc'd he ia aot tha Mao bomd 
in that ladcatimv but certainly it tha Negro Putt 
fame Time ago advertifed by /far Wttytr.

The other aimed £W4r/, about 5 Feet 8 Inches 
high, very black, waa bora at Mr*. Mxry JtrtUn't 
in St. Mtry't County, aad lays ha belongs to 
KtfbtJ Unit, of Frtdtritk Coentj, iitrjlm»jjwho 
booght him of Cbcrltt J^rdm.

The Owners are dc&icd to come and pay the 
Charges, aad take then away, by

SAMUEL ABU.L, Coaler.

ChtrfoCowty, J*m*ry 20, 1763.

I HAVE LAND to LEASE, for fevcral Te- 
nano, fiat- a ooatiderabie Number of Years : 

Aifo, Tobacco tbt Sale, or to- let out on Intercfr, 
oa giving Security, if required.

SAMUEL HANSOM.

1, kt SOLD Ay PUBLIC 
At tit PJmmfmtifM tf tkt tuft John EUiott, Drrifftd, 

in Anne- Arunde) C*»*(p«MerQj»eea-Anae Tvum,  

MT, trfrf fWV A* e/»rr, ftr

SUNDHY Likely Yewig CouNTtT-Bo«« 
SLAVES, Plantation Utenfils, STOCK, 

awl HOU8HOLD rUftNlTURB. Alfo One 
HetxtMd ACHE1 e/ L AN O caHed Wettrf t̂ 
lyiag oa Pmtmxtml River, in the fame County. 
All PaifMi ia  shut to the faid EBate aredcfired 
 a EaEto<^i»4y yajjaatat, that the Debts due from 
the ttoe may W adJMbd as foon as pofibJe.

Rvnt BKLIOTT, Aominiftratrix, 
THOMAS BLLIOTT, Adminrftrator.

.
, Prttirttt Cftntf, W. 7, 1 76).

XHE Subfcriber Chafes to inform bit Friends 
in and about Mfrtttrtugb, Pifc«ttrutttjt &e. 

he intcadi (Goo willing) to b« down early 
in the Spring to lunoculate ai ufual, according to 
Promife : He hat Innoculated Numbers with vent 
good Snccefs, and hope* to the Satisfaction of all 
mat Employ'd him. He has Reaftm to ioTaed 
that low Infmeationj hare been propagated thro* 
a View of prejudicing his Character. CharaAera 
are very Delicate; therefore would advife a cer 
tain Gentleman to be more Cautious. I hate 
Snarling Cum. I always have and ever (hall 
defpife the Puppy in the Manger. '

HENRY STEVENSON.

NY Porfba OMWM » 
A SUX)t

3'. »763- 
i the Commaad of

SEA SLQOtVlutd-centes well re- 
fct laWBbhaiatA I^^T- »d Inaeg. 

riry, will meet wkh ftaMrartafafMiBgcaaefit, by 
applying to JOHN HAHSOB, jnmtr.

VJMTANTED, a Yooag LAD aa an 
Y|f to Store-Keeping. Any one 

Chartftcr, that would be willing to bind 
for three or fat, Years, may know the Term* 
applying, to the; Printers hereof. ,  ; ,,. .,

Tt be SOLD I? f*r SUBSCRIBER ft kit Sttrt im 
Annapolis, very rtafnmllg, ftr Cqjb, /,

CHOICE BarbaJei SPIRITS, JR«rA«*/, T»- 
tip* and New-EfglanJ R U M by the Hog- 

(head or Gallon, a Quantity of belt New-Ttrk 
LOAF SUGAR, RAISINS by the Keg or Pound. 
freOi CHOCOLATE, GUNPOWDER and Small 
SHOT. NATHANIEL WATSES.

N. B. The Subfcriber wants to purchase a 
Quantity of BEANS immediately. N. W.

ANNAPOLIS, Ftkrmtry 10, 1763.

LYING in Mnpr-ftwr, 
Dtrcbtjtrr County, aad 1C- 

be SOLD by the Snbfcriber, a 
SCHOONER which will carry 
about 26 or 2700 BufheU of 
GRAIN : She is well fitted, 
faithfully Built, and a prime 
'Sailer, has made two Bay Trips 

only.   For Terms, apply to SHADKACH FALLEN 
at the abovemendoned Place, or JOHN BBNNETT.

by

Tt It SOLD by PUBLIC PEN DUE, 
n FriJay tbt firfl Dfj if April nut, uimr De 
laware -Bottom, /  Aoae-Arundel CWn/y, »» 
tbt Prtmift,, (PmrfaMt tt tbt Will tf Mr. John 
Oliver, Uictmfid) ftr Cqjb, tr gttd StCMritj, if

^ZL. 
AND,VERY valuable Trad of LAND, fituate 

and lying about 14 Miles from the Head of 
Pataf/ct, and two Miles from DilavMtrt-Bttttm, 
where the Deceafed lately lived, coataining 396 
Acres (being three Plantations) whereoa is a good 
Dwelling-Houfe, Kitchen, Quarters, Barn, To 
bacco Hoofes, aad -other Out Houfes ; likewife 
two good Orchards, one of which confida of up 
wards of coo good Fruit Trees. There ia a good 
Deal of Meadow Ground, within good Featine^ 
and much more may be made.

Alfo Hories, Cattle, Hogs, and Sheep, Plaa- 
tation Utenfils, and* Variety of Hoa(hold Good*, 
of all Sorta, *;«*. Good Feather Bcda» Lookiag- 
GlaOes, Chairs, &c. &< .

TNOMAS OLIVER, Kxttuitr.
The Sale t» begin at XI o'Clock, and coatitM* 

from Day to Day, 'till all is SoW.

Tt kt SOLD ty PUBLIC r E N D U X,

ftr 3ttrX*i C*Jt, KUi tf Bxttmdp, mr

THB Plantation where Mr. Wll&tm 
Deceabd, lately lived, about 4 Mile* from 

ZM<U-Tru/«, on the Road 10 ^uttm-Amtt whereon 
are a good DweUhut-Honfe, Ont-Hoofet, Bake- 
Houfo, and a good Water Grit-Mill, with Bolt 
ing Cloth, ami arary Thing coanpleat for a Mer 
chant Mill: There, arc 4 or 5 Acres of Meadow 
Ground, and more may be made with little Trouble.

The Plantation contains about 70 or 80 Acres, 
and the Title is indifputable. FRAKCIS HANCI.

N.B. The Sale to be on the Prenufses.

-
tjl' AW ifllwi|f Aon

IL^laft, « cSrift S«rva«'M« i^V 
«« 5a**.lbe * a *%**»«., and fcsa^;*!; 
little JM*V fttt Apparel w« a WTJE

*u» 
'J**

Coat, a-Ketfcy V^/and Cotton , 
and brown Cloth Breeches, and a Pair of Booti

Whoever takes up. the laid Senraat, and bri 
him home, ftuli receive TEN POUNDS R 
befide what the Law allows, paid by

__ NATHM LAM,

the

Pimtj-Brgmcb, Frivrt-Gttrgt't Coanty,
LL Perfbas Indebted to the Subfcribn, 
Bond, Note, or Book Account, ire dc 

to come and difcharge. the fame imaNdiataU, v 
they may depend on being dealt with aa tat U« 
direds, without farther Nance.

. WILLIAM SCOTT,

TO IB BOLD, 
A TRACT of LAND calfcdffa^wV

Head of A** Rrvcr, ist Bmllimti* Coaaey, 
tailing about i ooo Acres.   Any Peribn defirtm 
of purchafiog the above Trad of Laid, mat, up 
on AppRcauon to Mr. Rtktrt MartwJtr, of B*J- 
Hmtn-Ttnag, be informed of tha TMti aa»t Tertaa 
otSale. Sterling, or G*44 es»d Silver MaUear- 
rent Rate*, wiD Be taken in Payattat, at assy Mft 
fuk the Purchaser. ,   '-

TO BE SOLD, 
CHOICE Parcel of Land, being 
a Trad of Land, called Hutting 

containing 348 Acres, lying in 
County, Two Milea rrott $***>*•'» new Fo 
Tern Miles from E/t-U+t Landing, and 12 
from Amfdin on which is a good DwclW 
Houfe, jmd other Out-Hou(e», all in good R» 
pair. For Titk and Terms apply to

CatAaLxa GaiBNauar RIDGHT,

Tt it SOLD mt PUBLIC rBNDUS « 
Wtbt/4*, ttt i6/* tf March V- " A B* 
tf Mr. Arthar Charltoa, « 
Fradenck

HE
Btate of Mr. 7*ma

following Trafts of_ LAND, lot tk 
~ ' DecctW,

OneTraa called Pfrtutrjbip, lying OB 
the Weft Stde

all lying in Prt&rick County.
:Traa called Ptrtutrjbif, lying OB  ) I 

of Mntrkffy, below the I ife I 
Upper Ford,       J |

One Ditto called Dt*r Bt*gbt, lying oa*) 
a Dnurrift of ifuti-Efftm, near the Head i n» 
of a Spring at TJ«aw Ambrft** old Plsce, J 

BtRrbf, lying on a (mall RonT 
eaHed C*rry't BrtmtB, at the Foot of I 

Mtsnitim, near Curry'i Gaf, J 
aboot 8 Miles above ̂

t«H

rn
aha Mown 9f'cS»attryut on the Eift ( 
Side of Lift Jtfcv, near ftttnumfcl River, J

Briwtfml, lying near J*km Getrgt Armlfi 1 
on the Weft Side of the Road leading from I rj 
C*ne«4t*g*t to FrtAritk-ftwi, J

For Tide, or Term* of Sale, apply to
JAUII Dia. I

AN away from the Sobfcriber, living ia A. 
oa the l8th of Dtctmt. lift, a Cot- 

Servant Man,' named Rjcb*iJ Sttvtu, a tnf* 
/f«« Bora, and TayTor by Trade, Speaks brokq 
Eir/i/t>, and very quick. He U about 5 Fe« < 
Inches high, naturally of a pale Complcxioa,' 
when he ran away, his. Pace was much 
and had black Byes, occafioaed by Fightiof. 
carried with him fnndnr very Mod Clothei, «is-t i 
very good brown Broadcloth Coat aad Waito* 
trimmed with the iame Colour, a violet blot Set 
of Cloth, with drven other Things too tedioai* j 
mention.     :    

Whoever ttfcatBpAefckJServaat, 
BIB* so Ikat his Mater may have him
hmTBN POUND* Reward, 1

again, lad I 
paid by 

JOHM Doeiil.

T»tt SOLD h '*• SUBSCRIBED 
A TRACT of Land, called Jtrbtt'i KtM 
f\ coatafnmg 400 Acres, lying near the rW 
of W. Umrfi River, in St. Mmrf, Coooty: Asf I 
Pcribai or Perfons inclining to porchafe the WVoa,fl 
or any Part thereof, may be informed of the Tew, 
bjr apply ing to . RICHA*D Wtn>»«. 

  'jt. Jr. The Payment, If agreeable to the r»> 
chafer or Parchtlen, may be made in Cora «,| 
Wheat, for one Third of their Puichafe, tk« T 
gsaindcr in. CaJh or Tobacco.

00l> HUM » be SOLD at the 
STlLt-HOOSB ia Ciirkt-ft— 
RBITH in

IGG IRON. to be SOLD 
», HPPHM b

ANNAPOLIS: Prirlicd by JWW ^tttn-and OTtfltmn RlnO, in Cbarles-Strttt. All 
may be ftjpplicd with this GA?ITTE at iaj. and 6J.fff Ycaw. ADVERTISEMENTS of a 
Length arc ioiectod for 5*. thtfuft Week, and is. each Time fiber t And Long'Ones in Proportion



The MART LAND G AZETTfi
[XVI1I//& Year.} THURSDAY, March 10, 1763.

Iti ftl!<nui*g ii « Copy of a Lttttr torttt ly Col. 
Landon Carter,  / Virginia, to b'n Frii*d, -whirl 
nvai fubKfitd in that Colony in September 1 761, 
and tuiicb tut hav* bun rtquefltd by many of 
nt RttJin to Publijb bin ftr tbe Bear/it of ibis 
Prtvinci, ai tbtj think it a Jtnfiblt 'and judiciout 
firformanct oa tin SubJHl, and ivill -worthy tbt 
ftritfel of all; and tbtrtftrt <u>t givi it a Plan 
nitttut *KJ furtbir dpolo%y.

It COLONEL a*,,.,,, Ta*,,* M
DEAR SIR,

I
T gave me fo much Pleafure to fee you any Thief en 

tertained with my Fatm, that I cannot avoid gratify 
ing your Enquiry relating to my LUCERN: I dare 
fay you will own with m», that it it extremely fine j 
and, at I wife you may be tempted to make a Trial 
of fome of it, I have now undertaken to defciibe the 

Method that I have ufed to bting it to fuch a Degree of Pcr- 
fcAinn, at to equal, if not exceed, the moft extravagant Ac- 
croinii of in Growth, even ia thofe Aothon who feem to b* 
fond of alluring otbcn into the Cultivation of Thing*, by 
Eiirgtration..

Ntccuity, at well al Inclination, hat for many Year* 
[prompted me to do fumelbing in the Farming Way } but I 

»t for a long Time drfeoaraged, by the Soil that I had un- 
|fortunalely built on i You know it ii of tbe Kind that i* 

:tntrtlly called Black-jack Land, that it, a'Air}'white Clay, 
tmarkabl* for the creeping gray Moft, and th* low (crabby 

(vulgarly called Black-Jackt) that for the -rood Part 
k row on it; and whenever any of it il cleated It. it many 
Vein before it throwtotit anyThiogof the Graft Kind, ex- 
:epiing the Bloom, or Broomftraw Graft i Stuff that Cira- 

|UKI only bieafc on, when every Kind of juiqr Herb u, a* 
t were, retired into Winter.QMaitert, and ia but one Degree 
ttttr than dried Stick*. But you may now lee fatn fo hap- 
i a« to have overcome thli Difcoarigtment, by Labour, and 

ime little Geafat, which hai drrtfted aw to foch Method* 
lit have made my Land almoft fit for producing every Thing 
may fay, excepting Indigo, which 1 muft own 1 have never 
Itcmptcd ; becaufie I wai alwayt fatitfied with Showert that 
*med to promife Something more real than golden Dreamt, 
huh too often vanilh before a Man h well awaked ; and at 
tl moft defttu&ive, if continued, when awake, 
Ai in fuch a Soil, every Kind of Graft, but the Braon- 

raw, muft be artificially introduced, I waa refolved to try 
nonjft othert the Lucern ; but in thii I really defpaired of 

|iy tolerable Succeft, becaafealt the AviThort that have wrlt- 
i on it, fay that It wat not proper for any but light Landi : 

bt having Recourfe to aa Experiment 1 had made manyYcari 
p'o of it, on a Plantation whtrc I then lived, remarkable for 

'• Lightncft of itt Soil, 1 found it wat at that Tim* my 
IbCrrvation that thofe who had written thut oa it, were ei- 
Itr ignorant of in Nttonr, or, If they hid eVcr tended it, 

I fupplkd the Want of Knowledge, and ladeed Succefi. 
I a fupeaabundant Degree of laugination ; that ii, in dratt, 
khou|h it would do tolerably well oo light Landi, yet it did 
pt anfwer, in any Proportion, to the Tiouble and Expence 
at would attend the growing it. After thii I refolved on a 
rend Experimcfit of it, end that with a few Rooti, ia the 
aft clayey Parti of ay ptefent Garden ; whet* I faw, that 
Kb th* ufual Car* ef a Gardener, it wo*ld come up to the 
oft fanguin* ExpeOauoa* ( and that the Clay Bottom of 

|ff Landi waa no Kind of ObflrucTion to tbe Growth of it* 
Root, which kept it* Coo He dtrwnwardi to near two 

: in Length, in two Year* | betide* many fide Brancbe* 
at (hot from the Crown'of the Plant, after each Cutting 
nd perhapt oftener) and took their Couife, downwaidl alfo, 

Nutrition. On the Strength of thefe Okfcrvatloni, I 
Year undertook near an Acre of it, in order to fupply 

r Crcaturei with an early green Food ; by which Meant I 
'-Id at Leaft fave aiy Wheat (which, with SubraifTion, I 

«ft fay we ofitn graze to a prodlgioo* Loft in Point of 
jrain) and indeed pie-tent many Deattn amoogft ny Cattle, 
Vtch we too frequently call thi Canfrqucnu of Diftejnpeit, 
ben It rrally appear! It h too often Ovrtrig to nothing but 
[trrme Poverty, or (ometimei pethap* to a Bile grown acri- 

nwai by it* Continuance in the Body, where it i* often 
pt by the dry a*.ringer* Feed that it, though but icrv p*r-> 
pomoufly, given to them during the Winter Seafoat, and 

i only be properly thrown off by what the Croonii call av 
aft Putgt, to which Purpofe the Booki left u* Luccrn ia
* admirably adapted. . ' , . ; . b,-i- 
I <xp*a feme Gentlemen will her* reply, tte-hllhMgh 

i may be a good Median*, yet Cattla will'itai oavit
*n any other Kind of Grab i* ia Bit* i I do not Intend 
ontiadifl any of them, To at to bring on a D.fpule aaout

i Point ; but thn they muft give me Leave to fay, f have 
ericen any fuch Cit«<«y a>ui e*ea at tb4* ptrfMvVTvIti**;,
*n greet Part of my FjeUa ire perfectly white with the 

Iwict Clover, natural to moft rich Laada i* ,tae 
ntry (a SUM to which you fee I have, bappily brought 

of my Landi) riY Co\»« come Home wl(h tjfuttinj 
i, and go very cordially to their Crib*, wbete rhty feed 

'tinalry on it. If 1 wat U advUc In fuel a Cafe1 of nice 
t in Biutet, it (hould be to teach (ucb Ci*amrc* Better 

neit, and give thrm none *f if, uoi aay Thing, elf*, ya- 
ihtir Sumicha came to : but pcihapa they welt f*4 too 
avtgtmly with it atfirlt. -   * 
"  Method I re«k to grow UiliOnf* vtirpattty VAyirwn, 

OfabrfsriaB, partly frean the; fcufeatatjaf «itS«*, aad 
fallow):    '.- . ..  ,  -   ' ,- fr.-. ;«.f . .   
y Soil, before dcfcjiWJ. bad. oothmg do. caruh it but the 
naii here aad th«i« of a btirnt Brick-Kiln, that had 
dug oat of the faint Oroond iratn* Ylan before j it w»t

all grown over yith Broomftraw, which I had (tared off, 
Roott and Earth, at baft Half an Inch oeep ; thii I wheel 
ed away from the Field in the Month of Pikrttry   and then 
had the Whole broke up, pretty d>ep,-wltb a billing Hoe i 
but it might have been done fall at well with a Hloogh : I 
then dug Trenchet at three Feet Diftance from each other, 
about 14 Inchet wide, and one Spit deep ; the Earth that I 
took out ef them Maid on the Spacei between thrm, and 
dug thofe Spacea, ridging at the Gardenen do their Winter 
duaged Ground. Early in Apil thefe Trenches, which had 
lain open until then, were lightly filled with the Rldget j 
and fomething above the Level of the Land, to allow forth* 
Earth'a Chunking, and keep the Water from ponding on the 
Trenchet. After the Front had left at, end the Ground 
feemingly fettkd, with a good Raia or two, I chopped and 
raked tbe Trenchei fine, and flretched a Line along the 
Middle of them, and by that Line made Holei for fowing 
the Lucern, according to tbe following Method*

Take thr Bottom of a wooden Rake, with two upritht 
Handle* j fix in it wooden Teeth, the Thickoeft of a fihall 
Fingtr, at three Incbet Diftance, bat not more, left fome of 
them (hould mifcarry and the Ground in the Rowa left too 
thin, and Half an Inch long, made a little founding at the 
Point : Preft with the Foot thii Inflrument, oo the Earth 
by the Like, quite through the Ground, which will then be 
boled at equal Diftance. Or it may be done with the Truck 
of a Barrow, tluck wab, Pegt of the fame Slie and Length, 
and (it at the fame Di fiance at in tbe other Intlru- 
ment j and With a Frame roll thii Truck along the Line, 
until tbe Hokt are all made : Then with the Finger and 
Thumb drop Into each Hole nit left than five or fir Seedt, 
until the Seedfman hit reached ai far at be can to tbr right 
Hand, where he mould mark at the Hole be leli off j and 
with the Back of hn Finger he muft cover the Holea that he 
dropped into, lightly, and To he it to procce3 until the Field 
it f»wn. It \\ incredible how foon a few Boyi will paft over 
a full Acre i* thii Way ) bar a hfaa ef tolefabJe Ingenuity 
might convert a Part of Mr. 1*iTt Drill. Machine te fotb aa 
Ule, waa it worth While.

If thii Method of Sowing be purfued, three Voandf'of 
Seed wril nearly do for anv Acre ; bat at the Seed ii feldom 
very Good, perhapi it may requite three Pound* and a Half. 
Tbe only W«» to try bow it may be depended    il to take 
a few Seed* promifcuouu'y, aad (ow them ««r your Houfe, 
watering gently Morning and Evening ) and in thiee or feur 
Dayt, if it ii good, it will ceitainly fprout, Or {how a Difpo- 
fittea to do it, provided it it net covered deeper than Half an 
Inch. .The Number floating fcould alrett the Quantity to 
be dropped ia <acb More, alwayt reaDcmbfring tbe Evil of 
Towing too thick ii faoner remedied than fowiof too ihia ; 
efjteeiaDy when you fo'w in Rowi.

Lucern diffirrt very little from Clover In the Shape of iti 
Seed, hot in in Colour It deeti fer Clover i* of m lively 
ftuniag yellow, witk a puipirA Caft | aod Lvcera of a dull 
yellow, and ibc Seed act fo plum* ae Clover i Both are alike 
for a While after fprouting, two thick Lobei being the fiift 
Lram they appear with '; but a FortnigTit or three Weeki 
after it ia rome <Jp Lutrrn taVei foch'a Diflinftion at ii not 
refcmhied by any Tbiag that I know bot the Mclitot. It i* 
therefore caul; known from all Ki»d* of Weed* that fpnog 
about rhii Time of tbe Year. Wham it can- be thui wall 
diftlijuifjied it it to b* weeded by Hand* at carefully at Te- 
bj«o-Be<ii gencnlly are ; for1 en thli the Growth of It prin- 
ciailly **f«n4«. Mow,1 at thit it the irtatrft p,,t of ill the 
Labour  4<efi»ry the 6rft Year, the UlUnlntft' of fowiag it 
inJlowa it eauly dticMertd^ ai all Wcedt but thofe direAly 
in the Row may be pared away with a Turnip Hoe, a* foon 
at the RJJWI are clewed by the Hand, which greatly facili ' ' '

Wheh you  n4 ttbal got Strength etooxiehv earth it lightly 
up at you do Garde* fttt ) aad when tbe £*d> of the Leavet 
begin to look rutly (which it icnuan'y doei| the firft Year, 
at about a Foot high) the Whole muft be carefully clipped 
dowa with ShflriL to' in Inch br fo from the Ground : But 
ICnlvci or ReapilVoo&i »re not y*t to be ufcJ thtragh in other 
Yean chty may, ttft Ua Hood be oUflutbcd la the Ground. 
Th»i, lay it to kal «n«A4(*d Awr er AT* Ti*n*i (or cerhtpt 
oftener) the nrfl. Y«ar,. -af ifa Siafoju may prow | that n, 
weeded, clipped down, and ea#b«d trp. after wardt.

The KruaAtr follow/n|'<Ji| ori each^dc tlie kowi^ wlth- 
ia four Inchet of the LoorrW) a¥rerr»frof one Spit »nde and 
UaltaSpitdiepi pm ra^miaWniK^araifimiVfanura thiee 
Parti toiten, and covar it \*tyb. jb*t&e)th takea *«t of the 
Tunchet, but fo ai OAjV'nUMf (bejlow* of Luccrn ia a 
HoHow be'tween ibem'; tnaV Water am not lodge there in 
the1 Wilder, which woulefte'WlJrWui tfrlt:

Ia JtovaMtHonin^'ofl* f«*-a»tyt« ptrMire Hw Plami 
to Ibow   »ew (ree* tf«Bl»YM*vUi| «r.p1aa>, thai Siacet 
botwiea tbe How* araMy ^fej,, »»(.*) n> fr »*»r a* I* touch 
the Dung . buii*4 in tfrutmitr ^ibtv .tatth.it d"p aa before- 
direAcd, but Droportioned to iit Growlh.' About the Mid- 
dU »f - Mfnk yod will pfreefve'it jo IbutiBi ; and a* tha> 
Time of UM Vair tt faaanlir nW*S It wiU bt high.*«o«gti 
to Jt>r, »e*» the UglMtU nf Jfnt, that it, about two Feet 
and better i for now the Height U to govern the Cutting, ai
U>c,£oot»ha*c<«0t fo^ajfb/^Ud-tt; th* CfOMiiY ae to keep 

te-freeri^nf:   TA'thVliavt* wt^friwr^jWoj: V --1V Gatwnt new take down 
no more than you want in your Crib Morning and Evening, 
acotudaadj to   igka*»i»dB>e\D*l»tt*e|i tfatt i pr*pofc ta give in 
Out 1*11*4 «*4  *,** »** Mat)of aMft fern* are <ot down 
tod carried off, j»e*d tb* Row* aad Ipatci bctwe*n,'and 
carib up tb* Plant* tWara cut downi for by doing a 
Litt!* rtior ertry Day Vnrlfhole wlh M iffMed la It* proper 
Ti*ae, aad r**iiy MpmrMpllMy, Afttv thhCvtna*, which 
n thj* firft, in Aa aUcaateWeaaT c*f itt <h»vatai, M there il ao 
Darrgar of ua«ova>a>ng thai Pv)ng tttnohed in, ia JVWavtVr ; 
a inglc^wingad fluka^Uo* Plow, with one Hotfe, a* you
1*5 la Cota-FleUi, If the UtuU aUtrl be M wide enwgh

will do the Work of Weeding and Earthing up the Lucero | 
the Horfe't Labour will be   Trifle, if he ii let to work.a* 
foon at a Row or two il carried off. *

The Siring of Seed I* rather a Prejudice thin any Advmn* 
tage to Locern, therefore it (hould not be attempted unkfa 
Seed ii wanted : In fuch a Cafe Mr. Millar feemt to be vary 
rational in bu Direction, of leaving here and there a Bunch 
or two, or mote, in a Row, at the firft Cutting of it, in the 
(econd Year'i Growth j but I muft tell you tbe Seed doc* 
not ripen altogether, therefore it muft be watched and cut 
oat with the Sulk it it ripcnt. When thefe Blanche* at* 
done bearing Seed, cut them down, and earth them up M 
before directed.

Let me now give you fame Cau'loni, by Way of further 
DireQiont : We are fu fangnine in Virginia a* to give ovtr 
every thing'hat doe* not immediately torn out according to OM 
Expeciatloni, but be nut you difheartned with Lucern in ill I 
firft Stage, for I do aflure you it will be at leaft a good Month 
from ita coming up before it will look any Thing tolerable j, 
and you may remember, my dear Colonel, how much th* 
Scheme of tending it on fliff Land wat ridiculed when my> 
Field w*i virwed ai fucb aTimr, bat now yoo foe it anCwcre 
every Expectation that could have been raifed in tbe moft 
wa m Imagina'ian. Again, Lucern will fometime* die a- 
way, lor trn or twenty Yardt in Length \ a Circtimftaac*) 
that I own wat verv difeoaragtng to myfelfj but at I wat re 
folved on effecting a Thing thai Reafon, and indeed Experi 
ence, had convinced me might be done, I fearched into tha 
Caufe of it, and found it at that Time to be the Mole that had 
eaten the Routi, or he could not have killed the Plant by 
burrowing, at it grow* fo deep ; and at th* Earth in the 
Rowi wat light, it wai natural for him to take up and down 
them, and cut away, I bad AO Artift to catch the deftnic- 
tivc Villain, but the Planter*! Method in hit Tobacco-Bed* 
readily (truck me j and at eight or ten Feet Diftance, in ever/ 
Row, f drove broad Pitcet of Clapboard or Shinglet about 
twelve Incbet devp, which proved fucb an ObttruAion that 
he feldom cut a Plant afterwards

A* the Cropt "which will be annually produced, will be ve 
ry large, they rauft naturally exhauft the Strength of the) 
Soil : The Method of manuring in Trenchei, ai before, ' 
(heald then certainly be porfued, every frcond Year at leaft | 
and when yon have once tried it, yea will be fo fenflbk of 
the Smallocfi of the Quantity of Mannre that will be neorf- 
f<ry for an Acre, that t am perfuaded you will dung it every 
Year. Let me now endeavour to confirm tbit, by aa Argu 
ment really much in Point, thit I draw ftom Experience la 
my Farm j which a general Knowledge firft ftirrrd, and the* 
ltd me to reduce it tn foanc Degree uf Certainty by Experiment t 
Every Planter koowi that Half a Peck of good rotten Staff*, 
put into a Hill, will bring him a fine Tobacco Plant; not* 
luppofe each Hill to be a Yard fquare, the Acre muft con 
tain 4840 Hilli (which are many more than good Plantm 
chooft to make to aa Acre,) and a* 4(40 Half-Peck t are *« 
qua! to 6nj Bufatlt, it follow* that 15 Cart-Loadt of Doaf, 
rated at 40 Buflieta to tb* Load, will dung all tbefe Hill* 
within five Bulhel* of Dung; but, at a Farmer, I will al 
low to Loadt to the Acre, a Quantity which I have found 
will make Land of but *n indiirerent Swoard.'if any Thing 
pulverited by Cqltivation, produce not only a good Crop of 
Tobacco, but alfo a fine Crop  *** Wheat | and a* it i* aoc 
required that Land-for Lucern (Lould be richer than Tobacco 
Ground, I propofe to give it the fame Proportion of Manure 
at I do allow to the Tobacco, which will be 10 Loadt to the 
Acre only ) for, according ta tha above Mtlhod of (owing 
it, there will be but Half the Acre in Tendance manured \ 
for there art firft four Inch** oa each Side of tbe Row aoc 
dunged, and 10 Inchet in the Middle of th* Spaut bet worn 
each Row not toothed with Dung | thefe both make 18 ln- 
che«, out of tb* three Feet Diflanc* directed, from Row to 
Row, which ii fall Half the Acre. Now are to Loadt, Of 
400 Buflitli of Dung, fucb a Quantity a* to frighun any oao 
from preparing for aa Acre of Lucern, tho* it (hould require 
it eviry Yeai t Doe* not every Gintlemaa'i Scat really fui- 
nifh a* much, aay more, of theft Thmp, that woold bu 
proper, were they timely taken Care of ? Such ai the Doit 
Of Hou/ea. th* bwecplagi of Verd*. Cellar* and Chlmak*, 
aad th* Lie drawa AJOi»i ef SoaMtiei which w*uld all he «- 
cellcnt, if joined with the Trattf of Caident laid out to rot I 
Nay If CUftimt (hould fpare fome of tbe 6V/< di BniUii from 
her Offertory, it woolrj aod to th* Strength of the Compoft. 
And th* Way that I aaarxg* thefe Tkiagi I*, after my Fartn 
Dual it all carried out, I ftt my Diaag Cart* to colleft the 
OHilt (u I call tbaoi) of all PUcti, from «very H«l* aod 
Corner, where they have been dcpofited by general Order, . 
the pTectdlng Summer and Winter; thii they remave to fooje 
Pkate c4«v*afeat to the Ground that iv to be manured by it) 
there it i* heaped itritum oa Strattwn, for taa Somrratr'i 
roltiag (whia* It aeracrally frota th* Middle of *Ve* to taH 
Month of Nn><*brJ and turaid by chopping all dowa pet- 
pendicularly, and heaped again in Order to mix the better* 
 i ofren in the Time u my Gardener rindi he can be fpared. 
from hla ethtr Work. PVrhap* Marflk Med, with which 
loan* GerrOeoien *ra fo very happy aa to abound, wall, if B*f- 
ten, any Time beiotaJund, and furicred t» b« and dry, Wa 
noble Mjour* of tuccrn, whan thu» tended in AiiTClajr 
Landi: for obferve, although I am endeavouriac (» <haw 
fr«m Expetience' that Lncna will grow to a prodiglotM Ad 
vantage In ftiff Land*, I d» a«t condaoia th* lending of It 
in light Landi, nor do 1 prttrad to ttctode the Ui» of Itaht 
Aianure : All that I meaa it, Out Light Uedt are fe fer 
from being (at th* Beokt 1*11 ui) tb* belt Tuited to il, lh*U 
they do not produce It in any Proportion equal to (tiff Land*, 
when property lYiaueyrt i tad pertiipi it will b* found that W 
rcquirei both Kind*, n*WnV, liglM for it* a*pcr R*«t», to 
atioet and grow ifc aiatJl they n*«e Strength etravgJ) to t*a4 
downward*, and Ua* OMI* Aill Cla.t u draw NoauJhaMat 
fioa>, at they paft tAt*«|h thtm. Yen
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You will poftbly look on what I have written 
as loo nvsch Trouble for you to undertake: If 
you, who have leen the Acrt growing, with what 
you in Rapture* pronounced the Food of 40 Cow;, 
Cull think To, what then mud others dp, that 
hive art Teen it M will therefore here point out 
how eafy it is to effeft the Whole : I haveonly em- 
ployed (except in bringing the Land from its rude 
State into regular Rows, and collecting my Manure) 
onetrufty Fellow, who though bat an indifferent 
Hand, has with two Boys (mere Children) hitherto 
managed and conduced this Acre, and my Garden 
too, to very good Pnrpofe. I boaft no Niceties in 
my Garden, but I believe I may Cay that the Ex- 
tent of it, and perh*pj the Dunging given it, ne- 
ceflary to make it produce tolerably, it Labour full 
a« great as in other Gentlcmens Gardens, where 
Parterres and Orangeries are in great Efteem ; but 
I need not dwell here, you have been fo lately an 
Evidence to the Troth of what I write. Yon mud 
now give me Leave to hint to yon the Advantages 
of this Acre of Locern: I do affure you on my 
Honour, that Part of it which yon faw fo high the 
nth of this Month, had been cut down the i6th 
of Jtfril, at Leaft two Feet high ; and I began to 
cnt it again the i-^th of this Month, and do find 
that four Cows can feed plentifully enough on it, 
Night and Morning ; that is, they will eat but two 
Row*, of 50 Yards long each, in three Dayi. I 
fay then i> four Cows are three Days eating two 
Row-i, it will require nine Row* of the fame 
Length to feed 18 Cows the fame Time, which is 

"equal to three Rows a Day ; and as 30 Day* are 
found to be Time long enough for Growth to cot 
again, fuppofe only 90 Rows of 50 Yards long in 

' an Acre (which are almofl fcvcn lefs than three 
really are) as each three Rows will be one Day 
longer growing from the Cutting than the next 
three Rows, the whole 90 Rows will expend 50 
Day* between the Cutting of the firft and I aft three 
Row*: Therefore it it evident the Acre may be 
conftantly feeding the 18 Cow*, daring the grow 
ing Seafon, which we may reckon from the Begin 
ning of Afril, at Leaft, to the beginning of An- 
f*fl; and Come Years longer, even until the Frpfts 
come; but in this I am not quite fo certain a* I 
hope I (hall t» by further Observation. I wiQi I 
had directed the Milk of my Cows to have been 
meafured Time enough to have dated the Quantity 
gained by feeding: Perhaps I (hould have difco- 
vered foch an Advantage in it as would have en 
abled me, in this Account of the Ufefulneft of 
 n Acre of Lucern, to reduce the Number of 
milch Cow*, from 18 for Family Ufe, fo as to 
take in the neccfiary Draught Horfea into the Ar 
ticle of Feeding ; for, a* luxuriant as the Brioche* 
of this Grafs are, they are ncverthelefs fufficiently 
tender for every Creature to eat, owing to it* pro 
digious quick Growth.

I do fuppofe it will be obferved on roe, that dur 
ing the Months of Af*il and Mty, when this laft 
Part of the Experiment was made, h was a Seafon 
uncommonly raining, which may not frequently 
happen, and therefore Lucern not always fo profit 
able. I do allow we had frequent Rains, and 
they ra uft alfo acknowledge, that it wa* to very 
cold at the Time, there was fcarcely a Vegetable 
that appeared in a growing Condition j from 
whence I think I have two clear Deductions to be 
made in Favour ol Lucern: Firtt, generally that 

""" {t is a Graf* that will grow extravagantly, when 
hardly any Thing elfe teems to vegetate. Secon-
ly, as Moiflure i* here the prefumptive Cans* of 
this Growth, it follows that (bff Lands, which al 
way* retain the Moifture much longer than light, 
are better fuited than light Land* to us Cultivation. 
If it (hould be objedeJ. that although ftiff Land* 

. nay fometimes retain a Moiftnre fuitable to the 
* Growth of Lacern, yet at other Time*, by keep 

ing too much, they may injure it; I anfwer, fuch 
an Obfervation can only be good as to the above 
Ground ponding of Water, which would and may 
be carried off by Drains, cnt prudently through 
the Field: For it is dear, in the Time of thofe 
Rains large Quantities of Wtter fell, and even a 
Day or two after the Weather had cleared op, a 
Hole of a Foot deep could not be dug in the Earth, 
but it would be prefently foil of Water, that oozed 

4rom the Land about it, and yet the Loccrn grew 
.extravagantly. Provided then, I fay, the Bottom 
(as the Farmer calls it) is folid, it muft be a Sort 
of a little Deluge of Water that will injure the 
downright Root* of this Plant.

There arc fome who recommend the fowing 
Lucern in A*f*P, becaofe then all Weeds are 
fprouted for that Year, and you will not be troubled 
much in weeding the Plant when young, and it 
will have Time enough to get good Root, to ftand 
the Winter. I own that the Bauacb of Weeds, if

it be true as h is aflerted, is a Reafon fufficient for 
preferring /fugtifl ; but my Experiments have not 
been fo fuccefsfnl in this Point; and as I know 
the Plant always takes fome Time before it gets 
into a drong growing State, I apprehend the early 
Prefts in Stutmbtr may be dangerous: Befides, by 
fowing in /tfril, if any Pan of it (hould iail, there 
is at Leaft the /fojv/f Seafon to re (lore it in, which 
will not be the Cafe, if it is firft fown in Agpfl, 
(hould any of it mifs; and there will be at Leal) 
eight Months Time loft i6 the Growth of that 
which (hall be miffing. However, lit each Man 
pleafe himfelf.

You muft take one little Caution or two more 
with you before I have done : Every hafty Rain, 
with a hot or windy Day after it, bakes ftiff Land : 
and as Lncern muft needs, from its quick Growth, 
be a very fucculent Plant, the Juices in fuch a 
Circumftance of baking Earth may be obftroAed 
in their Circulation. It (hould therefore be lightly 
earthed up, when under fuch a State ; but as this 
can only happen when the Plant is newly cut 
down, the general Direction for earthing after 
every Cutting will ("office, and at all other Times 
its Branches will (hade its own Roots. I have fome 
where read a Piece of Advice, that I now give you, 
not becaufe I think it really neceflary, if the 
Method I have before prefcribed be ftriAly pur- 
lued, but left by Accident it (hould in this Parti 
cular be omitted; that is, every Winter dear off 
all the Tralh that may proceed from Branches left 
on the Lucern, that the tender Shoots which are 
always ready to come out may not be damaged. 
Again, Reafon will direfl you that fuch frequent 
Shooting and Cutting of Lucern muft form a Crown 
to the Top of it, (bmething like the Head of a 
Carrot: It (hoald therefore be fo governed in its 
Growth and Cutting that this Crown be not too 
low in the Ground or too high oat of it t (o that 
if yon begin to cnt it down to about an Inch high 
the firft Time, yon may continue it fo as to make 
it about two Inches for ever afterwards. Yon will 
perceive that I do not.at all approve of the 
Feeding it down with Creatures, in any Manner ; 
I hope then I need not advife the fencing it in, 
againft all TrefpaHe* of every Kind, let who will 
write to the Contrary, which I know fome Au 
thors have done.

I had almoft forgot that it may be aflced bow 
long Lncern tended after thi* Manner will laft in 
the Ground ? 1 anfwer that (if the Books are to be 
depended on) it will continue by fome for eigh 
teen, by fome twenty Yean, and by other* a much 
longer Time; and as none of their Objections to 
the tending it on ftiff Lands run on the Continuance 
of it, I can hardly think it will fail fooncr on ftiff 
then it will on light Lands. But in this I (peak 
nothing from Experience, and perhaps I never 
(hall have an Opportunity of ascertaining the Pe 
riod of its Growth from my own Knowledge, be 
caufe much led Time than the (horteft mentioned 
by any Writer on it, when added to the Age of a 
Man turned of firry Years, it fomething too unrea- 
fonable for him to expeA to live, especially in fuch 
a hot unfestlcd Climate a* firryuM now feemt 
to be.

I have now, my Friend, faid every Thing on 
the Subject that I can do from Reafee or Experi 
ence, and matt be* Pardon for paling this Letter to 
you through the rrcfi. It is done purely with a 
View to benefit lome Part of my Country ; and as 
I boaft no new Difcovery in it, but what every 
Writer on the Subjecl will excufe me for ; fuch as 
the Pointing out a Method by which this rooft 
valuable Graft may be cultivated, with very great 
Succefs, on Land* that they have too haftily deem 
ed improper, I am not alhamed to put my Name 
to it. And -tummwtt extravagant fome Parts of 
the Letter may feem to ethers ; as it ha* the belt 
Proof in the World to vouch for it, Matter of Fall 
founded on real Pxpcrienoa, I will fay to every 
Vi4m*j Come and tee. As to the cachisinatsous 
Blades, they may katar.thstt k is the Pleifure of 
an honed Man to eddeawou* to do a Service to hi* 
Country. And* to believe that it will be now done 
in fome Mcafnre, U an Addition to the Satisfacti 
on of, ftur Miff *f»ainftt FrumJ,

LANDON CARTER.

in the Windward Paflage; only
and °»e Frigate efcaped t The Frigani , 
faid to have 400,000 Dollars on board Si
Property, fent to^ape Francois from the
nab,
from

Hi
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notes

CNAH.U-TOWN (in Stmtk&v*bm*) TOT. i.
E 3d of November Ccwtnode«e Keppel ar- 

. rived at Port Royal, with the Valiant, Or- 
ford, Nottingham and Temerairc, and brought in 
a Preach jo GOB Ship, a Frigate, and nine Mer- 
chintme*. all richly lade* with Susjnra, *c. Iron 
Cape Francois tor Old France i whkh bt fell in 
 riot on hi* War from the Havan&ah to Jamaica,

. before that Place wa* invefted, to he B^ 
n thence for Europe.  AW. 8. At 47 |? 
es paft Eight in the Morning, a great Shockrf 

an Earthquake was felt at Kingfbn, whichlifcH 
i 5 Seconds, and fo terrified the Inhabitant!^ ' 
they ran into the Streets, fearing their 
would fall.   AW. 17. Arrived at Port   
a French Tranfport Ship, with 84 GrenadierM, 
board, taken by his Majefly's Ship R0fc, c, JI I 
Nott. The Prifoivers faid, they came on f 
Breft the latter End of September, with i; ^ 
Tranfpons, under Convoy of feven Men of W« I 
with cooo Troops, deftined to fucconr the Spm' I 
ards at the Havannah. AW. 18. Capt. Writkl 
in the Mars Privateer of New York, caax TK 
Port-Royal, having narrowly efcaped beiwub 
by the aforefaid French Fleet, which he fell, 
with juft to Windward of the Cape, and iudiu 
to be EngliOi Cruifers, till he faw them >llgoita| 
tbi Harbour: He afterwards difcovered as Ej.1 
capment upon the Hill, about two Miles Wei tfl 
the Town.  AW. 20. Three Ships of the Li*. I 
and as many Frigates, failed on a Cruife frosj j J 
maica, who were ordered to join the Hampton1! 
Convoy off Cape Nichola, and fee them faiciwl 
the Paflage   *AW. 22. A large SloopCIJM ail 
Port-Royal, and brought an Account, tku i 
Richmond and Danae Frigates hid takca tw| 
more French Tranfports, (ull of Troops, Pw a 
the Fleet already mentioned. The fame DIT,J 
Leagues from Port-Royal, met a Privateer, k- 
longing to Virginia, going in with a large Fre 
Homeward bound Ship, which (he had iikei- 
Dec. 3. The Hampfliire's Convoy was 
in a Gale of Wind, between Navafla tod 
Tiberoon, which obliged many of them to 
away. The 1410, about 33 of them gott 
again near Cape Nichola, where the Conmi i 
joined by fix Men of Wat, that failed from J 
maica the 25th of November. The Whole 
to under the Land, in order to refit fuca 
chantmen as had carried away Span, ic  0 
17. A Providence Privateer, called the Alt 
Capt. Wells, Commander, came into the Fktul 
Nichola, and gave Information, that oa uV 10' 
a Privateer Ship belonging to New York, r 
manded by Capt. Oman, and a Prirateer i 
belonging to Rhode Ifland, Capt. Cranftoo, i 
taken, and carried into the Cape, by two frc 
64 Gun Ships ; Capt. Wells took up Crtata| 
Boat, and feven Hands, that were fiftunj;! 
Privateer* were at Anchor, and the French "' 
(hewed EnglHh Colours.  Die. 18. Tht 1 
George Privateer. Capt. Kesnp, of NOT R 
dence, anchored amoegt the Fleet at Cirt Nk 
la, who faid he had taken a large French Skip* 
the Bite of Leoganne, which he intended tifad 
Providence; but that be was parted from sis fl»| 
in a Gale of Wind near the Old Straits, mi'' 
fince learnt, that the French Crew, 'X>II'J , 
Number, rofe on the 12 Men, be put ea sml 
over powered them, and carried the Ship » latf 
coa. Dtt. 19. The whole Fleet got under Wsj 
from Cape Nschola, and the fame Nigkt " 
Haig loft Sight of them.

By the Conqaeft of Canada, it it i 
there are 52,000 Gunmen ol different Nation' 
Indian* reduced to hit Majefty'i Obedie«ce. 
PERTH-AMBOY, ftlmtn 16, i76>| 
Yefterday, about One o'clock, bbEi 

WILLIAM FRANKLIN, Efq} Captain ( 
ral. and-Governor in Chief of the Protunf 
New-Jcrfey, arrived in (kit City from Phi 
phia.   Notwithftanding the great lacle 
of the Weather, his Excellency wa* BK< - 
feven Mik* off by the Middlefcx Troop of Wl 
and fcveral Gentlemen in Sleighs, who .*t**;| 
him back to this Place. On his Amtsl, r 
Majefty't Council for this Province, hrrmf I 
fummoned for that Purpofe, received hu 
after hi* CommUEon waa read in Coancil' 
nfual Oaths admiuiftred. the Communoewcr 
liftted in the Court Hoofc. ajoidft a verj | 
Oouicourfe of People ; and the wnok wts < 
cd with as much Decency, and good T 
this Seafon could poffibly admit of. 

PHILADELPHIA.! 
Captain ADimend, from Jsmaica, 

that Captain lame* Lake, in a Privates^oof- 
16 Carriage Guns, belonging to that tf- 
ing on a Craiae, feil in with five Spaai 
leers, going to St. Jagb oe Cob*, frosn 
Bay, wrch 700 Soldiers, it was faid, *_ .. 
That Captain Lake engaged thefe Pnotef u| 
about pro Hosu*. and fithaved i



irii tt lad overpowered and taken, two of the
Privateers, after throwing in their Stink Pot% hav 
ing boarded him. The particular 1 oft on board 
CaptainXake w« not known, but muft have been 
conliderable, confidcring the very unequal Force 
he fought with. The Enemy afed the Captain 
very ill after he had (buck, having with their 
Cutlafles cut off Tome of his Fingers, and alrttoft 
one of hii Arms. Captain Lake had a Contort, 
but unluckily parted with her the Night before he 
ati the Privateers.

ANNAPOLIS, March 10.
Tuefdiy laft Died here, in the Prime of his 

Age, after a tedious Indifpofrtion, Mr. BEALE 
NICHOLSON, a very worthy young Gentleman, 
v.hofc umiable and virtuous Deportment gain'd 
him the Love and Efteem of all his Acquaintance, 
by whom his Death is fincerely regretted.

We are inform'd from "*<•// County, that on the 
i4th of February part, Died there, Mr. JAMES 
BAXTER, late Sheriff of that County, and for 
merly one of their Map Lft rates and Representatives, 
a Gentleman of an honeft, fair, and exemplary 
Character, in every Station of Life, as well Private 
as Public, and much Efteem'd by all good Men. 
Mr. B . XT en was greatly afflicted for fome Years 
before hi) Death, with a Cancer in his Head, 
which gave him confront and fomctimes excrutia- 
ting Pains; but he bore his Sufferings with a 
true Chriflian Patience and Rcfignation, without 
Murmuring at the Will of Heaven : At length 
it brought on him the Mercy Stroke, and releas'd
him from Trouble._____ -t _

MR. WILLIAM SANDERS, of this Pro! 
vince, who ferved in Apprenticeship to 

Mr. LUX Merchant, of BaJtimort, is gone ia the 
Stmerftt, Capt. Erritkfn, to fettle at St. Jtbv't 
in <mig*a, and will be glad to receive Confign- 
menti from any of his Acquaintance, Countrymen, 
or Others, who will oblige him with their Favours 
of that Sort; and they may depend on his Care, 
Expedition and ftrift Punctuality. Having already 
Lived fome Time in the WtR-lnJiti, he obtain'd 
fufficient Credentials of his Capacity, Honefty, 
and Integrity.

SENT away by MIftake, to tome Part of ?*• 
ttucnt, from' on board toe E/tx, Jtbn Curling, 

Matter, two Parcels of Goods, marked L P, with 
Figure 4 and a Crow Foot between them, in a Dia- 
raond, a Cafe, N°. i, and a Bundle N°. 2. Any 
Information concerning them given to the Sub- 
fcriber, living at Lmutr-Marlttroiigb, will be mod 
gratefully acknowledged. DAVID SLATIR.

Tt tt S O L D, an Sqim-Jay tbt i6tb Day of tbii 
Infant Marcn, (if Fair, irfrft Fair Day a/ttr) 

*to tbt Hightfl BiUtr, fir Sttrfing Cajb, or Bifli 
ef Excbangt,

I)ART of a Traft of LAND containing 150 
Acres, 50 Acres of the Land is all fine rich 

Woods, the Whole within a good Fence j it lies 
about Two Miles and a Half from Pig-Flint, and 
may be feen at any Time between this and the Day 
of Sale, by applying to 
, fi,? ~j f /\ SAMUEL LANI, Son of Richard.

Char It t county, March i, 1763. 
Tt tt SOLD ty tht Sutftribtn, mt PUBLIC 

• FEN DUE, on 'TUBS I) AT tbt Tintk Day 
if MAY ntxt, ft tit latt D-uitlli*g- Houft of 
Mr. JOHN FaNDALL, JictaJtJ, for Stirling Cajb, 
BiJh of Excbamgi, febacct, Virginia tr lit/ft Bit* 
Currency,

A CHOICE Parcel of COUNTRY-BORN 
SLAVES, confiding of Men, Women, Boys

I and Girls; among them are feveral Tradefmen, 
and Houfe Maid< that underfland Cooking, bfc. 
A Variety of Houlhold Furniture, and (undry 
Horles. Cattle, Hogs, and Sheep. Alfo the faid

,>*« Fe,Jati't Stud of BLOODED HORSES, 
MARES and COLTS; among which is the fa* 
nous Grey Stone Horfe that beat GooJrict'i Black 
a Quarter o» a Mile, with 8j oddi in Riding : He 
alfb won a Much of a Quarter of a Mile againft 
a Virginia tiorfe called Hifi, and is thought by 
Gentlemen, who know him, to be a very fwift 
Horfe. He was bred by Col. fajkir, and will be 
delivered in good Order to the Purchafer. Time 
will be allowed for Payment, if required, on giv 
ing Bond and Security. The Sale to begin at All 
o'Clock, and continue till all is Sold.

ALL Perlons who have juft Claims againft the 
Eftiteof the faid Jthn'FtnJatl, are defired 

to bring them in, that they may be fettled and 
adjultcd : And all Perfons who are indebted to the 
Lid Eftate, are requeftcd to make fpcedy Payment, 
otherwifc they will be fued and warranted without 
Rcfpect to Perlons. Tboft who are. indebted on 
Account, will be allowed Time for Payment, pro 
vided they will come and fettle them by Bond in a 
foort Time.

SARAH PINDALL, I 
PHILIP RICHAID FENOALL, J

|Jfdtur' Co/v/rf, Pr.Gurgt'i County, March 1,1763.
To bt SOLD by tit SUBSCRIBER, 

«OMR Negro WOMEN aid BOYS, for Cafh 
" or Bills.  Alfo to be SOLD or LET, Bour 

lundrcd ACRES of LAND, near Piftatavoaj, 
thereon is m New Dwelling Houfo, Tobacco- 
lonfe. Corn Houfe, and an Old Quarter.

All Perfons that have juft Claims againft the 
Subfcnber, are defired to apply for Payment j and 

n»f« Indebted ia Accounts of above two Years 
iiftgi are defired to come and pay or fettle by 
e. Notes without a Seal, above two Years 

lading, nay be renewed.
I*HOMAI HAMILTON:

- Executors.

....... AmM County, March 5, 1763.

WHEREAS feveral Perfons have of late made 
it a Coftom to pafi and repafi through the 

Subfcriber's Inclofuret, to his great Prejudice ; 
fuch a;, at Times, by picking up his Grubbing 
Hoes, ejc. and converting them to their tvjn Ujt: 
This ii therefore to forewarn all Perfons from 
Trefpaffing in the like Manner for the future, 
otherwife they will be dealt with as the Law 
directs, by / ^t> f/ f JAMES CAB.Y.

It tt SOLD at PUBLIC f'BNDUB, on 
tbt Prtmiffii, t* Saturday tht nfl Day of May,

A VALUABLE Tratt of LAND (whereon 
the Subfcriber now lives) lying in A**t- 

Arunatl County, upon the Falls of Patapfci> and 
about Four Miles from Elk.Ritgt Landing, con 
taining 300 Acres, whereon is a Dwelling-Houfe, 
Two Tobacco Houfes, beftdes feveral other Im 
provements : It is well Timbered, and a very con 
venient Place for Erecting a Mill. The Right is 
indifnutable. t J***+~->, 3 **£*•-,

Vr'nocver inclines to purchafe, may know the 
Title, by applying to EDWARD TALBOT.

THERE is in the Pofieffion of WilKam ^...., 
at a Plantation belonging to Mr. Hnry Hilt 

in Seutb-Rivtr Neck, about j Mile* from Jma- / 
piiis, taken up as a Stray, a final! Black Horfe, 
without any perceivable Brand, or any other Mark. 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. ft

'"INHERE is at the Plabtarion of William Wtlh, 
I living on Halt* Creek, Cafvrrt Coonty,

taken up as a Stray, a fraall Bay Gelding, having
a Star in his Forehead, and a fmall White Spot on
his Nofe, but no perceivable Brand.

The Owner may have him again, on proving
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of William Ltaa"- 
ktattr, near Annaptlii, taken up as a Stray1 , 

a Black and White PY'D COW, mark'd with a 
fingle Crop in each Ear.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

  . f Head of Stutb-Rivtr, March 9, 1763.

RAN away from the Subfcriber on Monday 
laft, an Apprentice Lad, turned of 19 Years 

of Age, named RicharJ Clurk, he is about 5 Feet 
4 or $ Inches high, well fet, and of a dark Com 
plexion : Had on when he went away, a Pair of 
old Negro Shoes, grey Woffled Stockings, Serge 
Breeches, old brown Coat much patched, and old 
Felt Hat: He has fhort black Hair, and wean a 
white Cap.

Whoever brings the faid Lad home, or fecures 
him fo that his Matter may get him again, (hall 
receive Twenty Shillings Reward, paid by

*J*~ BENJAMIN WILLIAMS. 
N. B. All Perfons are forewarned from enter 

taining him, as they will anfwer it at their Peril.

*HERE is in the Pofleffion of Jamit Ktl/», of 
m. Ba/timtrt-Tvw*, taken up as a Stray, a 

Black Ridglihg Colt, four Years old, about 13 
Hands high, without any Brand or natural Mark; 
and has a white Spot on his left Shoulder, fup- 
poftd to be occafioned by his being in Gears.

The Owner may have him again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. / fi* fy e ^

T HERE is in the Pofleffion of Samitl Wick- 
bam, in Fndtrick County, taken up as a 

Stray, a dark Bay or Brown Gelding, about Four 
Years old, has a (hort Tail, and is branded on the 
near Thigh DICK. He has a Bell on, maik'd K, 
with a Leather Collar, and fingle Buckle.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. / /a > ff /\

THERE is at the Plantation of Micbatl Kirk- 
Patrick, on Anti-Etam, in Frttttrick County, 

taken up as a Stray, a Black Mare with a Star in 
her Forehead, and a Snip on her Nofe, branded 
on one of her Shoulders thus PP. / / ? ,T/ /! 

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Prpperty, and paying Charges.

*-|-VHBRB is at the Plantation of "Jamti T***r, 
. 1 ip Dtrcbifitr County, near Mrs. Pttttrt, 

taken up as a Stray, a Sorrel Mare about 14 Hands 
high, her Mane hangs on the rifing Side, her near 
hindrFoot white, a 7mall Star in her Forehead, a 
middling Switch Tail, no Brand vifible, /he is a 
natural Pacer, and about four Years old. 

, The Owner may have -her again, on proving 
Ills Property, and paving Charges.- *v /

TO BE RENTED,

ONE Thoufand Acres of Land, to be divided 
into Six Farms, and fome Meadow Ground 

thereon. Three Hundred and Thirty-eight Acre* 
of Land, to be divided into Two Farms, a great 
Part of which is Meadow Ground. One Hundred 
and Eighty Acres in One Farm, all Upland. The 
above Land is Woodland and very good, about i j 
Miles from BaJtimtn-Ttnun.

Alfo Sundry Lots to let upon Ground-Rent In 
Baltimtrt-Ttwii. For Terms apply to

BRIAN PHILFOT.

* T the repeated Solicitation* of fertral Pcifont, the 
/ \_ OHIO CoMfANT bar* agreed to lay off a Number 

of LOTS for t TOWN it Fort C*m^rU*J, near the Moatli 
of ffilli'i Creek, on Pttrtemttk Rim, la tht Province of 
UtryUiJ; ind tbit etch Purchaser miy hart ah Opportu 
nity of attending, and choo6ng the Loll be miy judge moA 
convenient, they will be SOLD to tbt Higbcft BIDDERS 
on Friday tbe 15th of April ncit.

Any one who will canfult the Mipi mo*, fee that Port 
CumitrUmi, from it'i ntlaral Situation indContifUity to that 
rtry exttnfire and fertile Country on tbe Oil* tod in Watart, 
muft be tbe Key to all that valuable Settlement; it being the) 
hifhtft and mod convenient Landing-plica for tbt lahahl- 
tanti on tbi other Sid« the jUltfkt*j Mountain*, oa til UM 
River Ptiowmtci, which iffbrdi   Witer-Carriagt, that 
with a very incaafiderible Expcnce, mi|h( be rtndtnd We, 
certain tad tafy, it tU Sct&ni of tht Year, from tba Ortat 
Ftlli to the Spot now propofed for a Town. It ia about 
75 Mile* Laod-Carriaia to the MmnttktU, which ii oati- 
|>ble to the Otit for Alt-bottomed Boati or Bttton; an4 
not more than 65 Milat to tbe Yt*jtmr*im, wbart rn» 
Road, tt it it at prcfcat cleared to Pinftmrr, croflti ^ to 
which Place ttte LU~m> frequentlr, before tbt War, broutht 
up tbcir Battoci loaded with Skint : And all who art ic- 
aaaiated with tbe Country agree, tblt a very good Wafton 
Road may be made to that rtry Spot, or even a few kflka 
lower down tba Rinr, wbich would reduce the Diftaac* 
from tbcnca to Port CtmttrlauJ at leaft ij Miki. The) 
Lind-Cirriata from Prmmni't Wirthou£r, it tba Littla 
Filli, which u tba bifbcft Tide Wntr of Ftfimmtil, to 
the Ortat Falli, doet not cicaed la Milct; and tbe Mtnu- 
faSurei of G't*t-Bnt*i* may be trao/porttd by the Pane- 
m*tt to tbe Oil*, and it'  Prodoc* or Fun nmfttad through 
the faow Chaanal, with only 90 aflks Laad-Ca/ria|e at taw 
moft.

Fort CmmkfUnd It about 115 Mika from fitffinrf. )o 
from Port BniftrJ, 60 from ffimcMrr, Laad-Caniaejr, 
good Wi|fon Roadt, and 100 Milct Water-Cant*fa) trosa 
the Mouth of CtitKtrbagmt Creek in UtryUmJ.

The DJ; the LOTS art Sold the OHIO CoMf AST will 
LET to the hi|hcft Bidder, for i Terra of Yean, TVo rrrj 
pod Siort-Huufu, oppoflta to Fort Cfrntnltml, ia I7rj 
one 45 by 15, with a Counting-Roam and ' 
at one End, tba other 44 by io, with
for a Faaulr to lire in, two Start** hb> tttk, btUm Oa*. 

At for rWriof Sktet, ISM wAe<l
,

ret., with food diy Ctllart , 
Sixa of tba Houfe. i a«d a KJtca**,  libJe for i* 
Met(-Hou£i ind Dairy i then trt Two tpod
which will be |ircn to the Ptrfoa who Rentt the Hoafe*. 
The whole entirtly new, ind will be codpUttly flnllSoeV 
tad fit to tnttr opoo iromedlttely I tad the P«i(bn who taka 
tht Store-Hoafee, m»jr tl/o btrt a Lcafe, for a Tma of 
Yean, of ai .much Land adjacent to them at be
Afly o«» deftrooi to treat printtly for the Stora-hovJa*. 9T( 
 afor* Ilia Day of Sale, or tbe Town Lota, ma* kww tb« 
Ttrmi ky apfiyiot to th«.Snbfcriber, who will at* ' 
Foil C.nfarfrw/o* tht i stb Day of April bafort-mcoi 
to delirer tba Porchi/cri Decdi for tkelr Lots. 
grtat Plenty of food Timber and Li me-Stone oa 
oa etch Side of the RJrar } and the Compr    
Saw ind Orlft Mill, wilhia a Mile of taw 
tha Town.

THERE ii at the Plantation of Flajtt fmymt 
 ear Pattwmatk River, in FrtaMct Coontr. 

taken up as a Stray, a Grey Horte about i*f 
Hands high, baa no perceivable Brand, a flMrt 
Mane, bob Tail. Trots, and is about 6 Yean «1<L 

The Owner may have him again, on pstfvin* 
his Property, and paying Charges.



, Fttruary ic, 1763.

THE Subfcriber once more gives this Public 
Notice, to all fuch as have had any Dealings 

with him, which remain yet unpaid, or otherways 
unfettled, That they may come in and fettle with 
him before the Firft Day of April next, as he pur- 
pofes to go to Britain fome Time in that Month, 
•nd hath appointed the faid Firft Day, for (he De 
livery of his Books and Eftcfls into the Hands of 
Mr. John Campbell, his Attorney in Faft, who is 
alfo t» fucceed him, as Attorney, for Meflteurs 
Sbortridgt, Gordon, and Company, of Glajgciu, 
whofe Debtors are hereby particularly requefted 
to come and fettle their Accounts, before I de 
liver op the Books, as it may be a Means of 
faving themfelves much future Trouble, and per 
haps Expence. THOMAS CAMPBELL. 

N. B. Said Cfmpttll hath to fell Two young 
likely African Negro Fellows, that are feafon'd 10 
this Climate, at a reafonable Price, in Bills of Ex 
change, Current Money, or Crop Tobacco.

A LL Perfons having Claims againft the Eftate 
J\ pf Daniel Dtrvii, late of FrttUrick County, 
jJeceafed, are defired to fend in their Accounts, 
that they may be Paid ; and thofe indebted to the 
faid Eftate are defired to make fpeedy Payment to

THOMAS SCHLEY, J Adminiftrators. 
JOHN JEREMIAH MYER, J

T»h SOLD to tte HIGHEST BIDDER, 
tn Fridmj ttt 2$lb of ibii Infant March, »n tit 
Frtmi/ti, ftr Bilti tf Excbangt or Stirling Cajb,

T H E Plantation whereon Mrs. Catbariiit 
Culvtr lately dwelt, adjoining Major 6Ws 

in Prinet-Gtorgit County, near Nottingham, con- 
taining 156 Acres. THOMAS DAVISS.

Baltimore, Fibruatj 25, 1763.

THE Partnermip of Bucban** and Hugeei be 
ing nearly expired j All Perfons, whofe 

Debts with them have become due, are defired to 
difcharge the fame by the Firft of May next, or 
they may expeft to be proceeded agaioftoy Law.

The faid Butbtnan and Hugbts have on Hand a 
large Quantity of Dry GOODS, which they will 
fell very cheap, for Ca(h or Credit.

THE Subfcriber, living in Camkri^i, D»r 
tbtfttr Couaty, has now on Hand, a very 

good Aflortment of Etnpean and India GOODS, 
of about Five Hundred Pounds Sterling, or up- 
wards, which he will difpofe of, for Bill* of Ex 
change, or Current Money, at Prime Coft, with 
the Charge* on- JAMES MURRAY. 

N. B. A good Store-Houfe well fituated in the 
faid Town to be LET.

th SOLD at PUBLIC V E N D U E «»
Mtnday tbi <)tb Day of May next, purfiiant to an 

o/ tbt Giniral Jffitmblj tf Virginia, ftr tn- 
tbt Tew* tf Alexandria,

FIFTY-EIGHT Lots, or Half Acres of Land. 
This Town is beautifully fituated n«af the 

Falls of Patovimatk, one of the fintft Rivers in 
Ntrtb- Anurica ; it affords good Navigation'for the 
largeil Ships in Europe, up to the Town, where 
there is an excellent Harbour. The Country back 
it very extenfive, and the Soil capable of produ 
cing Tobacco, Corn, Wheat, Flax, Hemp, &r. in 
great Perfection.

It's equal Convenience for Trtnfporting any 
Commodity to the Waters of the Obit, is obvious 
to any one thst will give themlelves the Trouble 
of examining the Draughts of the Country.

Tt li SOLD by ttx SUBSCRIBER,
on tbt Efiatt tf Mr. William Chapman, iatt of 
London-Town, Merchant, Dtctmjtdt on h'eJnej- 
aay the 13 tb Day (/"April nixt, at tbt Houjt of

- Mr. Henry GafTaway in Annapolis,

A CHOICE Parcel of Country Born SLAVES, 
confiftiog of MEN, WOMEN and CHIL 

t>KEN ; for Sterling Cafh, or Good Lend™ Bills 
of Exchange. The Sale to begin at II o'clock 
in the Afternoon. WILLIAM CHAPMAN.

____ ______ ̂ t_________________————

STRAYED or STOLEN from the Subfcriber, 
a bright Bay Mare, about 13 Hands high, 

branded on the near Buttock U, has broad Hoofs, 
long Switch Tail, Trots and Gallops, and is a- 
bout 4 or 5 Years old.

Whoever will bring the faid Mare to the Sub 
fcriber at Pi/cata<uiai. in Prince-Gttrgi'* Count), 
(hall receive ONE PISTOLE Reward.

3 DAVID CLUNIE.

Tt ti SOLD, ttt TtufJty tbt \otb Daytf April ***/ 
effuiag, at Alexandria, being Ciurt-Daf,

TWO LOTS, or one Acre, in the faid Town, 
known by the Name of the Long Ordinary, 

confining of one Dwelling houfe, about 90 Feet 
long, and 24 wide. Six Rooms below, all with 
Fire-places, and Six Rooms above; a good Ccl- 
lu> Kitchen, Meat Houfe, fefV. The whole well 
pailed in, with a Garden diftinft.

At the fame Time is co he SOLD, One LOT, 
with a good neat Brick Houfe. about 36 Feet by 
241 a good Cellar, Kitchen, and other O«- 
ho«le« i the Lot i« well pailed tn. They are both 
well accudomed Public Houfes.

Any Perion inclinable to pur chafe before die 
may know the Terms, by applying to

CARLYLE an4 DALTON.

fort Tobacco, Januar\ 31, 17.13.

ANY Perfon qualified to take the Command of 
a large SEA SLOOP, and comes well re 

commended for his Sobriety, Indullry, and Integ 
rity, will meet with fuitable Encouragement, by 
applying to o JOHN HANSON, junior.

WANTED, a Young LAD as an Apprentice 
to Store Keeping. Any one of a good 

Chancier, that would be willing to bind himfelf 
for three or four Years, may know the Terms by 
applying to the Printers hereof. f~

To It SOLD ty tbt SUBSCRIBER at bii Start in 
Annapolis, very rtafjntbij, ftr Cajb,

CHOICE Barbado, SPIRITS^ Barbado,, A* 
tigua and New.England R U M by the Hog- 

ftiead or Gallon, a Quantity of beft Miu Tork 
LOAF SUGAR, RAISINS by the Keg or found, 
frefh CHOCOLATE, GUNPOWDER and Mnall 
SHOT. - NATHANIEL WATkk

N. B* The Subfcriber wants to purdufe a 
Quantity of BEANSimmedi*tely.-/- S N. W.

ANNAPOLIS, February 10, 176$.

LYING in Hun^tr.River, 
Dtrd*/?erCo\iMy, and to 

be SOLD by the Sabfcnbcr, a 
SCHOONER which will carry 

bout 26 or 2700 BufheU or 
/RAIN : She is well fitted 

1'iithfully Built, and a prime 
'.sailer, has made two Bay Trips 

only. For Terms, apply to SHADRACH FALLEN 
at the abovementioncd Place, orJoHNBgNNETT

To bt SOLD by PUBLIC rBNDUE, 
on Friday tbt firfl Day of April next, mar De 
laware-Bottom, •'• Anne-Arundel County, n 
tbt Prtmijet, (Pur/uant It tbt Will tf Mr. John 
Oliver, Dtceaftd) for Cajb, or goto1 Stcitriiy, if

A VERY valuable Traft of LAND, fituate 
and lying about 14 Miles from the Head ol 

Pataffeo, and two Miles from Delaiuan-Bttttm, 
where the Deceafed lately lived, containing 396 
Acres (being three Plantation*) whereon is a good 
Dwelling-Houfe, Kitchen, Quarters, Barn, To 
bacco Houfes, and other Out-Houfes; likewife 
two good Orchards, one of which confifts of up 
wards of 500 good Fruit Trees. There is a good 
Deal of Meadow Ground, within good Fencing, 
and much more may be made.

Alfo Horfes, Cattle, Hogs, and Sheep, Plan 
tation Utenfili, and Variety of Houfhold Goods, 
of all Sorts, viz. Good Feather Beds, Looking 
Glafles, Chain, bV. (Jc.

THOMAS OLIVER, Execvitr 
The Sale to begin at XI o'Clock, and continue 

from Day to Day, 'till all is Sold.

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND called Ibmrfttnt 
btur, lying on Bynam'i Branch, near the 

Head of Bujh River, in Baltimtrt County, con 
taining about 1000 Acres. Any Perfon defitoos 
of purchafing the above Traft of Land, may, up 
on Application to Mr. Rac-ert Ahx»™ttr, of Bml- 
timort-'ttvon, be informed of the Title and Ttarms 
of Smle. Sterling, or Gold and Silver at the car 
rent Rates, will be taken in Payment, M May left 
ntit toe Purchaser. JT

•
AN «w.y

the
„

l«a, * Convia Servant Man named 74 
a/ Saw/A, he ii a WtUbman, and fpeaks but ve 

ml* Enghjb. HU Apparel wa, . brown Sorto«. 
Coat, a Kerfey Veft, and Cotton ditto, Cotto.1 
nd brown Cloth Breeches, and a Pair of Boots! 

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brinwl 
lim home, (hall receive TEN POUNDS Reward I 
bcfido what the Law allow*, paid by '(

NATHAN LA«.

°inty Branch, Prinei-Gttrgt't County, Janutry 20 I

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Subfcriber, Ul 
Bond, Note, or Book Account, are dtfircd 

o come and difcharge the fame immediately, « 
hey may depend on being dealt with at the Lav 

directs, without further Notice.
WILLIAM SCOTT. '

T O B E SOLD,

A CHOICE Parcel of Land, being Pan «f I 
a Trad of Land, called Hunting Qftrtt 

containing 348 Acres, lying in flnnt-An* 
County, Two Miles from Snowdeni new Fern, 
Ten Miles from EH Riitgt Landing, and zz Mi|a 
from dmafolii; on which is a good Dwelling. 
Houfe, and other Out-Houfes, all in good Re- 
pair. For Title and Terms apply to

CHARLES GB.CENBUR.Y RIOCELT.

'To bt SOLD at PUBLIC
Wtdnejdai tie i6tb tf March lt,JI. «//£»._ 
tf Mr. Arthur Charlton, in Frederick-Towo,',« 
Frederick County,

THE following Tra£h of LAND, late tk 
Eftate of Mr. Jamti Wardrof, DccealeJ, 

all lying in Frederick County.
One Traft caJled Partntrjbip, lying on-j 

the Weft Side of Matoria/y, below (he I ate 
Upper Ford, — .— — J

One Ditto called Dtar Btugtt, lying on") 
a Draught of Anti Eatam, rear the head 1 500 
of a Spring at Thomas Andtrjtn't old Pftct J

Jtbn's Dtligbt, lying on a fmall RunT 
called Cirrr/'j Britmib, at the Foot of I 104 
Sbanndort Mountain, near Carry'i Gaf, J

Pmey HiU, lying about 8 Miles above-) 
the Mouth of Cmtcttttagut, on the Eaft I U 
Side of Utk Rtut, near Patonumack River, J

Brtntftrd, lying otmjcbn Gnrgt .IrnoU't T 
on the Weft Side of the Road leading from \ jj 
Conococbtagut to Frtdtritk-Tvwn, J

For Title, or Terms of Sale, apply to
'JAMES DlCt.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in At- 
nafolit, on the z8ih of Decrmb. laft, a Co»- 

vicl Servant Man, named RicbaiM Sfrvtnt, a Pnf- 
/£•« Born, and Taylor by Trade, Speaks brokea 
£»£/!>&, and very quick. He is about j Feet I 
Inches high, naturally of a pale Complexion, b« 
when he ran away, his Face was inuch broiW, 
and had black Eyci, occafioned by Fighting. He 
carried with him fnndry very good Clothes, «/z.i 
very good brown Broadcloth Coat and Waiftcmc, 
trimmed with the fame Colour, a violet blue Stk 
of Cloth, with divers other Things too tedious to 
mention.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and feonts 
him fo that his Matter may have him again, Qitl 
have TEN POUNDS Reward,' paid by

••'. • . • JOHN DtJCiu.

<l.te SOLD h tkt SUBSCRIBE*, 
A TRACT of Land, called JarlSi Remtlr, 
f\ containing 400 Acres, lying near the Ho4 
of St. Mary's River, in St. Mary i County : Anf 
Perfon or Perfons inclining to purchafe the Whole, 
or a»y Part thereof, may be informed of the Term, 
by applying to RICHARD WIMSATT. 

N, M. The Payment, if agreeable to (be P«r- 
chafer or Purchasers, may be made in Core or 
Wheat, for one Third of their Piuchafc, the Re 
mainder in C»fh or Tobacco.

G OOD RUM to be SOLD ,at the NW' 
STILL-HOUSE in Cbarln-TvM. aad^ 

JAMES RUTH \aAnnafotii, at rtafonable RiM>

P I G G - I R O N, to be SOLD by BBC-' 
NAMAN gc HUGHES in Raitimtre-Tru*.

A N NA P O L IS: Printed by 3JOWW $Wn and OJffllam ftteHv - in- Marfo-Streefr All P«sfofl*- 
may be fupplicd with this GAZETTE at 12s. and 6d.ptr Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate 
Length are inlertcd for 5*. theTirft Week, and j s. ear;h Time after : And Long Opes iri Proportion*



Year.] THURSIJAY, March 17! 1763

COLOGNE, 26.

T
WENTY Battalions, and 30 Squa 
drons, of the Prince of Conde's Qi- 
viuon, commanded by. the Marquis 
de MopteynanJ^ feparated the i7th, 
from the Army iaHeflc, and march 

ed 10 the Lower Rhine. The Avant Guard arriv 
ed here lift Wednesday. Yefterday the Head- 

I gutters were in this Town, where they will con- 
nine till the 28th, when they will be transferred 
toDufieldoiff.

The Regiment of Champagne is here; Anhalt, 
Bivitre and Vierzet, at Wefcl; two Battalions of 
PMmont at Cleves ; one at Calcar, and the other 
it Rtes; Bouillon, Lock man, and a Battalion of 
Wiliiia at Duffeldorff; Reding at Gueldres; Ar- 

I bomer st Undingcn ; the Royal Artillery at Neus; 
iHc Dragoons of Chapt at Cleves, and in the 
Ntighbonrhood^ Flamarana at Orfoy ; Schombcrg 
i Alikirk, and the Light Troops at Rees, Zan- 
KBindWefel. If the Regiments were coroplcat, 

| they would amount to 20,000 Men.
Pt-ii, AW. 22. -The Proceedings in the Par- 

I liimtct of Provence, relative to the Jefuits, hav- 
I ing been far from unanimous, but on the contrary 

attended with warm Debates; and fome of the 
I Mcmberi having complained to the King, his Ma- 
Jjtily hath-Cent a Meflage, commanding the Par- 
Ibaj&ent to fend the fix Airets they have palled on 
Ithii Matter, with the Grounds thereof, to be laid 
I be/ore him; and in the mean Time to fulpcnd the 
Ilifcution of thofe Arrets.

'In, AW. 27. Since the Preliminaries were 
j igncd, it is aflured, France cedes to Spain that 
I Part of LouiCaoa which is left her, in Exchange 
I foe (bat Part of St. Domingo which is pofleffcd by 
ISpiin. ., s 
1 Ctlcgu, Dee. i. On the i8th of Vift Month the 
Ifyiog Hofpiul oa the Upper Rhine was broke op, 
|u wsi that here the 2;th. Two-thirds of the 

Perforu employed in the Provifioos, Forage, Sec. 
'a»e been difcharged. Of 4000 HorCes that tranf- 

1 Provifions to the Army, 2750 are d,ead thu 
limpaign. The Artillery, belonging to the Di- 
lifion commanded by the Pr'uxce of Coode, i* at 
Coblentz, and will be traufpoited from thence by 
Water to Mentz i but a Brigade of Hordes belong., 
ag to it, have been fent to Neus, to draw fome 
Cannon that were left there.

The :8th pad Boifgelin marched hence, and the 
joth Conde Cavalry and Dauphin Infantry . They
*ere followed this Day by LJmoftn, Bnquev;Tle» 
pnd Part of the Head-Quarters. Champagn.ej 
rourraine, d'Ally Royal Grenadier* Cambis, .and
*o Battalions of Militia remajn here yet. 

S'xjftli, Dte. z. Marfbal d'Etrccs, having been 
pieceded by the Prince of Conde, went through 
IMs City onTuefday laft, at Nine of the Clock in 
Jbe Morning, coming from the Army in their Way 

"> Paris. About Noon Part of (heir Baggage ar- 
ived here, and moved on the next Day (or Paris. 
litgt, i)ee. 3. This Day Boifgelin of four Bjit- 

alions entered the Fauxbourgs of this City. Tlley 
fad demanded Quarters for 670 Men- per Batta- 

though the whole Regiment did. not amount 
\oo efifcftive Men. They are to be in Gar- 

ifoa at Valenciennes.
LONDON. 

t «*v. 30. Ordeta are given for Ten of U»e oldeft 
en out of each Company of the Foot-Guards to 
draughted; thofc tha* (hall be found fit for 

ervice are to be fent to Garrifon, and the Reft 
Ml be properly provided for. 

 'afl cfa Uttir frtm hi, Mjtftj^ Sty ftrnt, in
B*/que Rtad, Ntvmbir J, 1762. 

A Lieutenant of the Fame, 'a«d fome others, 
nucr Command of Lieutenant TKompfiwi, of the 
«"ona, have attacked two VciTels io. the Ship'i 
oat s under the Caftle of Cbatailon, andiroiwitJy 
andine both grounded, brought oeaoft in the 

face of the Esttsny, not MvOtet-ihot from Uw 
kore. Greater Bravery could not be (hewn on 

r Part, nor mor* Fudlltnimity- oa tfeak's, Wa* 
jnotfor_aStdrroiih of.tkis kind fOfmHU»ep, in»this
*''«  we mould «lmalt forget we boje Aims,;
*paltems are rarely attended to, bu* you may 
plicve me, Sir, when I allure you this Squadron 
I'ght be employed With more Honour, and Ser

vice to Ehgland,"than confining nine French on- 
ferviceable Wrecks."

Dee. 4. An Aclion is brought again ft a Rev. 
Divine, and the two Church Wardens of a Parifh, 
for fpending the greateft Part of the Money they 
had collected for a Brief.

We are informed the King of Portugal has wrote 
a Letter to his Majefty, couched in the moft polite 
and raoft thankful Terms, for the Security deri 
ved to his Kingdom, from the Generofity and 
Magnanimity of the Britifh Nation.

The whole Stores taken InCatTel, may be reck 
oned worth upwarda of a Million of German 
Crownp.

By the fudden DiCchafge of great Numbers of 
Ship-wr'ights, and other Handicrafts, at the End 
of the lad War, who were thus, many of them, 
greatly difircfied, the French and Spanifh Agents 
engaged many of them, and thefe the bed they 
could pick out, to go over to thofe Countries, by 
which Means they were enabled to build the Fleets 
with which they threatened us at the Beginning of 
the War. If the f»me Method fhould be purfued 
now, there is no Doubt they will play over the 
fame Trick again ; butifa Few Thoufand Pounds 
were given in fmall Penftons to fuch as are dif 
charged, till they could fix properly in Bufmers in 
private Yards, Arc. it would probably keep them 
at Home, and the Money woujd not be thrown 
away. ' ,. ''   '

Dee. 5. Sixty of the Officers who were at Pondi- 
cherry have tran fruit ted to M. Berlin, Comptroller 
General of the Finances, a Memorial, containing 
Nine Articles of Impeachment again ft General 
Lally, late Governor of that Place: The firft turns 
upon his bad Adminidration, and is cognizable 
by the King's {Council i the fecond regards military 
Matters, and. will be referred to the Judgment of 
the Marfhals of France t and all the reft are to be 
enquired into by CommifTaries, whom the, King 
wja appoint for the furppfe.

Yefterday, at a Meeting of Merchants trading 
to Africa, it was refolved, that the following Gen 
tlemen be appointed a Committee, for drawing up 
a Memorial to the Lords of Trade, againft Mr. 
Touchet's Petition to his Majefty, for an exclu&ve 
Trade to the River Senegal, viz, Mr. Alderman 
Turner, John Largent,' Antliony fiacqn, John 
Ewer, James Johnfon, William Tennint, John 
Mill, Gilbert Franklyn, Samuel Vanghan, Wit 
liam Bowden, George Farquhar *KirJoch, and 
Becflan Long, Efquires.

We arciafcirmcd, that the Saxon Troops, which 
made a Part of the French Army, are to be put 
into the Pay of the Emprefs Queen.

The Soldiers who were made, Prifoners In going 
from North-America, to the Havannah, ana car 
ried to France, are arrived at Fortfinouth in Tranf- 
ports.

Yederday Morning arrived a Mail from Llfbon, 
and wjth it a Packet from Count La Lippe, and 
the other General Officers i and we are aiTured, 
that the Spaniards are intirely withdrawn out of 
Portugal; and thaj there was nothing but Joy in 
the Faces of all the Portuguefe, and a general 
Senfe of Gratitude, cxprefTed by the Thinking Part 
of the Nation, for bis Britannic Majedy's kind In- 
terpoution in their Favour, ft is from this Confl- 
deration we hope the Trade with that Kingdom 
fvll be much more in our Favour than it has been 
lor federal Y.ears pajl.

A Lid of all the Ships ordered to be tUid up in
ordinary at Portfmouth. 

100 Guns, Royal Sovereign. 
90 Guns, Nej?tune« Namur, Sandwich, St. 

George.. "... -, ' '.'-. 
80, Gfps, Princos 

s74,Cw% t^oyal V
Centaur, LW01» W»rV
Teyriwa, Valiant, , , ,,

7oGiuu, DorTcC/hiif,, 
land< SwiftfttW-   .-, . . .. ,

66 Quni,. Marjhprouglj, trailer. Ajejde, 
^i^a«x, £4«xt Hodedei ^fia, ,rjiiif4u\R, ^f
Qlfliaf: J|€W ftflu BCW A^UJlj

60 a«d jo Giw». Ac^e*/ A^Of Srt^n2 t̂> 
Dunkirk, Firm, Montafij^ Rmwn, A&(uuact, 
Chatham, Prcftoni Warwick, building.

Tfo

Frigates. Rainbow, Pallas, Bofton, DtaM,' 
Lark, Leoftoffe, Quebec, Niger, Veftal, Ridl- 
mond.

32 Cans, a new Hull, Aftive, Lizard, MennaU.
«8 Guns, New New-Caftle, Lndlow-Caftle, 

Alborvugh, Gibraltar, Glafgow, Kennington.
Sloops. Aldcrney, Beaver, Ferret, Trial, Vul 

ture, Northam.
With 17 now in ordinary already.

Die. 7. They write from Madrid of the bth *f 
laft Month, that fome Perfons pretend to know, 
that h's Catholic Majedy drongly infills on being 
indemnified for Part of the Charges 'he has been 
put to by the Portugal War, and that the Produce 
of fuch Indemnification will be employed in re 
deeming the Men of War taken at the Havannah.

Dec. 8. On Monday the Royal Union, Smith, 
cleared out for Dieppe, in France, being the firft 
Ship for that Port fince the figniog of the Preliird>- 
nariei.

Private Letters from Paris advlfe, that a moft 
fince re and general Joy has been fpread through 
the Nation, not by the Peace only, which renders 
new Taxes onneceiTary, but by a Report that the 
King has taken a Refolution to abolKh the Farms 
of the Revenue; and to have all Taxes collected 
by his own Officers, as in England t which, befldes 
other great Advantages, will reduce the Price of 
Salt, Tobacco, the Dudes of Exports and Import*, 
and, in general, all Kinds of Liquors, Goods and 
Provifions, one fourth Part.

The Spanifti Ambaffidor, we are Informed, moft 
ftrenooufly endeavoured, in the Negotiations, to 
obtain the Ships taken at the Havannah, at any 
Price, or by ceding to ut any Advantages in their 
Colonies or Settlements, which we could rtafon- 
ably aflc, bat all was rejected.

They write from Paris, that befides the tweJv* 
Officers who were lately executed, there are three 
more who will foon undergo the fame Fate, for 
delivering op Canada to the Englim.

Dee. 9. Yederday the Merchants trading to" 
the conquered Iflands, carried up their Petition to 
the Secretary of State's Office, in Order to be laid 
before his Majefty's Council; praying that the/ 
may have a farther Time to get In their Effects, 
and fettle their Affairs, than what is allowed thera 
by the Preliminary Article*, befbr* thofe Ulandi 
are reftored.

Yederday the Right Hon. CharlesTowtribend» 
Efq; refigned his Place as. Secretary at War ( aa 
did alfo John Offley, Efq; that ff oa* of list 
Grooms of his Majefty's Bedchamber.

We hear that his Royal Highnefs th« Duke ol 
York and Sir Charles Hardy are gone to cratM 
off the Canary Iflands, and will Ray there M M 
utmoft Time the Preliminary ArtickM will allow | 
as there are fome rich Ships ftill exveAed kosM 
belonging to the French and Spaniards.

On Tuefday they began to deliver oat at the 
Secretary of State's Office, Paflports, <ign»4 by 
the French King, for our Ships to go fafe to any 
Port in France. The Paffportt front Spain an aot 
yet arrived.

By a Gentleman arrived from Paris oaTkorfdaf 
Evening we are informed, that when the Prelimi 
naries were brought to his moft Chriftian Majesty' 
to be ratified, he was juft returned from HuarW, 
but that he figned then? immediattly, before at 
fat down W Dirtner, 6r even as much M pulled off 
his Boop.-i-Cborierrwere then i«Ha«ay« 
to all Parti, and iris impofflble, fays d 
mm, to exprcrs thi Joy that appears there, i 
all Ranks and Degrees of People-

The,re are feveral Letters in To* 
of Credit, which give moil dreadful Aceooars of 
the aituadon of the Dntch, Affair* IB list ifiaad tf 
Cevkm ; where they ar* likely to be drifta frwo. 
ft/cfems ri«T had irf^d the ftoia of tb« KiM v«rj> 
Ul, Who tkvreupon. aftnbkd his Ptonk I« 4* 
Centre of dufjnljjra'! and (WONT HM»'all in «s* 
mod folemA'Minner, '"' ~ "* '^ 

Dutch, ot die ; an4« 
caoital Portrtrls, tooijfbf! . .. 
tnf^rd> andfc tfeev d«-ata 

 bat; "" - '

(rTfe*^ a Osat MkMWj la
Ine* » -exdrpa^ <la«¥'««h>

ir i

'( *.'!!
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and nav* invited our People to corn* and fettle ; 
but how'far we fljall com^y with thltr Reqtttjb is 
yet unknown.   '-

A Letter from Dantzick, fays, we have receiv 
ed the following Account from Konigfberg: A 
Tradefman of that Town being ill ufed by fome 
Ruffian Soldiers, fct on by one of their Officers 
who had been refufed Something he afked, and 
the Tradefman dying of the Blows he received, 
the Mob rofe to be revenged on the Ruffians. 
The Infurreclion continued three Days, and feveral 
were killed on both Sides. At Length Field Mar- 
thai Lehwald, and the commanding Officer of the 
Ruffians appealed the Town's People, but not 
without Difficulty, by imprifoning the Officers 
who had occafioned the Riot.

Yeftcrday a Caufe was tried at the Common- 
Pleas, Weflrainfter, wherein a Merchant of Lon 
don was Plaintiff, and a Baronet Defendant; the 
Action was brought againft the Defendant, for 
winning a Sum of Money of the Plaintiff at Ga 
ming, and a Verdicl given for the Plaintiff, for 
700 I. Damages, befides Coft of Suit.

LetJtt, Nov. 30. On Thurfday the 18th Inftant 
was married at Ealand, John Mafon. Widower, 
aged 75, to Elizabeth Arroitage, Widow, aged 
79, of Ealand Workhoufe, where they had con- 
trailed a very intimate Acquaintance. They were 
brought'fron'the Workhoufe, to Church in a Poft- 
Chane, with foitable Attendance; from whence 
they adjourned to the Parifh-Clcrk's, where they 
dined with the Town Officers, and other principal 
Inhabitants. After Dinner the Bride walked a 
Minuet with one of the Attendants, as did alfo the 
Bridegroom with a young Woman of the Neigh 
bourhood ; and to (hew his extraordinary Agility, 
he would afterwards divert the Company by dan 
cing a Hornpipe. They were both very thankful 
to the prefent Overfeers for permitting them to be 
Married, for (as the Bride exprefled it) 'Ihty bad 
better be Married than do  u.-erfe.

Ltvfrptt, Vet. 3. OnTuefday laft, three. Seamen 
were taken up, and committed by the Judices of 
the Peace, and ordered to be carried to Lancafter 
Caftle, to take their Trials at the enfuing Affixes, 
for attempting to raife a Riot. They were at the 
Head of a Mob beating a Drum round the Docks, 
and proclaimed, " That no Englifh Seamen muft 
" engage in any Veffel under Forty Shillings 
u Wages per Month; and if Foreigners prefumed 
*' to fhip themfelvcs for lefs Money, they fhould 
" not be fuffered to leave the Town alive." 
Several considerable Merchants meeting with the 
Mob, rcafoned wiih them and pointed out the Rifle 
they ran by fuch unlawful Riots, in open Violation 
of the Laws, Jtc. The Seamen gave for Anfwer, 
That they might as well be hang'd as ftarv'd by 
the Terms of the Peace. The three Seamen made 
their Efcape at Magull, near Ormfkirk, a* they 
vrere on the Road to Lancafter, occafioned by a 
Concourfe of People aflembled at Magull Wake, 
baiting a Bull, &c. whom the Seamen influenced 
to furround the Goaler and his Affiftants, while 
they tumbled off their Horfes, though Handcuffed, 
and ran away. A confiderable Reward is offered 
for the taking of the, three Seamen, or any others 
concerned i and the Magtftratcs and Merchants 
arc determined tofup|>refs all fuch.like Riots. 

KINGSTON (in Jaauucm} Qfitber 30. 
Monday arrived His Majefty's Ship Cerberus, 

Charles Webber, Efq; Commander, in which 
came PaiTengers Captain John Darby, late Com 
mander of the Charming Polly, belonging to 
George Paplay, Efq; who had contracted with the 
Government for bringing up His Majefty's Troops 
belonging to this Station from the Havannah, 
which Port they left the zjth ult. having on board 
Captain Fleming, Lieutenants M'Guire and Guil- 
ford, aqd 150 Rink and File. About the Ninth 
Inftarlt (being then off the Jflc of Pints) fome of 
the People going privately, down *o draw Hum, 
am) not taking proper Care of the Candle they 
carried with them for that Porpofe, Unfortunately 
fct Fire thereto; the Flames inJLantly communi 
cated to the Veffel, which, in a fhortTime, was 
entirely dtftroyed. Captains Fleming and Darby, 
with about ten others, were ftWd in the Brigan- 
tioe'i Boat. Dr. Loch, and M« John Garrigucs, 
Bafigpin the 46th, iaved thenifclye^ by fwim- 
Xintji end notwithflandin* the extraordinary Hu 
manity, V«iUiice. and Aftivity o/C»pUu> Web r 
her, ,hia Officers and Seamen, ty.jtol their Lives 
by thii unfortunate Event  , 'among whom, were, tt 
.two Subajatrn Officers, M'Guire and G "' 
«d !*». iofeph MfttD, Enfign in the oiK 
ti*» of QMS, flindy, aad .who was corrupt Pi 
* fee hi. now ^^atjd^  " .

^Srxl^F'w
and for 1,1m JCJwfc

from Providence, Thonu* s*jdffilh,^4afl«r, wis 
,-taken on the *4th ufc. ia 13 Fatbom Vj¥ater, off 
South Edifto, by the Privateer Sloop Sanfta Maria, 
Don Martin d'Hamaffa, Commander, and funk 
the fame Day, after being,dripped of her Sails, 
Rigging, and every .Thing that could be of any 
Ufe to the Spaniards. , <

The Brigantine taken by the fame Privateer on 
the 21 (I ult. off Shubrick's Ifland, was the Portf- 
mouth (a Letter of Marque of ten 4 Pounders, 
with ij Me*) Chriftopher Burden Mailer, from 
Antigua for this Port: Captain Burdon was killed 
by a Shot from the Privateer, but the Brig made 
no Defence: She is fince caft away on Long Ifland, 
near Frederica in Georgia, and beat to Pieces; 
eight Spaniards that were on board the Brig were 
fecured by Mr. Sweetenhara, the Commanding Of 
ficer at Frederica.

The Schooner General Wolfe, George Higgins 
late Matter, taken by the fame Privateer, with her 
whole Cargo of Indigo, Sugars, &c. was like- 
wife loft, at the Matanzas, near St. Auguftine, 
and three Spaniards drowned; fo that of all the 
Prizes Don Martin made during his laft Cruize up 
on this Coaft, he carried in with him to St. Auguf 
tine (where he arrived.on the 13th Inft. after being 
three Days kept off the Bar by contrary Winds; 
only the Sloop Adventure, John Simonton Mafter. 

Another Privateer belonging to St. Auguftine 
(a fmall Schooner of ftx 3 Pounders) has not been 

i more fuccefsful than Don Martin, having takerr 
i feveral Prizes, not one of which had arrived : 
The Schooner Charming Sally, of and from New- 
York for Havannah, Lauocelot Lawrence late
Matter, which roifled her Way to St. Auguftine,
and got in here the 23d of November laft, was 

a Schooner, which in like Manner got into

ftt. 11. Friday Nigkt lift came to T 
RhtWe-liland, U» Cooper belongm 
teer dioop Bonetta, Captain'Spefiing 
who informs us, That about Ten Day 
Chriftmas they felt ' ' ' ~ L'

before
in with a Preach Privateer 

commanded by one L'Eftach, of a Guns, (

one i
North-Carolina, another; and the Sloop Sally, 
Robert Saunderj, from Barbados for Maryland, 
taken off Cape Hatteras, the 4th of November, a 
third. About three Weeks ago, the faid Schooner 
again failed from St. Auguftir* (as was faid) for 
Cuba, to look for the Prizes (he had taken ; but 
it is imagined flic is cruizing upon this Coaft. We 
are informed, that the Commander of this Priva 
teer is very unfit for the Buuoefi, and will not at 
tempt any Veflel that makes a Shew of fighting.

Twenty-three Prifoners taken by the above Pri 
vateers, among them Captain Macklifh, Captain 
Launcelot Lawrenj»r and Captain Burden's Mate, 
arrived here latVTuefday in a Schooner from St. 
Auguftine, purchafed there for that Purpofe by Mr. 
FiQi, who treated them all with great Kindnefi and 
Humanity. The Day before they came in, they 
difcovered a Schooner off St. Helena, which they 
believe to be the Privateer laft mentioned above.

Tbefe Prifonen (ay, that two or three Vefleh 
had lately arrived at St. Auguftine from La Vera 
Craz, with about 2000 Barrels of Flour, and Tome 
other Provifioni, without which Supply the Garri- 
fon would have been in a ftarving Condition, and 
with it are (till in very great Diftrefs; but they 
daily expccled more Vcfiels from La Vera Cruz. 
That the Pay-Sloop was gone for Porto Rico. 
That none of our Men of War had been feen off 
that Place fince the Bonetta, though «jy one of 
them cruizing before that Bar might ftop every 
Thing from going in, and prevent any Privateers 
coming out. That a very (mall Schooner of about 
fix Guns, had fioifhed careening the Day before 
they left Auguftine, which might poffibly come 
this Way, though the Spaniards pretended fhe was 
going directly to La Vera Croz. And that three 
other Privateers were fitting ont there, viz. a fmall 
Northward-built Brig, mounting to Guns, taken 
out of Simonton's Sloop ; Don Martin's Sloop, of 
8 Guns; and a fmall Bermuda-built Sloop of to ; 
the laft they imagine ro.iy be at Sea in a Fortnight 
from this Time, and the others in about j Weeks.

BOSTON.
frk. 7. Laft Wednefday arrived here Captain' 

Mayter, in a Schooner, in zo Days from the Ha 
vannah. The Duties upon a fmall Cargo which he 
carri*d there, aosonsued to upward*of rjoo Dollars

N E VT - Y O R K, Tthruarj 17. 
On Saturday lat was feat in here by the Priva 

teer Brig Maw, Capt. Writht, and Capt. Johnfoo, 
both of this Port, iht Shipy igilantc, Charles La- 
cour, Mafter, from fluyWH for St. Domingo, 
with a Cargo'erf WJM, Flour, and Dry Goods, 
taken the i6th of-Jiafcwy, off Mooto'Chrjfto.

She U faid to haw** Paf« figned by the Bart of 
Bfcremont, and alfo that (he has a French Letter 

fo th^ her Condemnation-it doubtful. 
Little Sally, Caj«. Clarke, from this 

Weft Indies, ahoat three Mdhtki ajp, 
n Hours after (he left thfc HOOK 

were providentially taken up by Capt. 
uelur> and carried to Jamaica.

120 Men, whom they engaged, for revcralClaJfes, 
inwhkhTime Capt. Spelling and Kfs&rftLiea. 
tenant were killed, and the Veffel greatly damaged- 
and by the Bonetta's Topping life being (hot away' 
the Boom fell into the Sea, when toe Frenchaiea' 
feized the Opportunity, boarded and took her 
with the Lofs of two more of Capt. Spelling's Men! 
the Bonetta mounted i z Guns, and had only 69 
Men, who all behaved as became Englilhmen hi 
ving fired their Cannon until their Deck gave 4h*

PHILADELPHIA, Mirth 10. 
From the Weft-Irjdla Newt Papers, private L«. 

ten, &c. we have an Account of the follow;** 
Arrivals, viz.

From Virginia, Captains Conyer, Peart, WV«- 
teron, Braithwaite, Bran, and Power. Fron 
Maryland, Byus, Carcaud, Stiles, and Batkkr, 
all at Barbados.
Extradtfa Lttterfrtm London, Dee. n, i-6j, 
"  Thofe who of late exclaimed moft tgiioft 

the Peace, begin now to alter their Sentiraemt: 
Thurfday and Yefterday the Preliminaries were be 
fore the Houfe of Commons, who, by   Majority 
of above 250, have agreed to addrefs his Majeflf 
this Day, to thank him for obtaining Term fo I 
honourable. The Duke of N   '» Party, 
notwithftandtng all their Blufter WKhottt Doon, 
made but a .poor Oppofition in the Houfe, rtxrc 
were only 65 of them, and they, when they r.- 
tcmpted to (peak, were fcarce liftened to. Mr. 
P1TT was in the Houfe, but fo bad with the Goat, 
that be wat obliged to be fnpported by two of his 
Servants: Ofa Tnttrfday he fpoke *pwards of tw* I 
Hours, and perhaps more good Senle wat aevtr 
fpokeh in the fame Length of Time. Some of tk 
Preliminary Articles he exprefled his Diflike to, 
and others he highly approved of. Those iatk 
Oppofition were greatly difappointed, as tktytx-l 
petted he would attack all the Mcafures of tk 
Minlftry.   Though he w»s very moderate, k I 
appeared rather ip the Oppofition thaa otherwhe." 

By Captain Am mead, from Jamaka, we km 
Advice, that the Britannia Privateer, Captain 1U- 
binfon, of this Port, has taken four Prizes, 
A Spanifh Privateer Schooner; a Dutch Schooner; I 
a Brig,ldaded with Cocoa; and a Sloop with Sent.

ANNAPOLIS, M*rtb 17. 
On the 2 yth of laft Month, as Five Men wot I 

coming from on board a Veffel lying in the Mowi I 
of Ptrt-Yobattt Creek, in a Peniaugcr, (he «afa-[ 
tanately oferfet, and Three of them were Drw-1 
ned, vr*. 7»fc» Bitter, art elderly Man,   'Tim,\ 
and another, whofe Name \ve have not leant. I 
The other Two were happily faved by the Aif- 1 
tance of the Boat that belong'd to the VefH. 

We are informed by a Gentleman from Pi>p'i 
that a Ship was caft away afcqut .1 Fortnight I
 ff Cape C&triti, which is fuppofcd to be

f»»rl, Sum tit, from G/a/ffv.'. 
We are informed by a Letter from Mr.

Merchant, of thii Province, dated at rW I 
Jmnttry 23, 1763, That the Sno«fafy| 

Capt. BxMt*, bound from Philadelphia & ?Mat*l 
on board whom Mr. S^mmtr \vas, was taken tkl 
firft of Jammarj laft, in Latitude jt: 30: L»| 
pit ode  ; 2: 36: by a French Ship PrUatter, l»j 
longing to Baj»m»e, called the La Btlbtt, v>«l 
1st* Dy/orym Commander, in Company ««4'| 
Sloop from Philadflfhim, which laft they Eaa*»| 
ed for Eight Hundred Pounds Sterling, > 
fome DifEcahy, they arrived fafe at /V 
The Privateer refuted Ranfpming the Snow,« I 
Captain of the Privateer having Orders to fcoi*| 
firll 3 Prizeij that woe good Vefleb,
 ' Laft Saturday Died at his Seat near 5 
Mr. JAMES MOUAT, ag«d 83 Year, forsx* 
for a long Time, Chief Juftice of this Cow?! 
He w»» pretty hearty a few Hours before he W| 
pir'd, and Died fuddenly witliout a Groan.

Monday Morning laft Died here, aged 4«1 
Mr. JOHN INCH, Goldfmith, o» th» 0 
And Yefterdav his Ftnml ww folenmite4. 
very decent Manner, bMbw attended ^rVil 
ceffion of trw Brethren of the LODGE, pwp 
Cloath'd, and a jjreat Number of Others.

A few Wetki toce, as Three Men wertj 
in a Boat loaded with Com, on board a . 
B*g/**<t Schooner, to which they beltngA 1 
Great Cbff<**l, (he ovetftt near Bv 
and- they were ail DrounM4 Two of I 
of the Name «f WHJftrd. The Boat 
been found; and one of the Bodies will 
fhpet wound round his Wrift.

Head of $01
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niVERAL N«w -CAR*JAG.E8, wlA good
S fami New HARNESS; to be sda

" irc of lii&nui.FtUrw «

r
1 I *

are not itoofe^ of
. rt"X *'«ft be carried tq another Plt

RSof tlxc PORr-TOB4CCO 
LOITER V,' for the Benefit wf Mrs. Hal- 

TON, intend to Draw it Ae Twelfth Day of 
Vn «*<  M tlu)fe G«ntl«mcn to whofc Care 

Tic'ttti have been recommended, and arc not
d to return tntm 

tb« Month to rht. fever«l Managers.

"" Head of &>«*A-^t«r» Mw^A 15, 1763.

R
AN away from the SubfcrUw, on the Sjxih 
InlUnt, » Country-born Mulatto WOMAN, 

ttir 17 Year* of Age, named F.ltantr Fan tan, (he 

is lofty, broad faced, and broad fhouldered . Had 

on and took wiiii her, a blue and white Ilriped 

Holland Gown and Petticoat, a green white and 

rtJ Ilriped Couptry Cloth Gown, a teddjfh colour'd 

igar'd Staff Petticoat, a (biped Holland Jacket, 
i Cotton Ditto, a white Shift, an Ofaabrig Ditto, 

anOfaabrig Apron, two frinjj'd Caps, a Pair of

 ooden-neel'd Shoes, a Pair ofNegro Diuo, niil'd, 

iPjirof brown colour'd Worfted Stacking), and. 

» Pair of Negro Ditto. " 
Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and bringv 

ktrhome, (lull receive Twenty Shillings Reward, 
if ulcen 10 MiVs from home ; Thlrtv'Shiflings, !f

 T Miles; Forty Shilling), if 40 Miles; and fo in 

Proportion for the Number of Mslea (be may. Jw 

uktn from home, paid by DAVID EVANS.

Mirth tj, 1763.

STOLEN out of the Subscriber's Stable, on the 
toth Inftant, at Night, TWO SADDLES, 

and BRIDLES, viz. One Country. made Saddle, 

almoft new, with Saddle-Cloth and Hbufme of 

lloe Cloth, all of one Piece, the Hoofing- Part 
is bound round with white Quality Binding ; the 
Saddle hai Staples fix'd before and behind, and 

Country made Stirrups ( the Bridle is Rein'd and 
Head flall'd with whit* Leather. The other it a 

Country nude Saddle, fomething larger than the 

common Size, about. Half -worn, a foiall Hole on 

thcTonofthePvinaMHrand a blue Cloth Houung, 

much the worfe for Wear ; a Snaffle Bridle almoft
BtW. • .

Any Petfoo that will being the above Saddles 
and Bridles to me, (hall have Twenty Shillings 

lor the fcrft mentioned, and Ten Shillings for the 

lift ; and for Difcoyery of the Thief or Thieves, 

fn that they be ctuvhttcd thereof, Four Pound « 

Reward, from VI . , , WILLIAM RBYHOI.DS.
,. i 

'THHE Sublcriber Hung on Patrwmtt^k
1 at the Old Office, within One Mile and a 

Half of Lfu-tr CtJtr P»i*t,. and a Quarter of a 

Mile below fw/W* FtnMft Landing, KEEPS 

» BOAT with good experienc'd HANDS, and
£n #»»»'s! Landing, where all 

f*ay oepead.npo* Ready 
 !< BMTHTH IIIIUTTT frir

A /
ON the toth of Dtctmbtr lad there wis put on 

board1 my Sloop to BtJktmim River, Three 

mall CASKS, direfted For Mr. Emry Sriltr, 

lerchant, on Kt*i lj!a*</t for which nO Bill of 

 ading was given j but it was recuefted that they 

light be landed On the faid Ifland, Wind and 

leather permitting. The Sloop came by it about 

z o'Clock at Night with a heavy North-Eaft 

Gale, which prevented the Delivery of them. 

They are now in the Poffcflbo of E+wtrJ Smut, 

living at Wiccimico River, Ci<arJti County, and 

will be delivered to Mr. SuJItr, on his paying the 

Freight, and Charge of (his Advertifement. They 

are fuppofed to contain Raifins, Cheefe, and Coffee.

THERE la at the Plaatatioo of JtmtiGtrt, fe- 
nior, near the Mouth of Ma*«kaji, in

rick County, taken up as a Stray, a Bay Horfe near 

4 Yean old, about 13! Hands high, has a Blaze 

Face, one Wall Eye, three white Feet and Part ol 

the fourth, fome Saddle Spot?, i> branded on the 

near Shoulder fomeihing like a Pitchfork with five 

Prongs, and on the near Thigh thus <
The Owner may have him again, on 'proving 

his Property, and paying Charges. -f.r

*HERE is at the Plantation of 7»,
on Pi'ngr Creek, in Frehritk County, taken 

'up 'as a Stray, a Grey Gelding, Branded on the 

near Shoulder thui V j^, and has a large Lump on 

his Side. /
The Owner may have him (gain, on proving hit 

Property, and paying Chargei.

M
R. WILLIAM SANDERS, of this Pro- 

_ . __ vince, who ferved an Apprenucefhip to 
Mr. Lux, Merchant, of Bmltim»rt t is gone in the 

Sfmir/tt. Capt. Errickjm. to fettle at St. Jtbu't 

in /f»/fr»«, and will be glad to receive Conugn- 

merit* from any of his Acquaintance, Countrymen, 

or Others, who will oblige him with their Favours 

of that Sort; and they may depend on his Care, 

Expedition and ftrift Punctuality. Having already 

Lived fome Time in the Wtfl-liiJiti, he obtain'd 

fufKcient Credentials of his Capacity, Honefty, 

and Integrity.

Femes over t* 
Gentlemen TJB 
Pifaee 5 alia 
MEN and. 
__ JOHN LMDvei.

"^^SsyyT^g-: '**' '" "  ~"  
A T na/AiCr'ee.V, Youth are taught RIADINC

JT\. and Waft i we i AaiTHinTic, in all it's 
Parts, both V'uGajfMDeciou) s BOOK KEEKING

dltor, by Doubler?ntry j'SuavETino, orMeafu- 

ring of Land i ALQIBKA ; NAVIGATION, with 
feveral Branches, gf the Mathematics j L^rili, 
and Gatr.it, b.y ' ,, D. ANGUS, MtJItr^Jr^ 

N- B. His ^ethod hu been approved ol by the 
bcft Judges in Ctfvrrt County, where he has 
"aught abonj;, rube Yf ars. ' ^.,

THERE is it the Plantation of 
Dtrfo, oti EJk-RiJgi, taken up a* a Stray, 

a Grey Horfe about 13 Hands high, Bxanded ( 

on the near Buttock R.
The Owner may have him again, oa proving 

his Property, and paying Charges;

To h< SOLO «/rAMM/£ -/ St. Leonard'1-Creett. 

Town, ifCllfert County, ,» Tt*r/Ay tt* 7/A  / 
April, (iffaHtt'tfff/lfali' D*jr *fttn), f*f*4 

London Bill, tf Ex<t>**gt, »r Sttr/i»f C*/kt

ABOUT Three Hundred Pounds Coft of En- 
rofia* and /»*« GOODS. Credit will be 

given to the zoth-W jfug*JI next, without Intcreft, 

upon giving Security, if required. Invoice of faid 

Goodi may be fcea-atirt* Time before tho Sale, 
by»pplyislgro '

«^ - - . F- * - --. , i

Cbtrln County, Afar* i, 1763. 
T« it SOLD bj ih S*bftribtn, tt PUBLIC 

rENDUE, tn IVESI)AT tbt Itntb Dty 

tf MAY acxf, *l tbt latt &w////«rf-H«r>  / 

Mr. JOM* FlHDAtL, JttM/U, ftr Stfrlng 

Billt tf Extb**£i, T*i«r<«» Virginia »r 
Ctrrfncy,  -.  . -Li 

A CHOICE Parcel of COUNTRY-BORN 

J\ SLAVES, confiding of Men, Women, Boys 

andGirls; among them are feveral Tradefmen, 

and Houfe Maids that underftand Cooking, Uc. 

A Variety of HoofhoU Furniture, and fundry 

Horfes, Cattle, Hogs, and Sheep. Alfo the faid 

7.6.1 Fi*Mf* Stud of BLOODED HORSES, 
MARES and COLTS; among which is the fa 

mous Grey Stone Horie that beat Go«4iV4's Bjack 

a Quarterof a MUe,i with 85 odds in Riding > He 
aUt>woa a Match of a Quarter of a Mile againft 

a r<Yj<W4. Horfe called Hiftt and is thought by 
Geauenten. who know bin, to be a very fwift 

Horfe. He was bred by Col. Tajktr, and will be 

delivered in good Order to the Purchofer. Time 

will be allowed for Payment, if required, on giv- 

iag Bond and Security. The Sale to begin at XII 

o ClrfcW, and continue till all is Sold.
LL Perfont who have iott Claims againft the 

Eilate of the faid Jti* FemJfJJ. are defired 

to bneg them in, that they may be fettled and 
adjufted ; And all Perfons who are indebted to the 

faid Eftate, are requeflcd to make fpecdy Payment, 
otherwife they will be Cued and warranted without 

Refpeft to Perfons. Thole who are indebted on 

Account, will be allowed Time for P»y«ne«V pro 

vided they will come and fettle them by Bond in a 

(hart Time. . rt
fiiNDAV*, *~ 

RlCHAa> FtMDALL,

  ArmmM County, Mfrcb j, 176).

WHEREAS feveral Perfons have of late made 
it a Cuftom to pafs and repafs throngh^the 

Subfcriber's loclofures, to his great Prejudrce | 

rach as, at Times, by picking up his Grabbing 

Hoes, 6ff. and converting them to their ru>« Ujt: 

This is therefore to forewarn all Perfons from 

Trefpaf&ng in the like Manner for the future, 

otherwife they will be dealt with as the Law 

directs, by JAME! Caar.

It t, SOLD «/ PUBLIC PENDUB,  » 

tbt Prtmi/ti, tnSatmrJtj tbt lift Dmj tf May, '

VALUABLE Tuft of LANp (whereon 

_ _ the Subfcribcr now lives) lying in A*»t- 

AnnJtl County, upon the Falls of Pttupfct, and 

about Four Miles from Elk-RiJgt Landing, con 

taining 300 Acres, whereon is a Dwell in* Houfe, 

Two Tobacco Houfes, befides feveral other Im 

provements' : It is well Timbered, and a very con 

venient Place for Ercfting a Mill. The Right is 

indifputable.
Whoever inclines to purchafe, may know the 

Title, b> applying to EDWAKD TALBOT.

WiNCHESTca, Fttnuuj 21, 1763.

TO BE SOLD tj BUY AN BHUIN, living 
in Winchefter, ViacmA,

THE following TRACTS of LAND in the 
Counties of FrttUrick and Hamfjbirt, in 

the faid Colony.
In FaintaicK, «/'«. , . 

One Traft of 711 Acres fituate within 6 MOea 

of the Town of Wincbtjltr, clofe to the great Road 

leading from W»tk\*i'\ Ferry to the (aid Town : 

The Land is in general Rich, well Watei'd and 

Timber'd, and on it are confiderable Improve 

ments. It join* I* a fine Stone Quaker Meeting- 

Hodc.
Alfo a Trafl of 100 Acres of Improved Land, 

within 7 Miles of the faid Town, having a good 

Range : The Land is extraordinary Rich, and 

well Timber'd.
Alfo a TraA of 116 Acres of Land, fttnate on 

Btfk Crttk, within 16 Miles of faid Town, and 

within 8 Miles of the W*rm Sfringt. It it in 

general Bottom Land, Rich and well Timber'd, 

and has a remarkable fine Spring, and fine Range. 
Alfo a Trad of 337 Acres of Land on Slttfy 

Crttk, within 5 Miles of the W*rm Sfritgi, a great 

Part of which is Bottom Land, well Water'd and 

Timber'd, and fit for Mesdow. There is a good 

Mill-Seat on the Premifes, and it ha* an extra 

ordinary good Ranee.
In HAUFSHIRI, vix.

A Tract of 450 Acre* of choice Land on Uttlt 

C*pt Cap** Crttk, chiefly Bottom Land, well Wa 

ter'd and Timber'd. It has a Mill-Seat, and con- 

(iderable Improvements, fituate within 7 MQct of 

Remney (the County Town) having a good Wag 

gon Road to the faid Town, and na* remarkable 

good Range.
Alfo a Traft of 459 Acre* of choice Rich 

Land, chiefly Bottom, well Water'd and Tim 

ber'd, within 5 Mile* of (kid Town of Rim*y, 

hu a good Waggon Road to faidTownj and , 
Range. ^~ 

Alfo a Trad of 600 A| 
Land, known by the Name 
within i z Miles of (aid R» 
Col. CnrA*'*, on the North

U «t the Plantation of Capt. Tbtmai 

JL H«r*iW, on the Ridge aear frtfl Rivtr, 

a PY'D COW, with e««h pfher Ears Cropt »nd 

Under-BHs taken out. She hud aB«U wh*cn fh* 
firft came, but hai fince loft it. ........ ~

Thoed* l*k«wife a RroiynAUVL, a. Yaarllng, 
wither ^ny Mark. °' r . .. . ..j < . f

', Pr.Gtfijt't County, M«r* i,

i T» *« SOLO h tb SUBSCR1BSR, 

OOME NegpxWQMBN and BOY8, for Cam 

ij> or 0M14-  Alfotojhe SOLD or LET, Pour 

J^Hd/«d<AC R E S ql L A r^ p, near Pifi«t*+)*j, 

whereon is a New Dwefflni-Houfe, Tobacco- 
Corn-Houfe, and an Old Quarter, 
'ejrfqos that have juft Claims againft the 
Mr, are defired toy apply for Payment i and 
ndebted in Accounts of aHDVe two Years 

come and pa

on . anji p^ng Charge*,

of choice
Grttm 

and M

Rich

:h of P*trwm*rl. 

It 1* well Water'd and Timber'd, and has on it a 
chpicc MUl-Seat. The Whole is fit for Meadow 

a*d TOIage. and. has an extraordinary i
. Atfb aTrafl of 164 Acres of Land, adj 

to (be laft mention'd Traft, well Water'd 
Thvber'd, has a Sufficiency of Oround fit for 
Meadow, and a good Range.

AHb a TraA of aia Acres of Land, within ib 
Miles of the aforefaid Town of ffriMg. and s of 
the South Branch of PtXrwmiuk. It U Rich Land, 
well Timber'd and Water'd, and ha* fine Range.

Alfo a TraA of 300 Acres on £« *'  Creek, 

within 8 Miles of the laft mention'd Traft. It is 

chiefly Bottom, very Rich, and well Water'd and 

Tirabei'd, in a delightful Pan of the Corntry, 
and good Raaj*.

IndifputaUeTlUtn,(clear of all Incutnbrances) 

to the abOTwTraQavr' Land, wiU be immediately

M u

1  
'' ''. *' 

\1 ,',

$
"•).,



!.*'<>

7t it $0 LD, t* S*turJmj ibi 26fb Day if /Ai 
Inftnt March, (if fair, tr firft Fair DIJ after] \ 
to tbt Higbtft BMir, ftr S(tr/i*g G*Jbt or Bills 
tf Excbangt, - • - -i .

PART of a Traa of LAND containing ico 
Acres, 50 Acres of the Land is all fine rich 

Woods, the Whole within a good Fence; it lies 
about Two Miles and a Half from Pig-Pitnt, and 
may be feen at any Time between this and the Day 
of Sale, by applying to

SAMUEL LANB, Son of Ritbmrtl.

SENT away by Miltakc, to fome Part of P»- 
tuxe*t, from on board the Efftx, Jtbn Carting, 

Matter, two Parcels of Goods, marked L P, with 
Figure 4 and a Crow Foot between them, in a Dia 
mond, a Cafle, N°. i, and a Bundle N°. z. Any 
Information concerning them given to the Sub- 
fcriber, living at Lnvtr-Marltortugb, will be moft 
gratefully acknowledged. DAVID SLATER.

TO B E RENTED, 
Thoufand Acres of Land, to be divided 

into Six Farms, and fome Meadow Ground 
thereon. Three Hundred and Thirty-eight Acres 
of Land, to be divided into Two Farm), a .great 
Part of which is Meadow Ground. One Hundred 
and Eighty Acres in One Farm, all Upland. The 
above Land is Woodland and very good, about 17 
Miles from Baltimtrt-'Ttwj*.

Alfo Sundry Lqts. to let npon Ground-Rent in 
Ba/tiatt-e-Tow*. For Terms apply to

BRIAN PMIUTOT.

THE Subscriber ooce more gives tin Public 
Notice, to all fuch M have hid icy Dealing; 

with him, which remain yet unpaid, or oiherways 
unfettled, Thift they may come in andTettle with 
him before the Firft Day of April next, ai hp pur- 
pofes to go to Britain fome Time in that Month, 
ind hath appointed the faid Firft Day, for the De 
livery of his Book] and EffeQs into the Hands of 
Mr. John Camf bill, hij Attorney in Fact., who il 
alfo to fucceed him, 'as Attorney, for Meflienrt 
SbtrtriJgi, GtrJtm, and Company, of G/a/giiu, 
whofe Debtors are hereby particularly refuelled 

come and fettle their Accounts, before I de

on Cha

to

0™

liver up the Books, as it may be a Means of
faving themfelve* much future Trouble, and peri 
haps Eapence. THOMAS CAMPBELL. 

N. B. Said Ctmpkll hath to fell Two young 
likely Afrit** Negro Fellows, that are fcafon'd to 
chit Climate, at a rei (enable Price, in Bills of Ex 
change, Current Money, or Crop Tobacco.

ALL Peifoni having Claims againft the Bftate 
of Daa\fl Davit, late of FrtJirick County, 

Deceafcd, are de fired to fend in their Accounts, 
that they may be Paid ; and thofe indebted to the 
faid Eftate are defired to make fpeedy Payment to

AT the repeated Solicitation* of feveral Petfooi, the 
OHIO COMTANY have agreed to lay off a Number 

ot LOfS re* a TOWN at Fort CtmhrUxJ, near the Mouth 
of tfilti't Creek, on Pttrwmaik River, in the Province »f 
Mfrji**J, and that each Putchafer may have an Opportu 
nity of attending, and cboofing the Lod he may jud^e molt 
convenient, they wUJ be SOLD to the Highed BIDDERS 
on Friday the 1510 of Apnl neit.

Aay one who will confult the Mapi mud fee that Fott 
C**+trl**4> from il'l naluni Situation and Contiguity to that 
very uten6ve and fertile Country on the Obi» and in Watert, 
mufl b* the Key to all Opt valuble Settleaent; it being the 
higher} and mod convenient Landing-place for the lohabi- 
tanti on the other Side the AlU^ktrj Mountain*, on all the 
Rivet fttntrtutk, which affords a Wtter-Carriage, that 
with i very ioconfiderable Etpenct, might be rendered fafe, 
certain and ea/y, at all Seafom of the Year, from the Great 
Falli to the Spot now propqfed for a Tow*. It 11 about 
75 MUei Uind-Uaniag* to the Alint.irjkil*, which it navi 
gable to the Oka for flit-bottomed Hoitt or Baltoea; and 
Ml •»•(• than 65 Mi let to the Tant*[*i*t, where the 
Road, a* it M at Mtfent cleared to ftit/kmrr, c reflet; to 
which Place the Jfiifmt frequently, before UK War. btoogtit 
up ihcii Bauon loaded with Skint : And all who art ac 
quainted with the Country agtce, that a VITJ joo4 Waggon 
Road may be made to that very Spot, of'even a few MHct 
lower down the River, which would reduce the DrftarKe 
from thence to Fort CumltrlamJ at lead 15 Miki. The 
Land-Carriage from Pimmat't WarthotUic. at the Little 
Falli, which il the higbefl Tide Water of r*trivm*rl, to 
the Great Falli, doti not exceed n Miltjj and (he Manu 
facture* of Grttt-Bntxi* may be transported by eke fairtv- 
mttk to the Obit, and It'i Product or Ftrt remitted through 
the lame Chaaacl, wltk only go. Mika Uae-CvriaBc it tb*

Ttbt SOLD tt tbt HIGHEST BIDDER, 
t* fritifj tbt 2 5 tb tf tbii hflaul March, •« ibt 
Prtmi/ti, ftr Billi tf Excbatgt or Stirling Cijb,

T H E Plantation whereon Mrs. Cat ban m 
dtl-vtr lately dwelt, adjoining Major S&t 

in Pritet-Gttrgt't County, Bear Ntitafbmm, con 
taining i56Acrei. 3 THOMAS DAVISS.

mtrt, Ttbmarj zj, 1763.
'"T^HK Partnerfhip of Jtxcba*** aod Hugoti be- 
Jl in» nearly expired ; All Peribns, whofe 

Debts with them have become doe, are defircai to 
difcbarge the fame by the Firft of M*j next, or 
they may expefk to be proceeded aeainft by Law.

The faid Bucba*** and Hug be s have on Hind a 
large Quantity o( Dry GOODS, wfcich (he? will 
fell very cheap, for Cam or Cradib ^

fort CufkatjfJ it about 115 Milet from Pttifl*rf, jo 
from Fort BiJfird, 60 from fPuib<fltr, L»od-Carriage, 
good Waggon Roadi, and too Milci Water-Cartii|t from 
tiM Mouth of Cmxttttff* Creek in Mirjl*nJ

The Day the LOTS nre Sold ike OHIO COM FART will 
LET to the hifhrft Didder, for a Term of Yeai*, Two v*V
good Siore-Hoofti. oppofiw to Fort &«>*WM^ ia Vinoi*- 
one 45 ̂ y 15, with a Coentiirg-Aoom aad Uxigui|'-toon>
at ont End. the other 44 bj »o, with p-oper Convenient**. 
for a family to live i», iw* Stwia high e»cb, beMci Cai- 
ntt, witk good dry CtUan it fat Bering SU.v tb« wbok 
Site of the Hogfet; and a Kitchen, Stable for l»Hwfr% 
Ideat-Hoafe' Mid Paiiy t then an Two food Barton, 
which will be given to the Herfon who Reoti the Houfei., 
Th« whole entirely new, and will be compleitly fiiifliet, 
ud fit t. •ol«r •p** itaBMdittely j and ttxPttfea wh*«ak«« 
the Ston-UMiW. <*•* •#• »••« • te«(f, tor • Ten* *f 
Ycwt, of •« mock L*Ml adjacent ta thto> a* ht fhjntfrt. 
Any one dcfooui to tieat privajJv fof the Stare-houfcj, y( , 
before the Diy of Sale, Or the TWn Loll. m»» ILOOW the 
Term* ky applying to th« ScMettber, who win attend *t 
foil C.awWUn1 on the i jtfc Day <of /f^w1 tofcrt-oMMioaaJ. 
•t feliver Uw Purxhafat Deedi fer |fceir L*<t, Theic u 

'(fa** Plentv of food Tjaober ud Lime-Stoat on Uu Laodt, 
oo. «•*« Side of the RlVcr : and the Company art buiUint a 
Star an0 Ciift Mill, within i Mil* of the Spot propoltd tot

MtKCSK.

. '«" *f *
London-Town, MertkmiH, _ 
iajjbi l 3/A Day tf AfMil atxl, "at 'tbt ftll" 
Mr. Henry Gaiaway in Annapolis,

A CHOICE Parcel of Country BornSLAVFs 
confining of K^BNi WOMEN anciCBrr 

DKEN ; for Sterling Caft, or Good LtnJt,, R ii 
of fixchinge. The Sale to begta I at II 0'C1 t 
in the Afternoon. WILLIAM d...^
_—————————————————— • " Ar>*Al|.

Part Ttbatct, January ^ , JTT"

ANY Perfon qualified pt.take the ComrnaiL ^ 
a large SEA SLOOP, and come* w^j 5 

commended for his Sobriety, Indtiftry, tnd loJT 
rity, will meet with fuitaMe Encduragonem >^: 
applying to ' JOHH " '

ANTED, a Yotag LAD a, ,.
to Store.Kee.fcg. Any one o,« 

Ch«ra«er, that would be witting to bind aiffor three or four Yean, may know the Teraji h, 
applying to the Printer* be'reofv ' >;t ': •'

Frtruxrj 10, 1761

T ^^v,*"*JLrf Cm- fyrVr County, 
beS.QLD oVtrieSubfcrib 
SCHOONER which will 
«bont 2 6 or 2700 Bufceli of 
3RAIN: She is well faaJ 
faithrnlly Built, and a p^ 
Sarrer, nil made two Bay T>ipj

only. ForTrrms, apply ̂ tft_. 
at the abov«mentioned Place* or JOHN BINNITT.

HB Sobfcriber, living In C*mbritgt, 
ibtfltr Coonty, hat now oo Hand, a recy 

good AUbrtment of Emrt^ttn and Inti* GOODS, 
of aboyt Five Hundred Pound i Sterling, or Of>- 
wards, which he will difpofe of, for BiUt of Bx- 
change, or Current Money, -at Print* 'Coil* wiah 
the Charges on. JAMBS Muanjnr 

iV. B. A go«xl Store-Horn^ well fitaaMd ia th« 
faid Town to be LET. >C ? '

I t* SOLD *v PUBLIC
tt Friltf ibt firfl D*y a/ April mtxf, tur Dt-
Itware- Bottom, n Ann*-Arundei Cwu>, w 
/aV Prtmfit, (?mr(»vn tt tin Will if Jfe joaa 
Oliver, &** &) fir G&t tr g+l -Sttmtf, if

b SOLD *t PUBLIC 
HmAy tbt t)tb Dfj tf May twff. pvJMMt tt *  

tf tb* GemtrfJ Ajftmblj tf Virginia, ftr t*- 
/«V Trw* tf. AlexaixUia,

FIFTY-EIGHT tott, or Half Acres of Land. 
This Town is beandfuHy fitaanU nfar nW 

Falls of Pmttwamatk, one of the fir*ft Rivet* In 
Ntrtb-Jmtrit* \ it aflfoHi good Navigjktion for tae 
Urged Ships in Bun^, up to the Town, where 
there is an excellent Harbour. The COMtry back 
is very extenfive, and the Soil capaote of prefa 
cing Tt>batco, Core, Wheat, Ptat, Hkttpr «Tr. In 
g^reat Perfection. • ' ' " Zt-

It's eoual Convenience for Trattfpottnig yf 
Coromodtty to the Waters of the OJkrV, ia obdbui 
to anyone that will give themfciyes the Traabla 
of examining the Draughnj of theCoamry.

A VBEY valuable Tr»a of LAND, fltna* 
and lying ab*at 14 Mile* from the Held of 

P**fft», aad two Mile* ffo« {ArbctWOr/Mr, 
waere the Badeafotl hwely ttred; containing 396 
Acre* (being taWw M«iaik>ri«t>WB«rttm i« a tool 
Dwelling. Htxife, Kitchen, QbaneN, Ban, T«. 
bacco Iioufcs, and other Out Houfes ; likewaV 
two good Orcnaidf, me of which conVtlh of lap- 
wards of 500 good Frak Trae« There it a good ' 
Detl of Meadow Ground, within good Fenciag, 
aad muca more may be made.

Alfo Horfes, Cattle, Hogs, and Chetp, Phb- 
tation Uceouh, and Variety of Houfhold Gooda, 
of all Sorts, vitc. Good Feather B«ds, Lodujat- 
OlaJtof, Clwiri, &t. &t.   ^T * 

'TnoirX's Oi-ivEa, £j»r»ar. 
The Sale to begin at XI o'CIock, and cpnuaa: 

from Day «» Day, »tJl mills SoM. ' .
• '-• • '• •' .' ' ^ r :.•. I . 'Ji> t

TRACT of LAND cal)e4
tttir, lyjbg o& Bjvtm'i: BrS»cl>,

Tt tt SOLD, t*T*tfi*)tt* latb Dajtf April »«r/
D*r.

Coonty, J**tNtry W, 1763. 
LA^TO to L*A5H, for feveral Te- 

__ fcr a cinfideraHe Number pf Yetr»: 
Alfo, Tobacco for Sale, or to let dot <m lotetrft. 
on giving Security, If reqmred.'' r>

.... v .. . . ...^.. 1 . teAjtU,».

nants,

TWO LQT$, or,one Acre, In the faid Town, 
known by the Name of tie Lt*g Or£**rj, 

conGding ot one Dwelling- boufit, about 90 Feet 
long, and A wide.. Six'Rooms below, all with 
Fire-places, and Six Rooms above; a good Cel 
lar, Kitchen, Ueai Hou(e{ &t. The vvaolc well

in, with a Garden ddbn£. , 
At the Cutie Time i| to,bc SOLD, One LOT, with a good, neat Brick faodfk* aboiat ~''*t^~L '[f*- 

24; a gqoJ CelMr, Bftten, and
fc hi.jfcB . *k^ T^&ft'l ^i -^" - - >• IA 1^notnes , .inc uoTj^weil'nailMl in, 
weft accimomed r^ubrtc Hoaici.  > i'v 

Any Perfon inclinable to purckaJk bcfara Bti 
Time, may know thc Terms, bf "" " '

near he
Head of Bufl> River, in Balthittrr County, eon- 
raihhrg about tobo Acres. Any Perfon_de(i»pi 
of purchafing the a5oveTracTorLa6o7 nuy, up 
on AppKcatkm to Mr. /?«*,/ / Altx**br, of M- 
timtri-'tt+ii*, te informed of tie Title and Terms 
of Sale. 'Stttlini, or Cold and Sirver at the CBT- 
.rent Rates, ^Ht be taken ia PayaMa^ a» may W (uh the Pukhaftr. ".' ' ' f -^ ,

AtJ a,way, from the 'Spbfcri'bei', living 
n*fo!i>, on the z8th of Dtdint. lad, 

vifl Servant Man, named Jticfard Slrvtm, a 
B6rn,' and TayloV by Trade,' Speaks brokea 

>nd very quick. He ii about 5 Feet S
Incact KigB. naturally o/ a pale Complexion, bat 
whe« harao away, kit Face.. wa« much braiM, 
and had black Cygai oariftngiaii by fighting. M< 
carrioi with hin fo«dry T»»y gpod Clovtcs, we. * 
very good brown Broadcloth. Coat afd Waiftcoy, 
tripuoad with jhe f«irrc Coloar, a violet blue Snk 
of Clwht<)v»U» iUv«^ other Tb*vpg», too tediattite

t . tt ; .'.Ji li ." V ,.-. • f 21
tVrfidSerTant, u»dfte«* 

nay have him again, £>*» 
Eawtw., paiJ br , 

1   joutt Doc**

this 
'Lcng^ arVinrcrtecl'for 51.

fat*  *rv 'lfcBBBjlaiA.L _____-- -. . — —— - - ~ r\~ —— ^w f »'» 4 ^aiT«^ai«(jB^iBF" ^aW^^v^ - ^gayri» -v ^r-^-^f^t^r^rw a^aiiBW^ w ' »     «

Week, and u. each Time after : An*^'ri^OHeYin
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H A € U E, Dtetmttr 21.

W
E hear from Madrid, that the King 

of Spain hu granted a Penfion of 
Ten Thoufand Livrei to the Wi 
dow of Don VelafcOf who fo 
bravely defended the Moro Fort 

tttheHavannah; «nd hai given hi> Son a Title 

of Nobility in Caftile, which he is to bear by the 

NUDC of the Marquis of tbe Port Moro. His 

Mijefty has likewife given DireQions, that there 

fcould' be always, for the future, one Ship in the 

loyil Navy of the Name of Velafco.
By the Accounts received here from the Empire, 

the Pruffian Detachments were returning into Saxo 

ny, with the Contributions which they had raifed 

during (heir late Expedition.
$tukl»lm, Dee. it. ThaOrders for the Reduc 

tion of the Forces in this Kingdom are juft pnblifh- 

td throughout the Provinces, by a circular Letter 

from his Swedifh Majefty.
Btrlit, Dte. 14. By the laft Letter* from Sax- 

ooy, Major General Kleill was not yet returned 

1 from his Expedition into the Empire. The fame 

Letter) mention, 1 that hit Reyal Highacfs Prince 

Henry was expected, at Leipfic as this Day, where 

lie intended patting a Week with his Pruffian Ma 

jefty. G>ant Finkerftein fcts oat To-morrow for 

Leipfic.
Htmttrgb, Det. 17. We leant from Danttkk, 

tat the Ruffian Troops which ftill remain in Pruf- 

fia, having now fold their Magazines, were to 

evacoste that Kingdom totally before tht Bad of 

this Month, in order to return to Raffia.
DtJjilJtrf, Dte. 17. We hear there has been a 

rest Tumult at Wefel, but do not yet know the 

rirtlcolars. It is faid to have been appcafed with 

Difficulty, and that mod of the Magistrates have 

been Tent to Prifon. This Town is to be evacuated 

before the End of this Month; and the Palatine 

Troops that are to enter into Garrifon here, are 

ready to March from Juliers and Duren on the 
«tft Notice.

Celtgnt, Dtc. 17. It if probable the Garrison 

the French have had here, ever fince April 1757, 

will foon quit this Town, as the Commandant has 

delivered the Keys of the City to the Burgher Maf- 

I- terj, alfo the Pofls on the Ramparts, and the Ar 

tillery they had taken out of the Arfenal.
A Reform has already been made in the Corps 

Commanded by M. d« Conftans, quartered in the 

Dutchy of Juliers, of 20 Men per Compaq/, which 

has made the travelling dangerous. 
% Litgi, Det. 18. Pout Battalion* of French Mi 

litia patted thn Place the ijth, in their return to 

France. Yefterday the Privy Council received, 

from the Court of BruiTels, rcquifitorial Letters, 

for the Paflige of fix Divifions of Aufirian Troops, 

coming from the Low Countries. The Number 

of Men in etch Divifion is not fpetrified, bat it is 

laid .that each Divifion has 14 Carts with Baggage. 

They were to begin their March the ijth, and It 

» expected they will arrive on our Territories To- 
D»y.

Di«ktl/pitlt Dte. 6. The Pruffian Troops ex 

tend themfelvts more and more, and are already 

«n the Circle of Suabia. Several Inhabitants of the 

Country of Wirtemberg, and Baden Dourlach, are 

fending away their Effefts to the Towns of Swit 

zerland, particularly to Bafil.
There is great Appearance alfo, that Prince Fer 

dinand of Brunfwick, as foon as the Allied Troops 

are all fettled ia their Winter-Quarters, win repair 

to the King ; and that if after the Definitive Trea 

ty between France and England, the War between 

us and the Auftrians fhould continue, his tf ighnefa 

*ill be employed in his Majefty's Armies.
Ltiffic, Dtc. 10. It is reported that four of the 

principal Electors have refolded to recal their Con 

tingents from the Army of the Empire.
M**jitrt Dtt. 14. The French are preparing to 

evacuate Wefel, Clcves, Gueldres, and other Pla 

ces belonging to tbe King of Pruffia upon the Lower 

Rhine ; but it is not yet known whether they are 

to be rellored to the Troops of that Monarch, or 

jf a Detachment of tbofe of the Emprefs Queen, 

m the Low Countries, -will come to take Poffeffion 
of them.

JBrtmt*, Dte. 13. The King of Great-Britain 

hu ordered the Ammunition^ be paid for, which 

die Allied Army took from hence.
Mtfctvi, N*v. 15. The Emprefs keeps-her A- 

partments, not through Illnefs, but Precaution. 

The Count Woronzow has given a grand Enter 

tainment to (he Earl of Buckingnamfhire, to 

which all the^iwgn Minifters were invited. 

. Vituna, Dtt. ii. We daily expect the News of 

a general Action between the Prince of Holberg 

and the Pruffians in Franconia.
Frfmctnit, Dte. 14. General Kleift is retired, 

with the Troops under his Command, to Schleuf- 

fingen, where he was joined by 1000 Men uqdcr 

Colonel Trimbach. The Army of the Empire is 

arrived in the Neighbourhood of Nuremberg, and 

is quartered in .the Villages thereabouts. The 

Head-Quarters arc now at Lauff.
Htmburgb, Dte. 17. The Pruffian Irruption into 

Franconia makes a great Noife. The Princes of 

the Empire once took a Resolution to apply for 

Succour to the French King, is Guarantee of the 

Treaty of Weftphalia, but this Defign was waved 

on their being informed, that the French Troops 

were, in Confequence of the Preliminaries between 

England and that Crown, to evacuate the Empire 

to foon as the Ratifications were exchanged, and 

to return no more during this War.
Amiotrp, On. 21. It is rumoured that the Auf- 

trian General Marfhal Phut is to have the Com 

mand of the Troops that are to repair to the Lower 

Rhine, in order to take PolTeflion of the Cities e- 

vacnated by the French, belonging to the King of 

Pruffia. Others fay, that General Argenieau is 

appointed to this Command.
Pent, Die. 27. The Duke of Bedford is pre 

paring a great Equipage, in order to his public 

Entry in Quality of Ambaflador ExtttOcdinary 

from his Britannic Majefty, which is to be made 

about the Middle of February next. This Cere 

mony will give an additional Luftre to the Feftivals 

then to b« celebrated, on Account of the Conclu 

sion of the Peace » and to augment the Splendor of 

this Solemnity, an equeftrian Statue of his prefent 

Majefty, already finilhed. is then to be creeled. 
.LONDON, Dtctmttr 27.

Orders were sent on Thurfday Night to the War 

Office, to continue the Light Troops in full Pay 

till the 23d of next Month, not being yet ready to 

difmifs them.
Ycfterday there was a Cabinet Council at St. 

James's, on Affairs relating to the Army, at which 

Lord Ligonier, and feveral Officers of the Army, 

affifted.
It is reported that the Earl of Granville will 

foot) refign his Place of Prefident of the Council, 

on Account of BIS great Age, and bad State of 

Health; and that the Lord Chancellor is to refign 

tbe Seals, and fucceed him in that important Poft, 

which will occafton * general Promotion among 

the Gentlemen of the Law.
We learn from Spain, that the Money aad Ef 

fects of the Count dc Superunda, late Viceroy of 

Peru, which had been landed at Ferrol from the 

Havannab, had been fcizcd by the Government, 

and the Count himfclf was expsdted to be pat un 

der Arreft j that the Money belonging to private 

Perfons, returned from the Havannah, had alfo 

been feszed, becauie they had neglected to refiftcr 

it; but it was thought it would be roftored.
From Ratifbon they fend us a Rumour, that the 

Minifters of England and Praffia have been order 

ed by the Grand Signior to quit Conflantinople.

Letters by this Day's Mail advife, that a Nege- 

ciation between th« Courts of Vienna and Berlin 

is in great Forwardnefs.
We have alfo a Report, that the Count d« Sei- 

lem is coming to England with th« Character of 

Minifter Plenipotentiary from the Rjnprtfs Queen, 

to NSMW tat good Underftandmg between the two 

Courts.
Advices from Amflerdam pretend, that accord 

ing to Letters received there from Batavia, of the 

6th of May, the EngJifh nave received a ceofider- 

able Check on the Cos ft of Coromandd, by the 

Mifcarrlage of the Attempt againft the Ifle of 

Prance; and that in an Action at Sea we have alfo 

fsffcrcd a very great Lofs. Other Letters from the

fame Place bring, that fix of our VefTels have Dee* 

funk near the Ifle of France; but it is hoped this 

will all prove Dutch News.
A Gentleman from Portfmouth writes, that the 

French Prifoners there, exprefs the utmoft Diflatif- 

faction ori their being ordered Home; and that 

great Numbers of them, who were ordered on 

board for their Return to France, had made their 

Efcape.
Laft Week the Buckingham Militia was difent-* 

bodied at Ailefbury, and had given them their re 

gimental Cloaths, Knapfacks, &c. and each of 

them 14 Days Pay, to carry them to their refpcc- 

tive Homes.
Die. 28. A Report was this Day moft current 

ly fpread about the Towp^that the French have 

already fent Ten Men of War to the Baft-Indies, 

in order to be before hand with us, and (hew na 

fome true French Faith > and-that a Fleet of oun 

is alfo going there.
It was alfo very ftrongly affirmed, that great 

Obuacles to the Definitive Treaty had arifen, in 

Confequence of fome Difputes between the French 

and Englifh Eaft-India Companies.
The Family Compact Privateer, of St. SebafH- 

ans, of 10 Guns, and too Men, U taken by the 

Boflon Frigate, Sir Thomas Adams, and brought 

into Plymouth.
The Calcutta Indiaman has actually brought 

home the laft Frenchmen that remained on the 

whole Continent of Ada; and Bencoolen, on the ' 

Ifland of Sumatra, was retaken abort 15 Months 

ago, by Three of our Indiamen.
By this Ship we have alfo Advice, that the For- 

ces de(lined for an Expedition againft the Manilla 

Iflands were all ready to proceed, and only waited 

for an Account of the Declaration of War againft 

Spain, and were in great Expectations of Seccefs. 

But we have a lefs pleating Account of the intend 

ed Attack on the French at Mauritius, wifely plan 

ned by the late Minifter, for their utter Extirpation 

from xhat Quarter of the Globe. Admiral Cor. 

nifh, during his Cruize and Delay, in Expectation 

of the promifed Succours from Europe, buried up 

wards of One Thoufand brave Sailors, bcfide* 

Landmen, and relumed fickly and diftrtfled.
AJmiralij'Offict, Dtctmbtr 24.. Vice Admiral 

Sir Charles Saunders gives an Account, in his 

Letter of the 9th of laft Month, from Gibraltar, 

that the Day before arrived at that Port, His Ma- 

jefty's Ship the Brunc, commanded by Captain 

Tonyn, with the Oifeau, a French Frigate of 26 

Guns, and about 240 Men, which he fell in with 

and took the 23d of October, about 7 Leagues N. 

W. by W. from Carthagcna. The Brunc had 6 

Men killed, and 14 wounded, in the Engagement; 

and there were 49 killed aad wounded on board 

the Oifeau. The Chevalier de Modcne, her Cap 

tain, loft his Right-Arm; Three of his Officer* 

are wounded, and all the reft of them killed. 

ST. JO H N't, in ANTIGUA, Dictmttr 29.

His Majefty's Sloop the Virgin has brought ia 

two Privateers of to and 6 Guns, which fhe took 

off Guadaloupe, after a pretty fmart Aftion.

A Drougher belonging to this Place was takeO 

a few Days ago by a (mall Spanifh Privateer, as 

fhe was coming round to St. John's Road fropa   

Englifh Harbour, loaded with King's Stores.
7«». 19. The- Ship Royal Duke, Capt. Michael 

Tovey, from Guadaloupe for London, run afhooi 

on the Northwaft Part of the Ifland of Barboda, 

the 9th InfUnt, at Night ^ tbe laft Account fnfei 

thence was on the i6th Inftant, when the Ship Ltjr 

on her Broad-fide, they had faved only 20 e<U 

Pipes of Wine, 30 odd Caflu of Coffee, and fonw 

of the Ship's Stores, which, with what elfe can he 

faved, will be brought to Antigua, and Wd for the 

Benefit of the concerned. There is no hope ef 

faving the Ship. Capt. Tovey, aad moft at th* 

Ship's Company are yet at Barbuda, endc«vo*rinj 

to tare at much of the Cargo as pofible. None oj 

the People are loft.
Jm. a6. We hew from St. Martin, that then 

are ai Sail of Veffejs expeded fhortly from 

Mount at St. Euftatius, and that there was at^ 

bargo laid thtrq o« all the, Outward.-bound Ye 

to prevent tht EngU. rtctirUg mj 
or them. Hi*

M ' ' 1;
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ffo Majefy's Sh 'P *e I*»«nt, Capt. La forty, 
hat taken a Urge Sloop of 14 Guns, loaded with 
Sugars, &c. from the Mount, and bound to St. 
Eultatius ; (he has alfo taken a Spanilh Privateer, 
and retaken her Prize, a Brig from North-Ame 
rica, x

Feb. 2. We hear that Capt. Laforcy, of his 
Majefty's Ship the Levant, has taken 5 Veflels, 
which were bound from the Cape to St. Euflatiui, 
and carried them to St. Chriftopher's.

A Spsnifh Privateer of 8 Guns arrived here laft 
Monday in a very (nattered Condition, having 
been boarded and taken by his Majefty's Sloop the 
Antigua, Capt. Marfhall, off Defeada. It feems 
the Antigua there met with 4 Privateers, two of 
the ftrongeft of which agreed to board her together; 
but as (he gave them but little Time to concert 
their Plan, and her Intention was to conquer both, 
if (he could by any Means clofe them ; (he found 
an Opportunity of pouring a Broadfide into, and 
boarding, the firfl (he came up with, fmgly. The 
Enemy would not, however, immediately furren- 
der; and as it was neceflary to make fhort Work, 
in order to be ready to receive the other Privateer, 
the Attack was made with fuitable Vigour, and 
the Spaniards fuffered a great deal, both in killed 
and wounded.  But this Refinance enabled the 
other Privateer to make her Efcape.

Fit. 9. We hear the November Packet was 
taken by a Bayonne Privateer, which cruifcs to 
windward of Guadaloupe, and has taken many 
Prizes.

Accounts from mod of .the neighbouring Iflands 
mention the great Number of Privateers that now 
cruife in thefe Seas ; but as few Veflels are expell 
ed before the Ceffation of Hoftilitiei by Sea, it is 
hoped they cannot do much further Mifchief; 
efpecially as our Cruifers (particularly Admiral 
Rodney's Tender, the Providence) have been fuc- 
cefsful againft them.

It is faid that the Trade of St. Euftatius never 
Bourifhed more thin at prefent, being carried on to 
a very great Extent not only to St. Domingo and 
the other Countries of the Enemy, but even to 
Guadaloupe, Martinico, Grenada, and the other 
Iflands conquered by Britain ; it haying been (as 
we are informed) a common Practice, to clear out 
Vcfleh in the Englifh Iflands for thefe Places, 
which Veflels afterwards went to St. Euftatius to 
load. For a Time their doable Papers afforded 
them a full Protection; but at laft the Enemy's 
Privateers became fo well acquainted with the 
Praflice, that the Matters, after producing their 
Dutch Papers, have been tortured in the mod ri 
gorous Manner to extort from them a Confefiton 
of the Enelifh.

Fib. 10. Yefterday arrived here tne long ex- 
peAed Fleet from London, under Convoy of the 
Eolus Frigate ; the Lynx having parted Company 
in the Channel, and not joined them till they were 
in Sight of Gaudaloupe. The Brigantine     , 
Capt. Hunter, (bound for this Place) was unfor 
tunately run down in the Paflage, by the Eolus; 
but the People were all faved : This Accident hap 
pened in the Night, and was owing, it is faid, to 
the Careleflnefs of the Perfon at the Helm on 
board the Brig.

.This Fleet left England the joth of December, 
but have brought no News of Importance, except 
the unhappy Divifions in the Miniftry, which (till 
continue, may be reckoned fuch. Much was faid 
in Parliament againft the Terms of Peace. Howe 
ver, the Preliminaries were approved of by a Ma 
jority j and as England and France are ufmg their 
Influence to accommodate Matters between Praffia 
and Auftria, it it probable that a general Peace 
may take. Place in the Spring.

Ftk. 23. His Majefty's Sloop the Virgin, having 
been lately ordered to fee clear of the Iflands fome 
Veflels, bound from Martinico to Jamaica, Phila 
delphia, and other Places in North America, wai 
attacked by three Privateers, of much fu per tor 
Force, who handled her pretty roughly, and took 
.three of the Convoy.

Capt. Brown, in a Sloop with Horfei from New- 
London, and bound to this Ifland, was caft away 
on Barbuda laft Monday Se'nnight.

The Snow Northern Lafs, Cap*. Neviil, from 
Ireland, bound to North-America, was blown off 
ttaCoaft, and arrived here on Sunday laft.

Capt. Rofs, in a large Ship from Cafco-Bay, 
bound for Jamaica, ran afhore upon a Reif near 
the Diamond on Monday Uft, and we hear (he has 
now fix Feet of Water in her Hold    Capt. 
Rofs failed in Company with the Ship Lyon, for 
this Place, which Ship fprung a Leak at Sea, and 
pw 14 Men on board to affii her { and it wai to 
w-fhip thofc Men (in caft the Lyon bad beta ar 
rived) that he ftcercd for toil Port. *

CHAKIHB-TOWM (in S*tlk-C*riH*i) Feb. 13. 
There are now in this Harbour 4 Men of War, 

viz. Mercury, Succefs, Nightingale and Bonetta. 
The Schooner Havannah-Packet, Samuel New- 

bould, Matter, of and from this Port, with a va 
luable Cargo for the Havannah, we hear is taken 
by a Spaniih Privateer, within Sight of the Moro 
Caftle. It is likewife faid that the Brigantine Port 
Royal, with a valuable Cargo from Briftol. for the 
Havannah, is taken and fent into Cape Fran9ois.

BOSTON, Fibruarj 28. 
Extrafi tf » Lttttr frtm a Gintliman at Martinitt,

ialtd Nwtmbtr 10, 1762. 
" Yefterday Information was given to General 

Rufane, that an Infurreflion was intended in this 
Ifland by 'the Flibuftiers (free Mulattoes and Ne 
groes to the Number of Five or Six 1 houfand? to 
take the Place fome Night this Week. The fame 
Intelligence has fince been confirmed to him by no 
lefs than 16 Letters from the different Quarters of 
the Ifland. The Guards are all doubled in Con- 
fequence of it, and all the Merchants have volun 
tarily taken up Arms. As the Affair is difcovered, 
we are under little Apprehenfion of Danger. It is 
faid they were to be joined by the Crews of feveral 
Spanish Privateers now cruiftng round this Ifland, 
two of which are now off this Road, and appear 
to be making Signals. Capt. Taylor has got fome 
Soldiers on board his Brig, and is gone after (hem. 
Their Intention it is faid was to have feized all 
Ports at the fame Time, and to put every Englifh- 
man to Death."

N E W - Y O R K, M*r(t 10. 
Extra/I tf * Lttttr from Soylb-Canlina. 
A great Quarrel has arifen between our Go 

vernor, and Commons Houfe of Aflembly, on 
Dccafion of a Reafon given in the Governor's 
Speech, for the Diflblutioft of a late Commons 
Houfe of Aflembly, viz. That fome of the Mem 
bers were not legally admitted to a Seat in the 
Houfe. Upon the Meeting of the prefent Houfe, 
they immediately ordered the Committee of Privi 
leges, Arc. to enquire into the Caufes of the faid 
Diflblution, and report them, with their Opinion 
thereupon, to the Houfe; this being done, and 
approved, the Houfe drew up a Remonftrance to 
the Governor, aflerting their Right to the fole 
Judgment of the Qualifications of the Members of 
their own Body, complaining of an Invafion of 
that Right, and praying the Governor, that for 
the future he would have due Regard to their 
Rights and Privileges, and proteft them in them. 
With this Remonftrance they feru a Copy of the 
Committee's Report and Refolutions, which were 
in J unification of the Proceedings of the former 
Aflembly, and cenfuring the Governor's ConduA, 
in taking Notice of Matters paffed in the Houfe 
that were not conftitntionally brought before him 
by their Report, refufing to adminifter the State 
Oaths required by Law, when defired by the 
Houfe, to Members they had judged legally qua 
lified, and in diflblving the Houfe for Matters only 
cognizable by themfelves. The Governor in his 
Anfwer treated them with Haughtinefs, and feveral 
Indications of Contempt, and yet the Anfwer is 
not deftitnte of Smartaefs, and Plaufibility of Rea 
foning, fumcient to lead fome Men of good Senfe, 
if not entirely impartial, to think his Conduct 
Right. Yet his Haughtinefs, contemptuous Ex- 
preffions, and peremptory Determinations, would 
not be eafily juftified. He tells them a Member 
admitted into the laft Alterably, was not duly cho- 
fen and returned according to -the Laws of the 
Province, that his CommifGon and his Duty re 
quired him to enforce thofe Laws, which Aft of 
Duty they declare to be a Violation of their Privi 
leges ; that they affumed a Power never claimed 
by the Britifh Parliament, of folely examining, 
and finally determining the Election of their own 
Members, that the laft Houfe endeavoured to give 
Validity to an Eleclion the Law did not warrant, 
violated the Law, and affumed a Power they had 
no Right to, and therefore he diflblved them. The 
Propriety of which would have appeared by the 
Anfwer of the returning Officer, who was called 
into the Houie^for that Purpofe, bat a Determina 
tion, to be Wrong, prevented then froa aflung him 
the Que,fUon. He was determined to give them 
no other Anfwe.r, and to pcrfevere. He conclud 
ed thus, " But Gentlemen, yon have a good and 

gracious Sovereign, ever ready to difcounte- 
nance Oppreffion, and to crnfh an arbitrary and 
imperious Governor, who dares to trample on 
the People's Liberties ; prefer then your Com 
plaints to the Royal Ear ; to the King I am re- 
fponfibk for what I have done, or may do, bat 
the Power of adjourning, of proroguing, or dif 
folving an Aflembly, abruptly, precipitately, on 
aivifcdly, for a good, an iulvfficttot, or no

... a>all, I may cod (hall exercifc 
your Qontrovl; and having, nowHt 

' torely ^liberated on the Step I took , 
laft Aflembly, I applaud myfelfforhavin 
ed conftiuftionally, io dangerous an 
tion."
To this the Aflembly made aRepl. vj Blr | 

ting themfelves, and refuting the GoWrW, Tl 
gumenu ia every Particular. This Reply u - T 
my Opinion, a mafterly Performance, eweryiiL111 
reafonable, clear, full, decent, fpiriteJ and <L 
fident, and muft, 1 think, be allowed cond? 
in their Favour, by every competent and ir

verbal Anfwer."    I rete.=ycM,, Gentle^T' 
' my former Anfwer. If 'you think P0rtv -lA 
« Meflages of this .Sort can be of the lead fcZIl 

to the Province, I am ready chearfully to recei I 
them all; but you muft give me Leave to 
folely and abfolutely on the Inefficacy of Wh,,i 
you can fay or do to fully my paA Coadufi 
future Reputation." ' *l 
This was on the nth of December, and OB A. 

i6th the Commons ordered their following 
lutions to be Printed in the public Paper*

RtftlvtJ, That his Excellency the Governor Wl 
laving repeatedly and contemptuoufly denied 
uft Claims of this Hoofe (folely to examine 

determine the Validity of the Elections of u,tlc 
own Members) hath violated the Righti and p,j 
vileges of the Commons Houfe of Afleablr of 
this Province. I 

Rtfil-vtJ, That this Houfe (having ineffefloallr 
applied to his Excellency for Satisfaction of die / 
bove Breach of Privilege) will not enter in u. 
further Bufinefs with him, until his Excellescr 
(hal) have done Juftice to thiajioufe, on this ia. 
portant Point."

WILLIAMSBURG, Umrctn. 
The John and Sufannah, Capt. Mudie, is 

rived in York River. He failed from Plyawuta I 
the 31(1 of December with the Weft-India Con- 
voy, but docs not bring any News, only that then 
were great Murmuring* in England about tat 
Peace.

ANNAPOLIS, M.r(b 24. 
By Mr. MiJMitm, who came up from I.. ._ 

by Water on Monday laft, we are informed/dm 
there are Letters from Ptrtjmtmtb (fit Cantin) 
dated the ZQth of Dtetmbtr, at which Time oooe 
of our Fleet were arrived; but they had had i 
Eafterly and Nortaeafterly Winds for a lonr 
Time. ^'

?• h SOLD bj PUBLIC r£NDUE,\
*t tit Sfert t/Mr. Robert Couden in AooapoUi, 
em Tmftlfj ik icy* Day tf April »«r/, ktiit tb\

•StcttJ Wnk in itt Prtvimtitl Curt, Jtr BUL «M 
Exctaitft, »r Mtfty »t tbt turrtml Rmtti,

A PARCEL of Coantry-born SLAVES, 
confifting of Men, Women, Boys, Girh, 

and Children, lately belonging to the Eftaie of 
Mr. Jamti Mttmt, deceafed. The Sale to begia 
at III o'Clock in the Afternoon, and willcooti- 
nfif next Day, if they are not all Sold on tat DIJ 
of Sale. JAMES ANOiasoH, Exin»

THE MANACIKS of the Uffer-Marlftmil 
ASSEMBLY give Notice, That the Hili^j 

Yearly MEETING ot the MEMBIBS, will beos, 
Tuefday the Fifth of Afrit next, when their At- 
tendanceyi defired at the ASSEMBLY ROOM.

HE Subfcribers, J»*t lick. Widow of
Inch, late of the City of A*»aftlit, Siher- 

fmith, Deceafed, and Ktritb Majlary, Son-in U* 
to the faid Deceafed, have Adminiftred on hb 
Eftate : Therefore all Perfoni to whom he 
Indebted, either by Bond, Bill, Note, or Of* , 
Account, are defired to bring in their Cliinu, A*<' 
they may be adjufted and fettled : And ihofe wto 
are ladebted to the faid Eftate, are requcfted to 
come and fettle their Accounts.

JANE IHCJ,,
BEKIAH MATBVKT, )

N. B. The Silrerfmhk's Bufinefs, Tavern-kwp- 
ing, and Boats to -go up and down the Bar, «* 
carried on M efual, bjr JANI l»c«-

JOSEPH BULK LEY, MAHIN". 
Living *t tbt Ivwtr EmJ ^Eaft-ftrcet,    Annapelm ''

W ILL PILOT any SHIP or other VESSEL. 
to or from any Part of the BAY, « « 

common Rate of PILOTING. \ .. 
N. B. He has a good BOAT to carry M»; 

SENGERS op or down |he Bay, at the cne»P 
Rates. s



 f *RACT ofchpice L/^D, c.U'<3 
A twin Quarttr, otherwife Cfert 
i*  !__ ,Kn^t «ro Acres, more or lets. te the

to an Aft of Aflembly . 
Six Mootbi Credit will be given, »f reqwrcd, 

Bond and Security.
JOHN HEIIILIVI.

^fjUM^W". March 24, 1763. 

SO t 0,
XI

A 
COMMODIOUS Brick Dwelling-Houfe, 
being Part of the Lot N°. 67, lately built 

b/ fcifli G,rJ,n, Stay.Maker, Dcceafsd ; the 
Houfe Fronts Wt^trnt, from the Northweft, 
iur the Town Gatt, in Front about 60 Feet, and 
Back with the fame Breadth about 160 Feet : 
%ere is a good Pump Well, Boghoufe, and 
Girdcn Ground. The tf oufe is not cjnjte fimfh'd, 
lr which gre»t Aliens may. at a (mill Expence, 
be made to the Porehafer's Farter.

The Right and Title may be known, by apply- 
j,g to JOHN GOR DON, I Mmiu^rttttrs.

ROBTRT SWAN, J ' 
V. B. All Perfons Indebted to faid GORDON, 

IK defired to matte immediate Payment, otherwife 
tiey may expcft to be dealt with according to Law.

f, It SOLD t» lit HIGHEST-BIDDER,
it tlf Houft of Mr. John Smith Prather, in Bla- 
denfburg, tn Tutflaj tbt Ttnlb of May ntxt, +t 
0* o'Cieck in tin AfttrnK*, for Sterling Cof), 
Billi tfExibangt, *r Current MfHty,

A CHOICE Parcel of L A N D, containing 
upwards of 257 Acrei, well fitnated./or 

Fuming, and produces fine Wheat, lying in Princi- 
Crtr|«'s County, within a Mile of the Eaflern 
Branch of Patvuimack, and 3 Milc« from Biadtnf- 
1*1, whereon it a good Dwelling-Houfe, and fe- 
nral Out Houfes. The Title is good.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe the faid Land, 
 ay fee it, any Time before the Day of Sale, by 
applying to /^.tvr / «»<LT SAMUEL SCOTT.

of St
of C«a«w^,B r<p< 

County, taken op M a Stray^a dark Bay Horfe, 
with a Piece ^ut out of each Ear, a Blaze down his 
Face» four white Feet, and a white Spot on his 
Back; but no Brand. . __ v .. .

The Owner may have him again, 09 proving 
hit Property, and paying Charge*. /

JEiead of Soutb-Rivtr, March 15, 1763.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on the Sixth 
Inftant, a Country-born Mulatto WOMAN, 

near 17 Yean of Age, named Rltmtr F**tont (he 
is luftv; broad faced, and broad ftiouldered : Had 
on and took with her, a blue and white ftriped 
Holland Gown and Petticoat, a gfeen white and 
red ftriped Country Cloth Gown, a reddifh cOlour'd 
fijnr'd Swff Petticoat, a ftriped Holland Jacket, 
a Cotton Ditto, a white Shift, an Ofnabrig Ditto, 
an Ofnabrig Aprorl, two fring'd Caps, a Pair of 
wooden-heel'd Shoes, a Pair of Negro Ditto, nail'd, 
a Pair of brown colour'd Worried Stockings, and 
a Pair of Negro Ditto. \

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
her home, (hall receive Twenty Shillings Reward, 
if taken to Miles from home ; Thirty Shilling), }f 
30 Miles i Forty Shillings, if 40 Miles ; and fo in 
Proportion for the N amber of Miles (he may be 
taken from home,' paid by

 V 2. DAVID EVANS.

A S fevtral of the Store BOOKS of Meffieurt 
f\ Jttm Gla/i/or*1, and Company, which were 
formerly kept by Mr. H'tUiam Gammtll, at Port- 
W««», in Cbtu-Ut County, were unfortunately 
confumed by Fire, and as Mr. Gammttl hath left 
the Country, and Mr. Tttmai CamftiU, who at the 
Time the Debts upon thefe Book* were contracted, 
was an Aflithnt in the faid Store, is now about to 
leave the Country alfo ; I have thought it neccflary , 
the better to eftablilh thefe Dernandi, to take the 
Depofition of Mr. Camptitl, who wanfcribed from 
the Diy Books thefe Accounts with his own Hand, 
before he leaves the Country. This is therefore 
to give Notice, That Mr. Camfttlft Depofition 
will betaken at Pert- Tttattt. on Wednefday the 
»7th of Jfril next, at which Place and Time, 
every Perfon concerned, may, if they will, attend.

ROBERT MUNDILL.

A

B MANAGERS of tin 
J. MATTERY, for (be Benefit-of Mn. 

KEasTqn, intend to Draw it the TWttb,flay, of 
M«i next. AH thofe Gentlemen to whofc Care 
Ticket* have been recommended, and are pot 
difpofed of, are desired to return them by the Pir$ 
Day of that Mbmh to the feveral Managcrt,

March 15, 1763.

STOLEN out of the Subfcriber't Stable, on the 
loth Inflant, at Night, TWO SADDLES, 

and BRIDLES, vix. One Country-made Saddle, 
almoft new, with Saddle- Cloth and Hauling of 
blue Cloth, all of one Piece, the Houfing-Part 
is bound round with white Quality Binding ; the 
Saddle ha* Staples fix'd before and bchinu, and 
Country-made Stirrups ; the Bridle is Rein'd and 
Head -ftall'd with white Leather. The other is a 
Country. made Saddle, fomething larger than the 
common Size, about Half-worn, a fmall Hole on 
the Top of the Pommel, and a blue Cloth Houfing, 
much the worfe for Wear ; a Snaffle Bridle almoft 
new.

Any Perfon that will bring the above Saddles 
and Bridles to the, (hilfhave Twenty Shillings 
for the firft mentioned, and Ten Shillings. for the 
laft i and for Difcovery of the Thief or Thieve*, 
fo that they be convicted thereof, Four Pounds 
Reward, from 2. WILLIAM REYNOLDS.

THE Subfcriber living on Patwomofk River, 
at the Old Office, within One Mile and a 

Half of L*u.-tr CtJar Punt, and a Quarter of a 
Mile below Biyami* FtiJalft Landing, KEEPS 
a BOAT with good expcrienc'd HANDS, and 
Perries over to Captain Httt't Landing, where all 
Gentlemen Travellers may depend upon Ready 
Paflage ; alto good Private ENTIRTAINMINT for 
MEN! and HORSES, by Tbtir btmtb 

^ JOHN

R
March 21,

TEN POUNDS REWARD. 
AN away | a Q NjgBt from

1763.

County, Two'
Conviftn

Seiv»nt» 
licmai Hanuka, aged about 30 Yeara, wetn

*J» own brown Hair, it flow of Speech, thick of 
Netting, and has a Mole between hit Eyet : Had 
oo a Felt Hat, Ofnabrig Shjrt, Fearnothing Coat, 
Wtltb Cotton Jacket and Breeches, Yarn Hole,
  Pair of Plats, and feveral other Thingi unknown. 

1b,mai Striigtr, aged about ij Years, c Feet 6 
Inches high, wear* hit own ftiort brown Hair, his 
<wo Moles on hit Face, and fpeiks pretty faft : 
Had on and took with him, a new Felt Hat, old

I Mtxmtutb Cap, a Fotrnothing Jacket with Metal
Buttonj, Cotton Jacket and Breeches, Ofnabrig
Shirt, Yarn Stockings, a Pair of Turn-op Shoes,
»nd other Things unknown.

Whoever will take up and fecure the faid Run-
I *w*yi, fo that they may be had again, and give, 
Notice thereof to Ote Subfcriber, (hall receive, If 
r"o Miles from home, Fifteen Shillings i if 20 Miles,

| Twenty Shillings ; if 40 MiUa, Forty Shillings }
| *nd if oat of the Province, Five Pound* for each 

of them, to be paid by
JOHN ADQIIQM $UIVH.

Annt jtfttnJtl County, March 5, 1763. 
1T 7HBREAS feveral Perfoni hare of late made 
W it a Coftom to pafs and repafs through the 

Subscriber's Inclofaret, to hit great Prejudice j 
foch as, at Times, by picking Up hit Grabbing 
Hoe», fefr. and convening them to their 'wk Uftj 
Thii it therefore to forewarn all Perfons from 
Trefpaffing in the like Manner for the future, 
otherwife they will be dealt whh a* the Law 
dired*, by JAMIJ CA*Y.

T» bt SOLD at PUBLIC rBNDUB, M 
tbi Prtmi/ti, tn Saturday tin njt Day tf May,

A VALUABLE Traa of LAND (whereon 
the Subfcriber now lives) lyiog in Aunt' 

Annatl County, Upon the Falls of Patap/ce, and 
about Four Miles from EU.KiJgt Landing, con 
taining 300 Acres, whereon is a Dwelling Hoafe, 
Two Tobacco Houfea, befidet feveral other Ibx- 
provements: It it well Timbered, and a very con. 
venient Place for BreftingaMill. The Right U 
indifputable.

Whoever inclines to purchafe, may know the 
Tide, by applying to EDWARD T*Liot.

T Hairs Creek, Youth are taught RBAOINO 
_ _ and WaiTiNc; ARITHMETIC, in all it't 
Parts, both Vulgar & Decimal i Boon-Katrine 
after the true Italian Method of Debtor and Cre 
ditor, by Double Entry; SURVIVING, or Meafu- 
ring of Land; ALGEBRA; NAVIGATION, with 
feveral Branches of the Mathematics; LATIN, 
and GREEK, by D. ANGUS, Mafltr ef Arti. 

V. B. His Method has been approved of by the 
beft Judges in Culvert County, where he ha* 
Taught about nine Yean. i.

To tt SOLD 'at fENDUE at St. Leonard't-Creek- 
Town, >  divert CwmCjr, «u Tbnr/daj ttfjik  / 
April, (i//air, orfirffair D*f a/ttr) t f»r gnd 
London Billi »f Excbaxft, tr Sttrliag Cfjt,

ABOUT Three Hundred Pounds Coft of En- 
..-/.-.« and Mia GOODS. Credit will be 

give.n to the zoth of Attgofi next, without Intereft, 
upon giving Security, if required. Invoice of faid 
Goods may be feen at any Time before the Sale, 
by applying to i. ALEXANDER SOMIRVBLL.

MR. WILLIAM SANDERS, of this Pro. 
  _ e, *ho ferved an Apprentkeftiip to 
Mr. Lux, Merchant, of Baltimon, is gone in the 
Simtrftt, Capt. Errict/t*, to fettle at 6V. Jtbi'i 
in Attig**, and will be glad to receive Confign- 
menu from any of hit Acquaintance, Countrymen, 
or Others, who will oblige him with their Favours 
of that Sort; and they may depend on his Care, 
Expedition and drift Punctuality. Having already 
Lived forae Time in the rPtfl-Miti, he obtain'd 
fufficicQt Credentials of hit Capacity, Hornfty^ 
and Integrity,

WINCHESTER, Tikruarj 21, 1763. 
TO BE SOLD tj BRYAN BRUIN, IMag 

in Winchefler, VIRGINIA,

THE following TRACTS of LAND-in the 
Counties of FnJrricJk and Hamf/birt, in 

the faid Colony.
Ip PaibiRlck, vie. . ., .

OneTriftof 711 Acres fituate within 6 Milei 
of the Town offfinctt^er, clofe to the great Road 
leading from Watkim'% Ferry to the faid Town : 
The Land is in general Rich, well Water'd 'ahd 
Timbered, afid on it are cohfiderable Improve 
ments. It joint to a fine Stone Quaker MectipR- 
Horffe. *

Alfo a Traa of zoo Acrei of Improved Land. 
witfcin 7 Mile* of the faid Town, having a good 
Range : The Land IS extraordinary Rich, and 
wellTinlber'd.

AJfo a Trail of 1 16 Acres of Land, fault* oil 
Back Crttk, within 16 Miles of faid Town, and 
Within 8 Miles of the Warm Springs. It U .iji 
general Bottom Land, Rich and well Timber'd, 
and has a remarkable fine Spring, and fine Range.

Alfo aTraftof 337 Acres of Land on Slufj 
Crttk, within $ Mile* of the Warm Sfriwgi, a great 
Pah of which it Bottom Land, well Wattr'd and 
Timber'd, and fit for Meadow. There is a good 
Mill Seat on the Premifes, and it has an extra* 
ordinary good Range.

In HAMPSHIRE, -viz.
A Traft of 450 Acres of choice Lartd on Littlt

Copt CTS^M Crttk, chiefly Bottom Land, well 
ter'd and Timber'd. It has a Mill Seat, and con- 
fiderable Improvements, fituate within 7 Miles of 
Rimntj (the County Town) having a good Wag 
gon Road to the faid Town, and hat remarkable 
good Range.

Alfo a Traa of 459 Acre* of choice Rich 
Land, chiefly Bottom, well Water'd and Tim 
ber'd, "ithjp 5 Miles of faid Town of Romxtj, 
has a good Wa|jp» Road to faid Town, ,a#d gbod 
Ranges

Alfo a Traft of 600 Ao** of choice Rich 
Land, known by the Nan»e of 7>* Grim Sfrng,t 
within 12 Miles of faid %M*KJ, aad 4 Mile* of 
Col. Crtfof't, OB the North Branch of P/ttfn>ima,ck. 
k is well Water 'd and Timber 'd, and Ha* on it a 
choice Mill Seat. The Whole it fit for Meadow 
and Tillage, and has an extraordinary mod Raoft,

Alfo a Traft of 164 Acw* of LaMr adjoinjn| 
to the laft mentioned Traft, w*U Water'd aftd 
Timber'd, hat a SuftciencjrV.$f Q^tMind fit tor 
Meadow, a»d a good Range, «,» ..; .

Alfo a Traft of ais Acre* oi*li^4 witUn,io 
Miles of the aforefaid Town of Rmitj^ and » of 
the South Branch of Potvwmiti. It it Rich Land; 
well Timber'd aud Water'd, and ha* fine Rang*.

Alfo a. Traft of 300 Acre* on Lm*a'i Creejc, 
within 8 Mile* of the laft menbon'd Traft. It r» 
chiefly Bottom, very I^ich, and well Water'd and 
Timber'd, in a delightful Part of the Coentry, 
and good Range.

I ndiiputabU Titles (clear tf all InCMnbr»»oei) 
to the above T rafts 6f Land, will be imoJedlateijf 
made to the PwdMfiEr*, by ^c S«bfcriber, who 
will

.i



Q*rln County, M*rtt> », 1*7634' 
ft */ SOLD b tht SMtftnitrt, ta PUBLIC 

r Eft DUE, M 7UESD4T tbt Tntb Dv 
tf MAY "**tt mt tkt btt Dvftt/if-rht/t ./
Mr. JOHN FBNDALL,«Vff*//(r',ycrr5/rrAl»j
Billi tfExcbangt, Tabtca, Virginja tr

A CHOICE Parcel of COUNTRY-BORN 
SLAVES, confiding of Men, Wdmen, 807* 

and Girls; among them are feveral Tradefmtn, 
and Houfe Maids that underftand Cooking, tie. 
A Variety of Houfbold Forniture, and fnndry 
Horfes, Cattle, Hogs, and Sheep. Alfo the faid 
Jtbw FtiJalT* Stud of BLOODED HORSES, 
MARES/and COLTS; among which is the fa 
mous Grey Stone Horfe that beat G#*tV<ri's Black 
a Quarter of a Mile, with 85 odds in Riding: He 
alfo won a Match of a Quarter of a Mile againft 
a Virgitit Horfe called Hifi, and is thought by 
Gentlemen, who know him, to be a very fwift 
Horfe. He was bred by Col. ftttr, and will be 
delivered in good Order to tbe Purchafer. Time 
will be allowed for Payment, if required, on giv 
ing; Bond and Security. The Sale to begin at XII 
o'Clock, and continue till all is Sold.

A LL Perfon* who have juft Claim* againft the 
jf\ Eftate of the faid Jtb* FarJa/I, are de fired 
to bring them in, that they may be fettled and 
adj u (led : And all Perfons who are indebted to tke 
faid Eft ate, are requeued to make fpeedy Payment, 
other-wife they will be filed and warranted without 
Refpeft to Perfons. Thofe who are indebted oo 
Account, will be allowed Time for Payment, pro- 
Tided they will come and fettle then by Bond in a 
fcort Time.

SARAH FEHDALL,
RICHARD FCMDALL,

J. cbtjltr County, has rXrw orrHft* 
good Aflbrtment of Eurtpta* and AlAf OCr&DS, 
of about Five Hundred Pounds Sterling, or up 
wards, which he will difpofe of, for Biln of Ex 
change, or Current Money, at Prime Coil, with 
the Charge* on. J.AMII MUHIAY. 

N. B. A good Store-Hoofc well fitured in the faid Town to be LET. ....--.-.-

TO BE RENTED,
NE Thoufand Acres of Land, to be divided 

into Six Farms, and fome Meadow Ground 
thereon. Three Hundred and Thirty-eight Acres 
of Land, to be divided into Two Farms< a great 
Part of which it Meadow Ground. One Hundred 
and Eigkty Acres in One Farm, all Upland. TJ* 
above Land is Woodland and very good, about 17 
Mile* from Ba/tim»rt-Ts*u*.

Alfo Sundry Lots to let upon Ground-Rent in 
Babimtrt-7*uu. For Tensu apply to

4- BRIAN PHILPOT.

er *.rf»l

Ueial CaJvtrt, Pr.Grtrft't County, Mfrcb 1,1763. 
7, h SOLD h '** SUBSCRIBER^

SOME Negro WOMEN and BOYS, for CaA 
or Bills.    Alfo to be SOLD or LET, Poor 

Hundred ACRES of LAND, near Pifrtitrwcj, 
whereon is a New Dwelling- Houfe, Tobaoco- 
Honfe, Corn- Houfe, and an Old Quarter.

All Perfons that have jnft Claims agsjaft the 
Subfcriber, are defined to apply for Payment ; and 
thofe Indebted in Accounts of abpvcj two Ynan 
(binding, are defired to come asd pay or fettle by 
Note. Notes without a Seal, above two Yean 
Handing, may be 'renewed.

THOMAS HAMILTON.
1l h S O L f>, •* S^tmrtlff tbt, ibtb D*j »f tbil 

Imjtmt March, (ifFmr, trjirfl tmr Dmj ^ft*r) 
t» /A* Uigktf #J+rt for Sttrti*, 00, «r Bill, 
tf R~b~r,,

PART of a Traft of LAND containing 1^0 
Acre*, 50 Acre* of the Land is all fine rich 

Wood*, the Whole within a good Fence ; it lie* 
about Two Mire* and a Half from Pif-Pemt, and 
may be feeo at any Time between this tad the Day 
of Sale, by applying to

SAMUBL LANI, Son of Richer4.

SENT aw»y by Mi (lake, to feme Part of F*. 
t*xt*jt from on board the Ejftx, J»J>n Curling, 

Matter, two Parcels of Goods, marked L P, wilfa 
Figure 4 and a Crow Foot betwceq tk«m, in a Dia- 
mood, a Calk, N°. i, and a Bundle N°. t. An/ 
InfbnnatioB concerning then given to the Sub- 
fcriber, living at Lt^atr-'Marlb^rtmik, will be moft 
gratcfdly acknqwlodged. DAVID SLATS*.

Ttknutj tc, 1763.

THE Subfcriber once more gives this Public 
Notice, to all fuch as have had any Dealings 

wkh him, which remain yet unpaid, or otherways 
nafettkd, That tker may come in and ftnle with 
him Wore the Firft Day of April next, as he pur- 
pote* to go to Brittin wtne Time in that Month, 
and hath appointed tk» faid Firft Day, for toe De 
livery «f his Book* and RfieAs into the Hand* of 
Mr. 7.*. CtmtktU, hb Attorney in FaR, who is 
aMo to faceted him, as Attorney, for Mefficnr* 
at* iriibt, Grn/rt, and Company, of Glm/gt™, 
whofc tVebtors are hereby particularly requcfted 
(become and fettle their Accounts, before I de 
Rvef np tke Book*, as it may be a Mean* of 
AarlAf tkemfalrts much future Trouble, and per- 
haps Expence. THOMAS CAMTBSLL. 

N. B. Said Ctm^tll hath to fell Two yoqr.g 
likely Jfrietui Negro Fellows, that are fealbn'd to 
A'a Climate, at a reafoiwMe Price, in 0511* of Ex 
change, Current Money, or Crop Tobacco.

* T the repeated Solicitatioat of feverri Perfom, the 
J\ OHIO COMT ANT have agfaed ta lay off a Namber 
of LOTS for a TOWN at Fort (WrrJW, near the Month 
of Ifillt't Creek, oo P*inom*k River, in the Pioviace of 
MtrjU»J, and that each Purchafer may have an Opportu 
nity of attending, and choofrng the Lota he may judge moft 
caavcaicnt. they *U1 be SOLD to thtSHijbaf BIDDERS 
oa Friday the ijth of Affil aext.

Aay oaa wba will caafult the Map* nnft Tee that Fort 
CfmktrlnJ, from it't natural Sitnauoa and Contiguity to that 
very tier afire aod fertile Country on the Obit aad in Winrft, 
mult be the Key to all that valuable Settlement i It being tht 
bi|heA aod malt convenient Landing-place for the Inhabi- 
tanti oa tbe other Side the MMtmj Mawntajti, on all the 
River Pmtnmnk, which affordi a Water-Carriage, that 
with a very i neon filterable Expence, might be rendered (aft, 
certain tod cafy, at all Seafoai of the Year, from tbe Great 
Fall* ta the Spot naw propofed for a Towa. It ii about 
75 MBet Land-Curofe t* tke M***r*biU, which U oavi- 

to the Otii foe nat-bortoaxd Boats ar Battati; aod 
icaa than 65 Miki to the Ttmmtipim, whctf the 

Road, H it ii at ore/eat- cleared ta Ptttfarr, croi1«a,j to 
which Place the £adiu«« fre^ocatly, before the War, b»ui>t 
op their Barroei loaded with Skim : And all who are ac- 
( ainted with tae Caantty agree, that m very good Waggon 
Road may be made to that very Spot, or even a few Mikt 
lower dawn the River, which womld rednca the DiAance 
from thence to Fort Cmbtrltml at leaft 15 Milei. The 
Land-Carriage Cram Pimmttt'i Waithoufe, at the Littk 
Falli, which fi tke higheft Tide Water of Patnvmtfl, to 
the Great Falli, daci aat excacd it Milet; aad the Maaa- 
(ufbini of Crtti-MntM* auy be traafported ay tbe Pam- 
mut ta tbe Oiio, and it'i Produce or-Fun remitted tkroaah 
the fame Channel, with only 90 Miles Laad-C^niaaf a the

Fort C*mlrrli»J ii aboot 115 MUet from Pittflirf, 30 
from Fort Mftr/, 60 from Winktftr, La ad-Carriage, 
good WagfM tVxdi, tad 100 Mi la Water-Car ii»ge ffeen 
UM Mouth of C**a*ati<«{i< Creek ia MtryUuL

The bey tbe LOTS are Sold tht OHIO CoHr ANY will 
LET to tbe higheft Bidder, for a Tern o/ Yean, Twa very 
good Store-Hoafa, oppofite to Fort CeaWn UmJ, ia Yirpttit, 
one 45 hy 15, witk a Couating-Rooea and Lodging-Room 
at one End, la* other 44 by 10, with proper Coavealeaicei 
for a Family ta live in, two Stariet high each, beadee Oai- 
rett, with food dry Cellar* fit for ftoring Skint, the whole 
Sice of tbe Hovfetj and a Kitcbe%, Stable for I* Hoifo, 
Meat-HWe aad Dairy \ there art Two good Batuci, 
which wilt be given to the Perfon who Renti the Haafet. 
The whole ealirely aew, aad will be compleatry tajsaai, 
aad fit ta inter apao ianmedialely ; aad the Peiloa whataltet 
tbe Starc-Houfca, nay alfo have   Lead, far a Tena of 
Yean, of M much Land adjacent ta them at he choofca. 
Any OM defirooi ta treat privately for tbe Store-houfca, 6ft. 
before tbe Dry af Sale, or the Tewa Lota, may know the 
Term a* appUiaf to the Subscriber, who will attend at 
Fort C»awW«a/an (be I 5th Day of jlfril Befafc-mcmioacd, 
U deliver the Putchafen Deedi for their Lati. There it 
great Plenty of good Timber and Lime-Stone on the Laada, 
on each Side of the River ; aod tb* Caopaay an buildiaa a 
Saw and Ciift alill, within a Mile of tbe Spat propoM 7er 
thtTown. f~ CKORGB. MK*CEK.

Tridmj tk 
frtmijn, f»r

HE Plantation whereon Mrs.
. p^Jr JVelr <lweh' adjoining 
in Prr*ct.G*trge t County, near Notii
taining 156 Acres. ______ THOMAS

'Tt */ SOLD, tm T~/J*, tbt TO/* 
t Alexandria, Mug 

LOTS, or one Acre, in the fiid Town, 
known by the Name of the Ing Ortltt~ 

confifling of one Dwelling- houfe, about 90 P«t 
long, and 24 wld«. 8U Rtwm below, ill wj,h 
Fire-places, and Six Rooms above j a good Cel 
lar, Kitchen, Meat-Hoofe, &t. The whole wtli 
pailati in, with a Garden ditiinft.

At the fame Timrl* to be SOLD, One LOT 
with a good neat Brick Houfe, about 36 Feet br 
24 ; a good Cellar, Kitchen, and other 0«t- 
ho»fc* ; the Lot i« well pailed in . They are bod 
wdl accu domed Public Houfes.

Any Perfon inclinable to porch a fe before tat 
Time, may know the Terms, by applying lo 
_____ ' ' " _ _____ CAatTLE and DALTOB.
7, it tOLDt, ,h* SUBlCRJBKR, Atom*,* 

«» lit Bf*/t •/ Mr. William Chapman, Ut, 
London -Town, Mtrcbfgt, Dma/tJ, M 
JMJ ttt ^ VbDaJ ./April »«r/, »t tb, 
Mr. Henry GafTaway i» Annapolis,

A CHOICE Parcel of Country Born SLAVES. 
confining of MEN, WOMEN and CH1L- 

DREN ; for Sterling Calh, or.6ood LnJn BU], 
of Exchange. The Sale to begin at II o'Clock 
in the Afternoon. WILLIAM

Tt It SOLD fy-PUB LIC V INDUE, 
 » PriJaj ttt firft Day »f April ntxi, mu- De.' 
laware- Bottom, /» Annc-Arundc] C*ntjt   
tbt Prtmifti, (Pirfiuiit t» tit Will »f */, 1,^ 
Oliver, Dttttftl) fir Cjb, »r pU Stnriij, ./

A VERY valu.ble Trafl of LAND, firutl 
and lying about 1 4 Miles from the Head of '

A

T»kt SOLD ml PUBLIC rENL>UE,, 
tkt 9/4 Dmy  / May mtxi, p*rf*m»t t» m 

»f ikt Gtmtrol J/rmUy »f Virgfata, fir n- 
/*rgi*l tbt Tnc«  / Alexandria, C*

FIFTY-EIGHT Lots, or Half Acres of Land. 
This Town it beautifully fituated near the 

Falb of P*rt*vm»tt, one of the fineft Rirer* in 
N»rtb-j1mtric* ; it affords good Navigation for the 
Urged Ships in E*n}tt up to ike Town, where 
there is an excellent Harbour. The Country back 
i* very extenftvc, and the Soil capable of produ- 
cing Tobacco, Cwn, Wheat, Flaw, Hemp, OrV. in 
great Perfeaian.

h's eaual Convcnieno* for Tranfportiaf any 
Commodity to tbe Waters of the Obit, is obvious 
to any one that wU] give themfelres the Trouble 
of examining the Dsvught* of the Country.

and two Miles from Dt/wart-Btittm, 
where the Deceafed lately lived, containing 396 ' 
Acre* (being three Plantation*) whereon is a good 
D welling- Ho«fe, Kitchen, Quarters, Barn, To- 
bacco Houfes, and other Out- Houfes; likewise 
two good Orchards, one of* which confifls of op- 
wards of 500 good FrulFlTreet?- Wiere ii a good 
Deal of Meadow Ground, within good Fencing, 
and much more may be made.

Alfo Horfes, Cattle, Hogs, and Sheep, Plan- 
tation Utenfil*. and Variety of Houfhold Goodi, 
of all Sorts, vhi. Good Feather Beds, Looking. 
GU/Tes, Chain, tit. tie.

THOMAI OLTVIH, Extni*.
The Sale to begin at XI o'Clock, and coatiooe 

from Day to Day, 'till all is Sold.

TO BE SOLD,' 
TRACT of LAND called 7*«r/«'> %*  
Jw, lying on Brtam'i Bra*tb, near tk 

Head of Bujk River, in Bmhimtn County, con 
taining about 1000 Acres. Any Perfon defiroo 
of purchafing the above Trail of Land, may, up 
on Application to Mr. Rotfrt AitxauJrr, of til- 
trmfrr-Tru/*, be informed of the Title and Terms 
of Sale. Sterling, or Gold and Silver at the cur 
rent Rater, will be takorta Payment, a* may bcl 
fait the Parcnafer.

RAN away from the Subscriber, living in A* 
imfolii, oa the i8th of Dtctmk. la ft, a Co»- 

vift Servant Man, named RicliarJ Strvtm, a Pnf- 
ftmm Born, and Taylor by Trade, Speaks broken 
F.HgiiJt, and very quick. He is about ; FtetS 
Inches high, naturally of a pale Complexion, bit 
when he ran away, hi* Face was moth bruiW, I 
and had black Eyes, occasioned by Fighting. He 
carried with him fundry very Mod Clothes, «rt.f 
very good brown Broadcloth Coat and Waiftcoit, 
trimmed with the ftme Colour, a violet blue S«it 
of Cloth, with divers other Things too tedious B 
mention.

Whoever take* op the faM Servant, and 
him fo that his M after may have him again, 
have TEN POUNDS Reward, paid by

JOHN

G G - I R O N, to be SOLD by Ivc-
HANAN & H0GHI1 fa B*ttim*r1-T»U>*.

P 1
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UNIVERSAL MAGAZINE.

On the frequent Contemplation of Death, which 
ii neceflary to moderate the Paffions.

Ittlkfft vieak Mind i, tub* five in Doubt »nt Ftttr,

1, jit£li»g PritJIi for Orailes rrfair ;
QtitfTlain Hmr of Death, to each decreed,
Hi fix'*, uncertain Si*l fr*n Dmtt Inn fretd,

ROWE.

I
T is rtcorded of feme Eaflern Monarch, that 

he kept »n Officer in his Houfe, whofe Em 
ployment it was to remind him of his Mor 
tality, by calling out every Morning, at a 
dated IlouT: Kitnember, Prince, that tbtu 

fall Hi. And the Contemplation of the Frailnefs 
ted Uncertainty of our prefent State appeared of 
fo much Impoitance to Salon of Atbem, that he left 
ibis Precept to future Ages : Keef thine Eje fxed 
tjmliit End of Life.

A frequent and attentive Profpect of that Hour, 
»hich muft put a Period to all our Schemes, and 
deprive us of, all our Acquifitioni, is, indeed, of 
the utmofl Efficacy to the ju ft and rational Difpo- 
firlon of our Affairs, and the wife and happv Re 
gulation of our Lives ; nor would ever any Thing 
wicked, or often any Thing .abfurd, be under 
taken or profccuted by him, who fhould begin e- 
vcty Day with a lerious ReHcction, tha| he is born 
to die.

'I neDidurbers.of our Happincfj.in this World, 
ireourDcfire?, our Grief*, and our Fears, and to 
all ihefe the frequent Confidefation of Death is a 
certain and adequate Remedy. Think, fayt Epic- 
ntiii, frequently on Poverty, Banifhmer.i and Death, 
and ihou wilt then never indulge any violent De- 
fire, or give up thy Heart to any mean Sentiment.

That the Maxim of Epitfetui is founded on jult 
Obfervation will eafily be granted, when we re- 
fltct, how that Vehemence of Eagernefs after the 
cr.mmon Objects of Purfuit ii kindled in our 
Minds. We reprefcnt to our (elves the Pleafures of 
feme future Poflcffion, and fuffcr our Thought* to 
dwell attentively upon it, till it has wholly engrof- 
fed the Imagination, and permits us not to con 
ceive any other Happinefs than its Attainment, or 
any other Mifery than its Lofs ; every other Satis 
faction which the Bounty of Providence ha* feat 
ured over Life is neglected as inconfiderable, in 
Companion of the great Object which we have 
placed before us, thrown from us as incumberiftg 
our Activity, or trampled under Foot at Handing 
incur Way.

Every Man has experienced, how much of this 
Ardour has remitted, when a (harp or tedious Sick- 
wfs has fet Death before his Eye*. The cxtenfive 
Influence of Greatnefs, the Glitter of Wealth, the

from whom he has carried the Prize, a Prize too 
mean to excite a very obdinate, Oppofition.

Even Grief, that Paflion, ta which the virtuous 
and tender Mind is more particularly fubjcct, will 
be obviated, or alleviated, by the fame Reflection. 
It will be obviated, if all the BlelTings qf our Con-- 
dition are enjoyed with a conflant Senfe of tht un 
certain Tenure by which they are .held : If we re 
member, that whatever We poHefs is to be in our 
Hands but a very little Time, and that the little, 
which our mod lively Hopes can promifc us, may be 
made lefs, by ten thoufand Accidents, we (hall not 
much repine at a Lofs, of which we cannot efti. 
mate the Value, but of which, though we cannot 
tell the lead Amount, we Know, with fufficlent 
Certainty, the greated, aad are convinced that the 
greated i* not much to be regretted.

But, if any Paffion has fo much ufurped our Un- 
derdanding, as not to fuffcr os to enjoy our Ad 
vantages with the Moderation prescribed by Rea- 
fon and by Virtue, it is not too late to apply ibis 
Remedy, when we fipd ourfelves finking under 
Sorrow, and inclined' to phie for that which is irJ 
reeoverabty vanifhed. We may then ufefully re-i 
volve the Uncertainty of our own Condition, and 
the Folly of lamenting that from which, if it had 
dayed a little longer, we Ihould ourfelves have 
been taken away.

With Regard to the (harped and mod melting 
Sorrow, that which arjfes from the Lob of thofe 
whom we have loved with'Tcnaefnefs, it may be 
observed, that Fricadfliip between Mortals, can be 
contracted on no other Terms, than that one mud 
fometime mourn for the other's Death ; and this 
Giief will always yield to the Survivor one Con- 
fblation proportionate to hi* Affliction; for the 
Pain, whatever it be, that he himfelf feels, hi* 
Friend has efcaped.

Nor i* Fear, the mod overbearing and refittlefs 
of all our Pilfionj, lefs to be temperated by this 
univerfal Medicine of the Mind. The frequent 
Contemplation of Death, as it fhews the Vanity 
of all human Good, difcovcrs likewife the Light- 
nefs of all terredrial Evil, which, certainly, can 
lad no longer than the Subject upon which it acts, 
and, according to tht old Obfcrvation, mud be 
fhorter, as it is more violent. Tht mod cruel Ca 
lamity, which Misfortune can produce, mud, bv 
the Neceflily of Nature, be quickly at an End. 
The Soul cannot long be held in Prifon, but will 
fly away, and leavt a llfclefs Body to human Ma 
lice:

.  ii.ii   RiJitjiu ftu

?uife 5 of Admirers, and'the Attendance of Sup 
plicants, have appeared vain and empty Things,
*hen the lad Hour ha* (eemed to be approaching;
*nd the fame Appearance they would always have, 
^ the fame Thought was always predominant. 
We (hould then find the Abfurdity of dretching 
Out our Arrju inceffantly to grafp that which we 
cannot keep, and wearing out our Lives in Endea 
vours to add new Turrets to the Fabric of Ambi 
tion, when the Foundation itfelf is making, and 
the Ground on which it Hands is mouldering away. 

All Envy is proportionate to Defirc ; we are un- 
ttfy at the- Attainments of another, according as 
we think our own Happinefs would be advanced by 
«h« Addition of that which he with.holds from us;
*nd, therefore, whatever depreflc?" Immoderate 
Wifliej, will, at the faro* Time, fet the Hearrfrec 
"dm the Corrofion of Envy, and exempt us from 
that Vice, wh'lcli Is, above mod others, torment- 
>ng »o ourfelves, hateful to the World, and pro 
ductive of mean Artifices, and fordid Projects. 
He that coo Ciders' how fooh be mud cfofe hi* Life, 
will' find nothing of fb much Jmportapce, as to 
ciofc it well j anf will, therefore. Joolc with Indif 
ference upon whatever is ufelcfi to that 'PurpbTe. 
whoever reflets frequently upon the Uncertainty 
of his own Duration, will eanly find out, that the 
Statt of other* i* not more permanent, and that.
*lut can confer nothing on himfclf very durable 
cannot fo much improve;** CovdMm^off 
as to make, him, in any Dtfre*^4lpeffic*

The atmeft that we can threaten to one another' 
is that Death, which, indeed, we may precipitate, 
nit cannot retard, and from which, therefore, it

has not had Occafion to regret the Diffipttion of 
great Abilities in a boundlefs Multiplicity fif Par*   
fait*, to lament the fudden Defertion of maay ex* 
cellent Defigns, upon the Offer of fome other Sub 
ject, made more inviting by it* Novelty, and to 
obferve the Inaccuracy and Deficiencies of Works 
left unfinilhod ty too great an Extenfion of the 
Plan ?

It i* alway* pleafing to obferve, how much more 
oar Miidi can conceive, than our Bodie* can per 
form j yet it it oar Duty, while we continue in 
this complicated State, to regulate, one Pan of our 
Compofition by fome Regard to the other. We 
are not to indulge oar corporeal Appetite*, with 
Pleafures that impair our intellectual Vigour, nor 
gratify our Minds with Schemes wh'ich we know 
our Lives mud fail in'attempting to execute. The 
Uncertainty of our Duration ought at once to fet 
Bound* to oar Dtfitns, and add Incitements to 
our Indsftry ; and wnejawe find oarf-lvcs inclined 
either to Immenfcy in our Scheme*, or Sloggifh- 
nefs in our Endeavours^ wi rnay either check, pr 
animate ourfelves, by recollecting, with the FalJbf r 
of Phyfic, Tbtt Art it Uq, « * Lift it Jk*1.

wnnot become a wife Man to buy a Reprieve at 
he Expenceof his Virtue, ftnce he knows not how 

fmall a Portion of Time he can purchafe, which, 
whether (honor tong, will be made left'valuable 
by the Remembrance of tht Price by which it has 
been obtained. He i* fure that ho deftrovi Ms 
Happtaeft, bat it Mt fare that he IcngtheiM his 
Life.

The known Shortnefi of Life, ai it ought to 
moderate our Paffions, may likewife, with equal 
Propriety, contract our Defign*. There it not 
Time for the mod forcible Gcoio*, and mod aftive 
ladollry, to extend Us Effects beyond a certain 
Sphere. To project the) Conqued of the World, 
it the Madnafii of fome mighty Prince*; to hope 
for excellence ia every Science, ha* been the Fol 
ly of fome Mefe of uncommon Genius -, and both 
have found, at lad, that they have paaud fora 
Height of Eminence denied to Humaoity, and 
have loft many Opportunities of Baking them- 
fclw ufeful and happv, by a vain Ambition of 
dbuinioga Spccievof Honour, whkh the eternal 
Lawiof Pwvidnnoe  MXe.alUoJ b*yotd the Reach 
of Man. ,

The Mifcarriages of the gfeat Defign* of r*rin- 
  cet are recorded in the Hiddrie* of the World, bet, 
whm they ore read, are of little Ufc to the Bulk 
of Mankind, who (eetri very little interefted in Ad- 
monitioni ktfaintl Errort waidh ttrcycaanot wn- 
mlt.   1* the Fate of fitetaty JtmWtion i|Mwo- 
per Subject for every Scholar to oonfider j for who

CHARLES-TOWN (Stmth-Caraltu*) J*t*Ary ii. 
ExIraS »/"« Ltlltr fr*n tht ftiru*****, Df(. l$i

HAVE been fo much engaged in Buflnef* of 
_ various Kinds, firtce my Arrival here, thai I 

have feen very little of this Country as yet: Bntiit 
is agreed on all Hands that we arc in Poffcflion of 
the larged and mod valuable Part of the IQaod : 
St. JagO de Cuba, the Capital of the Spaaifik Bait, 
is a poor darved Place, delbtate of Trade or Cos** 
merce, and the Di&rrclt belonging to it prodjkCS* 
fcarcely the Nectflarics of Life. This Plaesb «aaa 
always the Rendezvous of the Spanifh AnMsfeata 
Trade, which it now eatireiy ftopt. ,  

" The Prod ace of oar Part of the Ifland U fat 
white and brown Sugars in great Plenty, we at- 
poit upward* of One Hundred Thoofaad Cheat* 
yearly, valued at Saved Poaade Sterling each. 
We have likewife great Qaaatitse* of Hid**, T»- 
bacco and Snuff, al(b fome Cocoa aad Cottee. 
Th«Spami(h Inhabitants are curious aboat nothing, 
they are laly and indolent, and if the Iflaad dJd 
not produce alsaoft fpoataneoafly, they woald- le 
without the Neceflarie* of Life. There is nothiaf 
in the Shape of a Garden, either for Plea fur* er 
Ufe in this large City, which contains about 40,000 
Inhabitants. Their cosnmen Amnfemeat it mark 
ing Segars, and lolling in a Calaih cUawfa ay*aaa 
forry Male, with a huge Negro on his Bedt, and 
another behind the Calafh, in rfeii Manner thev 
drive along at the Rate of about two Milea an 
Hour, and whenever the Avo Maria Bell rings 
they all dap and go to Prayett, Male*, HafetAs 
ana Spaniards. As to the Ladies, they awnNanV 
of the Hue of the fairer Mulatto** hi Cavoliaa, 
Some a good deal whiter, aajdBaany act fo fair; 
they wear their Hair without Cap*, aad dr*f» much 
inthcSddaW PtQiion ; their Garb is comrnoolya 
Shift and fome Petticoat*, no Stays, and a laosa 
Wrapper Over their Shoolders, whereby they be 
come roand-thottldered, and are entirely witfeoat 
that delicate Taper Warft which I fo moth adanlre 
in my fair Country Women. People wfco cafa 
converfe with thefll fay, they a.ro verr 
and 1«w<jf' them have any SJ««rtneft7 
these fmoke Segars, and (pit mach 
they do not Smolce, which give* room for tevetal 
Conjca«rcs. They are r«ry (hy la Company, 
and will ftrarce allow their Hand* to be uee&ed. 

" As to oor Govtrorrmit here, it U eitirer? 
amllkary. The Earl cetaannas In Chief the Tfaef- 
ing a* well a* Military DepHtncat. We k*t« 
neither Lawyers nor LawfUu, Aaooagt ut j( il|

« We have m Knife* tK9*g the H%Bii» stf 
for the NriTe* they'htr* 8ued«T «r«ry Of*. 
they are oondaamUy hyto* ftfafi, ahdr - 
the MasslHU roimd the Tcjk et 
Two or Three LanthortiJ*n«ST he* ^

otke a
thers, chief Aflot* «nd Managers.^ -^



» i$ On Monday '«* M*r»d htw^om 
,ft about.Twelve Families of Irim PiWeftaau, 

conJii of about Seventy Perfon., in Confe- 
auence of the Encouragement given to Settlen by 
this Province. The new Townfhip formerly men- 
tioncd, defigned for the Irifh Settlers is near Long- 
Canes, in one of the happieft of Climates, and 
faid to be equal in Fertility and Goodneft to any 
Lands on the Face of the Globe.

Ftb 19 The Brig Succefs, Captain Momfon, 
which arrived here la ft Monday, was taken the z i ft 
of January, in Latitude 33, 44- Longitude 58. by 
a French Privateer, called the Diane, commanded 
by M. Simonin, belonging to Bayonne (which 
Port (he failed from the 4* of November, and 
was then returning to, from Cape Francois) and 
ranfomed for cool. Sterling. The fame Privateer 
had before taken a Guernfey Ship, a Weft-India 
Packet Boat (with all the Mails on board, except 
that for Barbados, which had been landed) a 
Schooner from Antigua for Effequebo, a Brigantine 
from Briftol for Marrinico, James Thonrpfbn. Maf- 
ter, and the Snow Cape Breton, Capt. Wilfon, 
from New-York for the Weft Indies, ail which 
was Tent away for Port Louis in Hifpaniola. Capt. 
Wilfon was put on board »nd is arrived here in the 
Succefs, from whom we have this Information.

Monday laft arrived here 69 Irifh Proteftants 
from Bdfaft, to fettle in this Province, upon the 
Encouragement given by the Legiflature, in an 
A6 p»ffed the zjlh of July 1761. The Land* al 
lotted for them to fettk OB, we are informed is 
fome of the beft in the Province, a«d equal to any 
on this Continent. And we are told, that upon 
the Account* thefe People may tranfmit to Ireland, 
fome hundred Families of thefe ufcful Settlen may 
be expefted to follow them.

PORTSMOUTH (tfr-wHamf/Mre) January z8. 
: We hear from Somerfworth in this Province, 
that on the i 3th Inftant, the Hoofe of one Benja 
min Quimby of that Place, together with the Fur 
niture aod every Article therein, was confumed by 
Fire: The particular CircumlUnces attending it 
would be too tedious to relate ; this one perhaps 
may convey to a thinking Mind, how terrible it 
nuft be to the Family, that the Wife was oblig'd 
by the Fire's being fo fierce upon them, to throw 
their little Children and Othen of the Family, out 
of the Chamber Windows, with nothing but their 
Shirts and Shifts to cover their Nakednefs: One 
of the Family, about 14 Yean of Age, though 
confined to his Bed with a Fever, was thrown out 
in the fame Condition, and then the Wife junpt 
out likewife. naked as the reft, all of which hap- 
pea'd on a fevere cold ftormy Morning. Mr. 
Quiaby'* Occupation being a Clothier, he had 

.then in hit Houfe near Two Thoufand Yard* of 

. doth, moftly drefted and fit to return to the 
Owben, all of which was confomed, as well as 
his Tools. &c.*for the Clothier's Btifinefi, together 
with five Hogs that were in a Stye adjoining the 
Hoofe. 

ELIZABETH-TOWN (in Vtvj-Jtrftj) Martki.
Laft Night, about iz o'Clock, a Fire broke 

out in the Dwelling Houfe of Capt. Hampton, of 
thai Town, which would have been all confirmed 
in a few Minute*, had not Mr. Hampton and his 
Wife been alarmed by the Fall of a Urge Looking 
Glafs, in the Common Parlour. At firft Sight Mr. 
Hampton judged it paft Recovery, and was get- 
tiag oat Writing* and beft Thing* in hi* Bed- 
Room, but his two young Daughters, who flept 
at the other End of the Houfe. hearing their Mo 
ther'* Shriek*, ran immediately out through tae 
Entry, which was full of Smoke and Pirej they 
had Resolution to attempt to fave the Houfe, and 
in a little Tiaac called for their Father, and raifed 
the Neighbours, who all came to their Affiftance, 
arid by their Mean* the Houfe was faved. The 
Fire began in the Mantle Tree, occafioned by a 
new fafliiortcd Fire Place, being made in another 
Room, which caJt all the Heat forward ; the Par 
lour aad Room over it wa* coafnaed, with all the 
Furniture ; Mr. Hampton got very mu<;h burnt at 
nift Opening the Door. The faving the Houfe 
lookt itke a Miracle to every one who foe* it, -and 
it is hoped it will be a Caution to all who make 
toe new fafhioned Fu* Placet, to take out all the 
W«o4 Mantle Tree*.

  ANNAPOLIS, Me** 31. 
We have feveral Reports, from diferenjt Parts, 

,(whka Wf think may be relied on) Tfcat the frr- 
 MM aad Ifaryiama Fleet, was arrived fife in the

The fiab ******«*«*. Capt. &« **, whom 
it wa* fOtrad w» laft_near our Cape*, u (afc «- 
med in ^'VM*. ,T>* Vefd w&ch way Loft, 
came from Uvtrfmfj   fw Part of d* Qaaaa b 
laved. ""^

it, 1763. 
TO BE RENTED,

THE GBOkGS TAVERN (near the Court- 
Houfe) extremely convenient, ha* Three 

Rooms, and a good Bar, below Stain, and Six 
Rooms above j a Kitchen adjoining, with two 
Rooms below, and one above ; a large Dining- 
Room, and a good LomJo* Billiard-Table, above j 
a Garden, paled in i a Well, Smoke-Houfe, Sta 
ble, and Neceffary- Houfe; late in the Pofleffion 
of Pmtritk Bjrn. Deceafed. 

The Term* may be known bjr applying to
/   WILLIAM RAMIAY.

AUxantria, March 2 Z, 1763.

SUPPOSED to be Imported into Maryland, 
from LonJn, in the Year 1761, or 1762, 

SIX Half Barrels of GUN-POWDER, mark'd 
B M (with a long S trill bttivttx tbrm, amJ Some 
thing IHt fbii <r ft Ttf) or MB.

Any Perfon that can give an Account of them 
U defired to inform the Subfcriber.

/ WILLIAM RAMSAY.

*«** Cowry, 

A SCHEME of * LOTTERy

To ht SOLD SUBSCRIBER,

TAR, Pitch, Turpentine, and Pork, by the 
Barrel: Tallow, Myrtle and Bee* Wax, 

by the Pound: Gammons, Shoulders and Mid 
lings of Bacon : Aad, Some Entftam Goods not 
well Afibrted. ROBERT SWAN.

He has alfo Rum for Sale. ~ /

March ac, 1763.

NOTICE is hereby given, That a STAGE 
SHALLOP,      Oakfva, M after, well 

accommodated for Paflengers, will fet out from 
Ntvt-Cafl/e on Friday the Ptrft Day of Afril (and 
fo Weekly) and proceed for Pkilatblpbia, and leave 
that Place on the Wednefday following, and return 
to Ntiv Caftlt, where there will be a Stage Wag 
gon, belonging to Jtbn Bo! tea, which will on the 
Friday be ready to fet out for CbtJItr-Trw* in Ma 
rylaHa1, and from thence to R*k Hall on Cbtfaftak 
Bay, being about 60 Miles, where there will be a 
Stage Boat, belonging to Abraham Ajrti, ready to 
proceed to Am**p»lii on the Monday, and the 
Waggon returns from thence on that Day to CbtJItr- 
7rw*, aad feu outfox Nrw-Cafili on Wednefday.

ABRAHAM Aral*.

JSAAC NEOMAM having Indented himfclf 
to me for a Term of Years j I hereby forewarn 
Pcrfons from having any Dealing! with him ; 

as I will not Pay any Debu of his contra&ng fince 
the i6th Day of Jiau 1760. . HIMRY WARD.

HERE U at the Plantation of
mijn, near Sb*a, Mill, in FnaMe* Coun

ty, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Black Gelding, with
teveral fmall Saddle Spots, a bufhy Tail, and
branded on the off Thigh with fomething like .S-

The Owner may have him again, on provin
his Property, aad paying Charge*. /

FOR Railing P«w tfirWW  »/£»** DtU. I 
for Eredin* a Loooi ROOM, for «ke ,£] 

therhood and PeUowfhip of Pan and Acctur 
MASONS, at f«/A*r Cowt-Honfc. "

MASONRY ha* been cultivated byMen«f t 
firft Rank and beft Tafte in all Ages, and 
juflly held in the higheft Efteem among »H UT 
lized Nation* : We Doabt not, therefore, ban 
Attempt to cultivate that truly Noble a&d R 0, 
ART among ni, will meet with all doe EncourafTL 
meat from all Lovers of jhe Arts, and FriendnJ 
Tafte ; particularly we Hope, that our Brethren c 
the feveral LODGES, in this aad the adjacent | 
vinces, will lend their helping Handi to fola 
ble a Dcfign, thereby evincing their 
Love to MASONS, aad Regard to T

This Scheme is as well calculated for the B«rfJ 
of the Adventurers, as moil Others of the Kind.1 
there being but few more than Two Blinks to \ 
Prize; the Deduction being only 15 ftr CeaJ 
which may be well, afforded by the fortunate A4.I
venturers.

Nombcr «f Prize* . Viln« in Dollar*. Total Ti)*. I

a 
2
4
8

10
5°

»75
i
t

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

250
150
100
50
zo
15
to
•

is 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are

309
zoo 
zoo 
160

joo 
1400

Firft drawn Blank ID 
Laft drawn Blank to

T H ERE b at the Plantatioa of Altxamatr 
trtUi. bear Stlaiir, Dthtkt, in Baliiwur, 

County, taken up as a Stray, a young middle-fiz'd 
Black Horfe, Trimm'd behind the ban, branded 
on the near Buttock HF, Paces naturally, and 
ha* a Sprig Tail.

The Owner may hare him again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges, j ^ fj a

THERE is at the Plantation of J~aik*» O4«, 
in /Vi'aw-Cwrg*'* County, near Ntuifgtam, 

taken up as a Stray, a dark Bay Mare, branded 
on the near Buttock A, a Blace in her Pace, ionae 
white Hain in her Tail, and near the Tail on the 
right Side a white Spot, a Saddle Spot on her left 
Side, near her Withers, lately Trimm'd, and about 
ij{ Hands high, and Pace* naturally. /

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hi* Property, aad paying Charges.

JOSEPH BULKIBY. MAR,.IR,
Lining ml lit Jmwr £Wy Eaft-ftreet, im Annapolis, 
I I/ILL PILOT a*y SHIP or other VESSEL. 
W w or rroasfcajrPart <* tkeBAY, at^ae 

ceeaae* Rate of PILOTING. 
JI.B. Ha h*a * M«d BQAT to etrry PAS. 
SBNGEfcS rip or doVmtWBay, at+*tk«apcft

 2.

Prizes. 
546 Blanks.

800 Tickets at 4 Dollars each, are 3100

THE following Gentlemen are ttpabnril 
MANAGERS, Dr. Char/ti Ltiib, Reverail 

"Jtbn GOT fa, Dr. Jtbn Martin, Meflitun 
HitJman, Jtbm DJctin/ff, ft 'idiom Haifa, 
Clarkt, Ht*ry 7 riff t, C/tmrnt Hill)tl<n, Tt*ma\ 
Jack, Ebtnnrr Mackiy, and Join Alln 7wJ 
who are to give Bond, and be upon Oath, jaffir 
to execute the Truft repofed in them. I

The Drawing to be at TaJttt Coart-Honfe, a I 
Monday the Third Day of OGiktr next, orfoou,! 
if fooncr full.

The Prize* will be poblifted in the 
Gatuitt, and the Prize -Money paid direflly irtrt;| 
the Deduction abovementroned being firft made. I

Prizes not demanded in Six Months after PfibS-l 
cation, will be deemed as gencroufly given for at I 
Ufe of the Building, and applied accordingly.

Ticket* may be had of any of the MaaaMfl, 
and from the following Gentlemen, WilKm ««  
<warj, Efq; in Stmtrfti County ; Mr. Jth Mr- 
fa*. Merchant, in Cambr^gi; Mr. Jmtbtiy 
Ittb, in P»"»V7Vum j Dr. Jtbm Salt, in 
Tno»; Mr Jtbm Camfbtll, in N»tti*gba*; Rt- 1 
vcrend Ibtmai 74*r»/«v, in Cbarln County; ani| 
at the Prnti*i-OJfi(t in

TthSOLD h PUBLIC FENDUM
  mult Sim »/Afr. Robert Coodea n Aanapol*,! 

M Tut/Jay ibt 191* Day  / April nixt, 
Stc**4 Witk im ibt Provincial Cnrt, jft 
Excbatrgt, w kfffff at tbt c*rmt Rain,

A PARCEL of Country. born SLAVES,] 
confiding of Men, Women, Boys, GirKl 

and Children, lately belonging to the Efotc of 
Mr. Jam,, Mtmat, deceaicd. The Sale to beg* [ 
at IIC o*CIock in the Afternoon, and willcoafr
 oe next Day, if they are not all Sold on tht Dsj 
of Sale. JAMIS ANDIRSOM,

HE Subfcriben, 7«w Imtb, Widow of
hcb, late of the City of Ana^i, Sum- 

fmith, Deceafed. and Btrial Miayhry, Soo-ii 
to the laid Deceafed, have Admin Witd OB  *. 
Eftate : Therefore all Perfon* to wbo«a kt **\ 

- t Indebted, either by Bond, Bill, Note, or C* 
Account, are defired to briag in (heir Claim*. 
they nav b« aajufted aad totted : And tlxde 
are Indebted lo the faid Eftate, are rcq«M * | 
come aad Cetde their Account*.

taiAH
If. J. The Sflverfmith 1. Bufincfs, Taveri-««?; I 

««f. aad Baata to go np and do*a the lifi < 
, by JAM b

TEN P(

RAN away lafl 
in Ballimtrt 

Servants, vie.
Jtimat Hatvkn 

*ii own brown Hi 
Hearing, and has 
oh a Felt Hat, Of 
tt'ilib Cotton Jac 
» Pair of Flats, an<

fttmai Stritgtr 
Incbet high, wear 
two Moles on hit 
Bad on and took 
UtOttttb Cap, a 
Buttoni, Cotton 
Shirt, Yarn Stock 
aad other Thing;

Whoever will 
aways, fo that tr 
Notice thereof « 
toMilejfromho 
Twenty Shilling! 
aod if oat of thi 
of them, to be p



EJO
300
200 

ZOO
160
ijo
$00

1400 
k 20
t to

. , *nlD tt PVBL1C FENDVB. 
* *o v« tbt V *f April, *ttl»lM<if 
i^&3v *  *« >«   - n*S*
^Z^n.for Sterling, or g^ MM

&*<!»»&
TRACT of choice LAND, ejaJTd P«r/y 

Sharttr, otherwlfc Clerk Qmmrter, 
»bout « 5° Acres, more or lels, late the 

e of Mr. Hnrj H 'ootwarj, Deceased; to 
k Sold dgreeable to an Aft of A(I2mb1y.

Six Months Credit will be given, if required,
m oivine Bond and Security. ,

6 JOHN HESSBLIVS.

Mareb 24, 1763.
bit SOLD, tn Tbvrfiay ibt nfl  / April mixt, 
  tl* Premi/H, at XI o"Clock i* /A* Morning /#r 

"

A 
COMMODIOUS 2rick Dwelling-Houfe,. 
being Part of the Lot N*. 67, lately built 

ky Rtktrt GtrJtn, Stay-Maker, Deceafcd ; the 
Hooife Fronts ff 'if -Strut, from the North weft, 
tear the Town Gate, in Proht about 60 Feet, and 
luk with the fame Breadth about 160 Feet : 
Tkre is a good Pump-Well, Boghoufe, and 
Girdtn Ground. The Houfe i) not quite finifhjd, 
ky wkich great Additions may, at a fmall Expence, 
tt nude to the Purchafcr'i Fancy.

The Right and Title may be known, by apply- 
in to JOHN GORDON, 
*

V. B. All Perfons Indebted to faid GORDON, 
ire defired to make immediate Payment, otherwife 
tky rnay expect to be dealt with" according to Law.

JthSOLD to tke HIGHEST BIDDER, 
tt tlx Houfe of Mr. John Smith Prather, in Bla- 
denfljurg, en Tut/Jay tbt Ttntb of May next, at 
0*t tClotk in tbt Jfttrncon, for Sterling C#Jb, 
Kittt of Exchange, or Ctrrenf Money,

A CHOICE Paved of L A N D, containing 
upwaids of 257 Acres, well fitnated for 

taming, and produces fine-Wheat, lying in Printe- 
Gtergi'i County, within a Mile of the Eaftern

AS feveral  £ the. St«i* BOOKS of Wefievt 
John Glafiftri^ and Company, which were 

formerly kept by Mr. William Gammtll, rvt Port- 
Tobatn, in Cbarlti Cbnaty, »were unfortunately 
confnmed by Fire, and aa Mr. Gammtll hath left 
the Country, and Mr. Tbomai Campitll, who at the 
Time the Debts upon thefe Book* w<re contracted, 
was an Affiftint in the faid Store, is now about to 
leave the Country alfo i I have thought it neceflary, 
the better to clUMifh thefe Demands, to take the 
Depofition of Mr. Campbtll, who tranfcribed from 
the Day Books thefe Accounts with hit own Hand, 
before he leaves the Country, This is therefore 
to give Notice, That Mr. Camfltlft Depofition 
will be taken at Port-Tobacco, on Wednefday the 
27th of Afril next, at which Place and Time, 
every Pcrfon concerned, may, if they will, attend.

ROBERT MUNDELL.

THE Subferiber living on Patonuniaek River, 
at the Old Office, within One Mile and a 

Half of Lower Qatar Point, and a Quarter of a 
Mile below Benjamin FenJalFt Landing. KEEPS 
a BOAT with good experienc'd HANDS, and 
Ferries over to Captain Hoot's Landing, where all 
Gentlemen Travellers may depend upon Ready 
PafTage ; alfo good Private ENTERTAINMENT for 
MEN and HORSES, by Tltir bumble Servant, 

3 JOHN LAIDLER.

AT Ms/Ts Creek, Youth are tdugRt REA^INO 
and WRITING; ARITHMETIC, in all it's 

Pant, both Vulgar & Decimal; BOOK-KEEPING 
after the true Italian Method of Debtor and Cre 
ditor, by Double Entry ; SURVEYING, or Meafu 
ring of Land i ALOEIRA { NAVIGATION, with 
feveral Branches of the Mathematics; LATIN, 
and GREEK, by D. ANGUS, Majterofdrti* 

N, B. His Method has been approved of by the 
beft Judges in Cafrvert County, where he has 
Taught about nine Years. J

Branch of Paimmack, and 3 Miles from Bladtnf. 
tvf. whereon i» a good Dwelling- Houfe, and fe- 
wal Out Houfes. The Title is good.

Any Pet Ton inclinable to purchafc the faid Land, 
 uy fee it, any Time before the Day of Sale, by 

to   SAMUEL SCOTT.

TEN POUNDS
Mar ft 21, 

REWARD.
1763,

RAN away laft Night from Kiniibury-Fiirnaet, 
in Baltimore County, Two E*gttf> Convift 

Servants, vie.
7t,mat W«ic*«, tged aboiit 30 Tears, wears 

 is own brown Halt, is flow of Speech, thick of 
Hearing, and has a Mole between his Eyes: Had 
«n a Felt Hat, Ofnabrig Shirt, Fearnothing Coat, 
tt'tltb Cotton Jacket and Breeches, Yarn Hofe, 
aPiirof Flats, and feveral other Things unknown.

Tktmai Stringer, aged about 25 Years, c Feet 6 
Inches high, wears his own fhort btown Hair, has 
two Moles on his Pace, and fpeaks pretty faft : 
Had on and took with him, a new Felt Hat, old 
««ftr.B|£Cap, a Fearnothing Jacket with Metal 
Butioni. Cotton Jacket and Breeches, Ofnabng 
Shirt, Yarn Stockings, a Pair of Turn up Shoes, 
and other Things unknown.

Whoever will take up and fecdre the faid Run- 
aw»ys, fo that they may be had again, and give 
Notice thereof to the Subscriber, (hall receive, if 
to Miles from home, Fifteen Shillings t if 10 Miles, 
Twenty Shillings; if 40 Miles, Forty Shillings ; 
and if oat of the Province, Five Pounds for eich 
of them, to be paid by JOHM ADDISOH SMITH.

T» tt SOLD at yENDVE at St. LeonardVCreek- 
Town, i» Calvert Count j, tn TburfJay tbt -jib »f
April, (if fair, tr firft fair Day afltr ), for 
London Billi of Excbangt, or Sterling Ca/b,

ABOUT Three Hundred Pounds Cod. of £«- 
nftan and India GOODS. Credit will b« 

given to trre zoth of jiugujl ncM, without Intereft, 
upon giving Security, if required. Invoice of faid 
Goods may be fccn at any Time before the Sale, 
by applying to ^ 3 ALEXANDER SOMERVELL.

THE MANAGERS of the PORT-TOBACCO 
LOTTERY, for the Benefit of Mrs. HAL- 

KIRSTON, intend to Draw .it the Twelfth Day of 
May next. All thofe Gentlemen to whofe Care 
Tickets Have been recommended, and are not 
difpofed of, are defired to return them by the Firft 
Day of that Month to the feveral Managers. 3

CbarUi County, MarcJti, 1763. 
To be SOLD ty tbt Snbfcriber), at PUBLIC

Annapolis, Mmrib 15, 1763.

STOLEN out of the Subfcriber'. Stabl^ OB the 
ioth I.tttDt, at Night, TWO SADDLES, 

and BRIDLES, «t«. One Conn try-made Saddle, 
alrnod new, with Saddk-Ctoth and Houfing of 
Hue Cloth1 , all of ewe Piece, the Houfing-Part 
i* bound round with whin Quality Binding ; the 
Saddle ha. Staples fix'd ktfon and behind, and 
Countrymade Stirrups i the BrkU* il Rein'd and 
Head iUU'd wiih whit. Leathtr. The othtr is a 
Countiy-made Saddle, fomething larger than the 
common Size, about Half-worn, aJrnall Itaat on 
the Top of the Pumiwl, wd a bliM CUlh Hc4*Mf. 
much the worfe for Wtar i ShaJUBEHto»te>«ft new : 

Aay P.rfon that will bring th« ah»v« baddka 
and Bridles to me, (hall have Twwty SJullingi 
for the firtt mentioned, «ud Ten ShUliogifar the 
laft : and for Difcowy of th« Thief or Th*vo, 
fo that they b« conticl*! thereof, Four P»uo4t 
Reword, from WILLIAM

'on TUESDAY tbt Ttntb Day 
 /MAY next, at tbt lalt Dwtlling-Honft of 
Mr. JOHN FEND ALL, mtttaftJ, for Sterhng Cajb, 
Bill* ofExtbangt, Tobmcto, Virginia or InfytBion 
Current j,

A CHOICE Parcel of COUNTRY-BORN 
SLAVES, confifting of Men, Women, Boy t 

and Girls t among them are feveral Tradefmen, 
and HooTe Maids that underftand Cooking, Uc. 
A Variety of Houftiold Furniture, and fundry 
Horfes Cattle, Hogs, and Sheep. .Alfo the faid 
jE ftifir. Stu7 'of BLOODED HORSES, 
MARES and COLTS; among which is the fa 
mous Grey Stone Horfe that beat GtoJrick't Black 

Quarter of a Mile, with 85 odds in Riding: He 
"won a Match of a Quarter of a Mile againft 

ninia Horfe called ft*/, and it thought by 
Gentlemen, who know him, to be a vehMtaft 
Horfe. He was bred by Col. Tafier a«d wfll be 
delivered in good Order to the Purchafcr. Time 
will be allowed for Paymeat, if requ.red, on giv. 
ina Bond and Security. The Sale to begm at XII 
o'clock, and continue till all ft Sold.

A LL Perfom who have iuft Claimt againft the
J\ Eftate of the faid J*ba Femaall, are defired
to bring them in, that they may be fettled .and
adtnfted   And all Perfons who are indebted to the
(kid Eftate, are reouefled to make foeedy Payment,
otherwife they will be foed and warranted without
R«fpect to Perfons. Thefe who ate indebted oa
Account, will be allowed Time for Payment, pro-
vided they will cfttoe and ftttk ften by Bend, ta ft

,flioitT8a>e. . , 3
SARAH Fifc&atft,
PmLir RICHARD

THE M*»ACtM.of *».Vft*r>M*rlhro-l 
ASSEMBLY give Notice, That the rU&- 

Yearly MEETINO of the. MgMiEat, wilj be bja 
Tuefday the Fifth of April next, whea their At 
tendance it defired at the ASSEHIVT Rooii.

ANNAPOLIS RACES. 
On TbnrjJay, tbt lift of April nxt, vail tt Rim 

for, on tbe.Ract GreunJ in the City of Annapoli* 
a Pwrj* of FIFTY PISTOLES, free for a»j 
Horfe, Mart, or GeUing, en tbt ft/lowing ftrmt.

EVERY Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that rant 
for the faid Purfe, (hall, if rifing Four next * 

Grafs, carry eight Stone, if Five, eight Stone 
ten Pounds, if Six, nine Stone fur, Poundt, and 
* -> ten Stone: Horfe Plates, and Shoes, toot

J !i_ .V- «1T-!_L. -

allowed in the Weight.
Every Perfon that puts in « Horfe, Mare, or 

Geldipg, for the faid Purfe, (hall enter the nude 
with Mr. JONAS GREEN, on the Tuefday prece 
ding the Race, with whom he Hull leave fatisfaclonr 
Vouchers of his or her Age, and at the fame Time 
(hall pay Two Piftoles- Entrance, or Half that 
Sum, if a Snbfcriber to the Race ; and fuchHoifet, 
Mares, or Geldings, of whofe Ages (aiisfactafy 
Vouchers are not produced, (hall be deemed Aged. 

The Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that win* any 
two Heats, wins the Pnrfe ; each Heat to be four 
Times round the Pole! ; but if three feveral Hor 
fes, Marcs or Geldings, win each of them a Heat, 
then thofe three, and only they, to run a fourth 
Heat, and the Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that 
wins the fourth Heat, (hall win the Purfe ; atiy 
Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that wins the firft aad 
fecond Heats, (hall.be obliged to (but again, if 
required by any of the other Riders, and mud fa^e 
his Diftance, to entitle Him to the Purfe : No DiJf 
tance a fourth Heat.

In running the Heats, if it cannot be decided, 
which Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, has bis or her 
Head at the ending Pod firft, that Heat goes for 
nothing, and they may all Start again, except it be 
in the laft Heat, and the Doubt between two Hqf- 
fes, Mares, or Geldings, if either of which hid 
won, the Purfe would have been decided, then 
they only (hall flart again.

Every Rider (hall after each Heat is run, come- 
to the Scales with his Horfe, Mare, of Gelding, then 
and there to alight and hot before, and to weigh 
to the Satisfaction of the Judges, and in cafe of 
NegleAor Refufal thereof, or want of Weight, 
the Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, of fuch Riocr, 
(hall have no Share in the Potde, nor be permitted 
to (Urt again : But as a Rider may (unknown to the 
Judges) alight previous to his coming to the Scales, 
and oy them, for want oi timely Information, ft 
permitted to (Urt again, fuch Horfe, Mare, or 
Gelding, (hall take Place, the fame as if it had 
QOt happened.     . «

If a Rider falls from hit Horfe, .and the Horfe 
U rode in by another, that is of fumcient Weight, 
he will tike Place the fame as if it had not hap 
pened, provided he goes back to the Place where 
the Rider fell.

If any Rider (hall croft, joflle, ftrike, or nfe 
any foul Play, the Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, he 
rides, (hall be deemed diitanccd.

Every Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that runs on, 
the wrong Side of the Poles, and does not turn 
back, or is diftanccd in any of the Hcata, (hall 
have no Share in the Purfe, nor be penfeitttd to 
run any more. .   >

The Entrance Money to be pm to theftcovd 
beft Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that (hall ftart for 
thePorfe.

If there are three Heart ran, the Horfe, Mar*,' 
or Gelding, is fecond beft, that wins one, nd if 
the Purfe it won by two Heata, the Prcfcreae* * 
be determined by the Place they are in at the se 
cond Heat. .   

The Tine of Starting will be between Ofie lid 
Three olClock. in the Afternoon, and Half ai 
Hour wiH be allowed, between each Heat to rub..

All Difputes that (hall arifa to be finally 
mined by Meffieurs Tbomai Sfrirg, fnhj 
and 7*M/ Grim, who are appointed Jadfw fer 
that Panpofe.  

K> The next Day will be ran for, a Parfr of 
TWENTY- FIVE PISTOLES, free for as? 
HoHe. Marc, or Qaldint, rifcg Four »«xt Qod^ 
to carry eiriit Stone* eacB Heat tb be three Ttoea 
roond the Polea. aa4 tabe aaraaed cm it*
ctdingthe-Raoe. with Mr. t*uGrem 

a> OMtheyuaO 
Sum if a
n fii T 

I other

Piftoaa Eatoaoe, «r Half 
tn rW RaMf thei i. 1 1 1-   '-'r* 
fpJkabJe) »

I



M L WTLLrAM SAISTDEltS, of this frd-j 
vince, who ferved an A-pprenricefhip to' 

ivfr Lux, Merchant, of Baltimint is gone}in the 
Stmtr/ft, Capt. Errht/e,, to ftttle at Sf. John's 
in J':"'g*<', and will be glad to receive Confign- 
ments from any of his Acquaintance, Countrymen, 
or Others, who will oblige him with their Favours 
of that Sort; and they may depend on his Care, 
Expedition and Uriel Punctuality. Having already 
Lived feme Time in the Ift(I'-1'nJits, he obtain'dLi
fufficifnt Credentials of
and Integrity.

bis Capacity, Honefty,

To tt SOLD at PUBLIC PEN DUE, o* 
tbt PrtmiJ/ii, tn Saturday tbt z\ft Daj of May,

A VALUABLE Traft of LAND (whereon 
the Subfcriber now lives) lying in A«nt- 

jjrundti County, upon the Falls of Pataffco, and 
about Four Miles from Elk-RiJgt Landing, con 
taining 300 Acres, .whereon is a Dwelling- Houfe, 
Two Tobacco Houfes, befides feveral other Im 
provements: It is well Timbered, and a very con 
venient Place for Brewing a Mill. The Right is 
indifputable.

Whoever inclines to purcbafe, may know the 
Title, by applying to EDWARD TALBOT.

Meant Cal-vtrt, Fr.Gtfff^t County, Marti \, 1763. 
<T, bt SOLD by tit'stfBSCJtlBBK,

SOME Negro WOMEN and BOYS, for Ca(h 
or Bills.  Alfo » be SOLD Of LBT,' Four 

Hundred ACRES of LAND, near Pifatmtaj, 
whereon is a New Dwelling-Houfe, Tobacco- 
Houfe, Com Houfe, and an Old Quarter. r

All Perfons that have juft Claims againft the 
Subfcriber, aredefired to apply for Payment \ and 
thofe Indebted in Accounts of above two Years 
(landing, are defired to come and pay or fettle by 
Note. Notes without a Seal, above two Years 
(landing, may be renewed.

THOMAS HAMILTON.

HAVE LAND to LEASE, 
nants, for a conftdet.abl 
o, Tobacco for Sale, or 

on giving Security, if repaired.
SAUCEE

of

SENT away by Miflake, to fome Part oi Pa- 
luxent, from on board the EJJtx, John Curling, 

Matter, two Parcels of Goods, marked L P, with 
Figure 4 and a Crow Foot between them, in a Dia 
mond, a Cade, N°. i, and a Bundle N*. z. Any 
Information concerning them given to the Sub- 
fcriber, living at Lvu-tr-Marlktrerngt, will be moft 
gratefully acknowledged. j* DAVID SLAT§R.

'» and h 
AH Peifonj,  hodTHE Partnerfhip of 

ing nearly expired;
Debts with them have become due,"a7c"d'e<W
difcharge the fane by the Fit ft of A.'a. ncr
they may expeft to be proceeded againft by "

The faid But bam** and Hurbn have oni

WINCHESTER, Febmaiy 21, 1763. 
TO BE SOLD ky B«VA» B*UIN, living 

in Winchefter, VIRGINIA,

THE following TRACTS of LAND in the 
Counties of FrtJtrick and Hamfjbirt, in 

the faid Colony.
In FRIDCRICK, i//«.

One TT»& of 711 Acre* fituate within 6 Miles 
ol the Town of Wintktfiir, clofe to the great Road 
leading from Watkinii Perry to the faid Town : 
The Land is in general Rich, well Water'd and 
Timber'd, and on it are confidcrablc Improve 
ment!, it joint to a fine Stone Quaker Meeting 
Houfe.

Alfo a Trail of 200 Acres of Improved Land, 
within 7 Miles of the faid Town, having a good 
Range: The Land is extraordinary Rich, and 
well* Timber'd,

Alfo a Trail of 116 Acre* of Land, finite on 
$*tk Crttt, within 16 Miles of faid Town, and 
within 8 Miles of the H'arm Sfriagi. It it in 
genera! Bottom Land, Rich and well Timber'd, 
and hat a remarkable fine Spring, and fine Range. 

Alfo a Trail of 337 Acres of Land on Slttfj 
Crtik, within 5 Milct of the Warm Sfritft, a gtvat 
Part of which it Bottom Land, well Wafer'd and 
Timber'd, and fit for Metdow. There is a good 
Mill-Seat on the Premifes, and it has an extra 
ordinary good Range.

In HAMPSHIKI, wx.
A Trail of 490 Acres of choice Land on Ktttlf 

Oaf* Catut Cnik, chiefly Bottom Ltnd, well Wa 
ter'd and Timber'd. It has a Mill-Seat, and con- 
fiderable Improvements, fituate within 7 Miles of 
Rtmnrj (the Cou»ty Town) having a good Wag 
gon Road to the faid Town, and hat remarkable 
good Range.

Alfo a Trail of 459. Acrti of choice Rich 
Land, chiefly Bottom, well Water'd and Tim 
ber'd, withia 5 Miles of faid Town of Rom mi. 
has a good Waggon Road to faid Town, and good 
Range.

Alfo a Trad of 600 Acres of choice Rich 
Land, known by the Name of 3b» Grtm Strings, 
within i 2 Miles of faid Rcmnrj, and 4 Milea of 
Col. Crt/fp't, on the Nonh Branch o(P*tr*vr*act. 
It is well Water'd and Timber'd, and has on it a 
choice Mill Seat. The Whole is fit for Meadow 
Mid Tillage,' and hat an extraordinary good Range. 

Alfo a Trafi of 164 Acres of Land, adjoining 
to ibe laA mention'd Trait, well Water'd and 
Timber'd, has a Sufficiency of Ground fit for 
Meadow, and a good Range.

AHb a Trad of six Acres of Land, within 20 
Miles of the aforafaid Tow* of Rtmwty, and a of 
the Sooth Branch of Ptatvmatk. It it Rich Land, 
well Timber'd and Water'd, and has finer Range. 

Alfo a Trail of 500 Acres on Lf*4'» Creek, 
within 8 Mile* of tb« lafl mention'd Trail. It is 
chiefly Bottom, very Rich, and well Water'd and 
Timber'd, in a delightful PlR of the Country, and good Range. 1 3 .. I  .' >'>

Ia£fpetabk Titles (clear of aH fnWinV*nc«t) 
to the ahem Trails of Land, will be immediauh/- 
marie to thai  Hrdiasers, ky tk» Sebfcrik**,'wht> 
wtU ahew the Presufes. ->M f

Of

hlve On alarge Quantity of Dry GOODS, which (bt, 
fell very cheap, for Ca(h or .Credit.

Tott SOLD at PUBLIC V E ff Dl/T~\ 
M»**j tb< yh D*y*f May w«, f,rfi,''' 

,f lit Guirml J/tmklj ,/ Virgini. f ' 
»f Alexandria,

TO BE RENTED, 
,NE Thoufand Acres of Land, to be divided 

into Six Farms, apd fome Meadow Ground 
thereon. Three Hundred and Thirty-eight Acres 
of Land, to be divided into Two Farms, a great 
Part of which is Meadow Ground. One Hundred 
and Eighty Acres in One Farm, all Upland. The 
above Land is Woodland and very good, about .17 
Miles from Baltimtrt-1'rvjn,

Alfo Sundry Lots to let opon Ground-Rent in 
Baliimtrt-Jtvuu. For Terms apply to

£*  BaiAH PHILPOT.

AT the repealed Solicintioni of feveral Peifoni, the 
OHIO COMFAKT havi agreed to lay off a Number 

of LOTS for a TOWN at Fort CraoVr&rW, near the Mouth 
of Willi't Creek, on Pftrwmttl River, in the Provinct'of 
Mi'y!"J; and that each Purehafer may have a* Opportu- ' 
pity of attending, and eheofing the Loll he mar jud|ie mod 
convenient, they will be SOLD to the Hubert BIDDERS 
on Friday the 151.0 of jlfrtj neit.

Any one who will confult the Map moft fee that Fort 
Cmltrttiul, from it'i natural Situation and Continuity to (bit 
very ntenfive and fertile Country on the Obit and ttt Wateri, 
mud be the Key to all that valuibte Settlement; it bein{ the 
higher) and moft convenient Laodmg-plac* for the Inhabi. 
tanti on the other Side the ^Ultfttnj Mountain!, on all Ihr 
River Pflvtemtik, which affbrdi a Witer-Carriage, that 
with a very i««o*rid«rabl« Eipence, might be rendered' fafr, 
certain and cafy, at all Seifoni of the Ynr, from the Great 
Fall* to tht Spot now propofed for a Town, It it about 
75 MJlei Land-Carriage to the Me*i*r*tt/i, wht<h ii M'i- 
gabre to the Okit for flit-bottomed Boati or Battoea; and 
not mot* than 65 Mile* to the Yasytut*!*!, where the 
Road, aa it it at  refent cleared to Pinfttrr, crorTei; to 
which Place- the /«i«»i frequently, befate the War, brought 
up their Battoei loaded with Skim : Aod all who arc ac 
quainted with the Country a|iee, that a very good Waggon 
Road mty he made to that very Spot, or even a few Miln 
lower down the River, wMth would reduce the Difttnce 
from thenct to fact CmmttrUmi at leaft 15 Milei. The 
Land-Carriage from fimmm't Wi'tbouft, at fttt Little 
Falli, which ia th< higheft Tide Water of PtHnm^i, to 
the Great Falli, doet not eiceed it Milei; and ,lh« Minu- 
ftfturot of G't*t-Bni*i* may be tranfportrd by ibrfstnv- 
rnuck to the Obit, and it'a Produce or Fun remitted through 
the Came Channel, with only 90. Mif«a Lattd-Carruge at the 
moft. jf'

Fort CtatAWW ii about 115 Miln from Pitiffrf, 30 fiom Fort BtJfinl, to from H'inckfjhr, Land^Varrfage, 
good Wan*" Koadc, and too Mile. Water-Caniag* from 
lie Mokih of Ctmtttbtfgmt Crack in MfrytnJ.

The Day the LOTS are Sold the OHIO COMPANY will 
LET to the higneft Didder, fora Tern of Yean, Two vejy 
good Store-Houiei. oppofite to Fort CtmlrrtimJ, in ^irriitit, 
one 4; ky 15, wilh a Counting-Room and Lodging-Room 
at one End, the other 44 by 10, with p'oper Ooivrnictttri 
fat a Family to lire in, two Storiei high r«K, befool Gkr. 
red, with good dry Ccllan fit for Coring Skiru, the whole 
Size of the Houfct; and a Kitchen, Stable for la Hoifei, 
Mrtr-Houfe and Diiry ; there are Two good Rtttoea, 
which will he glrtn to the Pet fen who MtMa-tk* Hnufet. 
The whole emirtly new, and will be ( ajaafatly Anifhed, 
and fit M wtfr upon immediately i aari Uvt Vertta who ukoa 
the Store^Heufei, may alfo ha» a Leafe, tor a Ttrm of 
Vean, of aa much Land adjacent to them u be cboo/et. 
Any one deHroot w treat orivatery for the So>re-heafn, ttt. 
before the Day of Stic, or the Town Lota, may k«ow ibe 
Terrm Wr ajn>lyir>f to *k« Subfcribvr, who will antnd at 
Fort ComktrlifJ on the 151)1 Da> of Jfeil bcfora-nxolioaH, 
to deliver the PuKhifcr. De«d« fot their Loll. Therf it 
grett Plenty of good TtjnWr and Line-Stone tm the LajMi, 
on each Side of the RJtw* | and ih« Coeapaoy tt* builafng* 
Saw and Gti* Mit^ «ibia *, MiWof t»e Ipi* «rop»fa| (a*

FIFTY-EIGHT Lot,, or Half Acm of L,«J 
This Town is beautifally fitaated nrjr tbcl 

halls of Patnumact, one of the fined Rjveri j.1 
Ntrtb-Jmtric* ; it afFords good Navigttion fw 
largeft Ships io Eurt^t, up to the Town, wl 
there is an excellent Harbour. The Country bad I 
i^ very extcnfive, and the Soil capable ofprodvl 
cing Tobacco, Corn, Wheat, Flax, H«np.&r i.1 
great Per/eclion. '

It's equal Convenience for Tranrportintr ,  
Commodity to the Waters of the Obit, is obrioi 
to any one that will give tbemfelres the Troobk I 
of examining the Draught* of the Country.

To tt SOLD, »
mf*i*g, til Alexandria, iting i

TWO LOTS, or ope Acre, ia the faid Tow, I 
known by the Name of the Lmg Or«Wt, I 

confiding of one Dwelling-boufe, about 90 Fttt I 
long, aod 24 wide. Six Rooms b«low, all witil 
Fire-places, and Six Rooms above; a good Ca1- 1 
lir, Kitchen, Meat Hoofe, &e. The wboie wdl 
pailed-iq, with a Garden diftincl. I

At the fame Time U to be SOLD, Oae LOT, 
with a good neat Brick Houfe, aboat 36 Pett by 
24; a good Cellar, Kitchen, and other Oti- 
houfes } the Lot it well pailed ia. They are botk 
well accuftomed PnblicHoufe*.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe befeit tk 
Time, may know the Terms, by applying to

" i a»t DALTOR. I
7« bt SOLD kj tbt SUBSCRIBER,

on tbt E/ititf ttr. WilU»m Cbapanaa, ktt A 
London-Town, Merchant, DertaJU, i*)ftj*f.\ 
4*j tkt I yh Day «/ April «*/, at tht Hm/i r/ 
Mr. Henry GatTiway in Annapcrlu, |

A CHOICE Parcel ofCoontry Bora SLAVES, 
confining of MEN, WOMKN andCHIL. 

DREN t for Sterling Cafe, or Good Z,«4iBilk 
of Exchange. The Sale to begin at II o'CJoct 
in the Aftftnoon. WILLIAM CHAMKI.

» bfl SOLD 
in

may b* fupplied 
Length arc infcrWd for -

by »nd COtlHlVQ JRfiJtj* in Cltartfs-Strtrt. ' All Pcrfons 
atn2J. and.64r#r Ywf. ADVERTISEMENTS' of i moderate i'the Firft Week, and i /, each Tin* after* ?  And Long Ones in Proportion

TO BE SOLD. 
TRACT of LAND called 7Aarr/»»'i 
botr, lying on £>*«*.'? Sroftb, near ihi 

Head of Bmjb River, in Baltinin Cointy, coa- 
tainiog about .1000 Acrcjs. Any Perfon dc£it» 
of purchasing the above Trafl of Land, may, up ' 
on Application to Mr. Kitirt 4ltx**Jtrt of £W- 
timtrt-fnut, be informed of the Title and Tern 
of Sale. Steiling, or Gold and Silver at ibe Mr- 
rent Rates, will be taken in Payment, as attjM 
fuit the Purchaser.

from the Subrcriber, living ia ^ 
_ _ *of»/ii,~oa the 2o*th of Dtttmt. lad, aCo* 
vjd Servant Man, named Richet*Stt<uiMi, *?n(- 
fa Bora, and Taylor by Trade, Speaks brok* 
/T«f/V&,tnd very quick. Hf U about ; Prtll 
Incne* high, naturally of a pak Complexioa, 
when he ran away, his Face was muca bra 
aod bad black Eyes, ocea<*«r*ed by FigHdng. tt 
carried with him fuodry very good Ciothei, «»    
very good brown Broadd"iA Coat aad WaiAc**V 
trimmed with the fana Cqlovr, a violet blue So* 
of Cloth, with divcn other Things 100^ tediw* 
nxntion. ~ '

Whoever lak« op thetUaJ Stvrwt, aidfco* 
him i» diMt ku Uatet Mv have him agaia, fl* 
ham TEN TOUNJB8 *cwarf, paid bf

. ...o . ^ :. JOB* Dwell"

II. Daan arrrv*
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